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OTTAWA (CP)—Claude Edwards, president of the 140,- 
000-member Public Service Alliance of Canada, said today 
he will ask the government to “amend or ditch" its six-per-. 
cent wage restraint guideline in the case of public servants.
The executive officers of the alliance sent a : telegram 
Thursday night to C, M. Druryj president of the treasury 
board, asking for a meeting at which they will make the 
request.
Mr. Edwards said at a news conference that bargain­
ing for about 40,000 public servants has been stalled for 
seven months, in large part because of federal restraint 
policies.
Another group of 12,000 highiyrskilled technicians in the 
public service are due to enter bargaining shortly.
Mr. Edwards said there is a possiblity that if they can­
not reach some agreement with Mr. Drury, the public ser­
vice negotiations will be broken off.
«,r TURNABOUT IS FAIR PLAYINI»
: A blast upon th& golden 
born of Vancouver celebrity 
Frank Baker reverberated 
through city hall today when 
hlayor .Jlilbert Roth .attempt­
ed a serenade for Mrs. Baker. 
!Not to be outdone, Mr. Baker 
donned the mayor’s cap of 
toffice and proceeded to in­
struct the chief magistrate in 
the finer points of the trum­
pet. The ]ovial clowning 
came about when Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker arrived at the 
mayor’s office to sign'' the 
guest book prior to Mr. Bak­
er’s appearance as a major 
attraction at the Big Splash
BaU tonight in Memorial 
Arena. The fashion show and 
ball is sponsored by the Kel­
owna Gyro Club in support of 
the indoor swimming pool 
campaign and. Mr. Baker, 
famed restaurateur and auto 
collector, will be commenta­
tor at the fashion show, as­
sisted by Mrs. D. A. Chap­
man. Although Vancouver’s 
unofficial goodwill ambassa­
dor, Mr. Baker is also a Kel­
owna booster and has spent 
many sunamers here.
(Courier Photo)
Report On Noh-Medical Use
Foragners Held Hostage
la Adunah Ate Released
By THE CANAOIAIt^PRESS 
Fltty^eight . foreigner h e l d
hostage in Amman were re­
ported r e l e a s e d  today, but 
. ^ g ^ p t ’s Middle Enst news 
agency reported that a  com- 
.Inahdd group was holding the 
.Wddoliv oFan United Stateh mill- 
gUry :attache killed by guerrillas 
In' the .Jordanian capital earlier 
: week. \
A guerrilla organization in 
Beirut announced that the radi­
cal Popular Front for the Lil^r-
ation of Palestine today releas­
ed the 58 Canadihns, Americans, 
Britons and other foreigners it 
had held captive for more than 
36 hours in Amman’s , two main 
hotels.
Diplomats in the Lebanese 
capital confirmed the report, 
but had no details. Regular 
communication channels with 
the Jdrdanian Capital were still 
cut.
The American woman re­
ported a prisoner of the com-
LONDON ((3P) -  Attempts to 
end' a national n e w s p a p e r s  
strike in Britain took a critical 
turn today with reports that 
three of the five unions partici­
pating in the wage bargaining 
welk^ out of the talks. '
An official of the Trades 
Udion Congress, site of the 
negbtlations, said that after 
the walkout an adjournment of 
the meeting was called until 
later in the afternoon.
Printers and engravers, who 
Initiated the strike ’Tuesday 
night calling for a 25-per-ccnt 
wage increase, were nccompa- 
pled at the bargaining by repre- 
fentatives of the engineers, 
«Iectrlcians and compositors, 
Publishers insisted that any
NetUement with the printers and ngrayers must also be ac­cepted by the other unions and 
that there would be no attempts
Sir one union trying to use a set- ement with another union ns a
platform for getting a bigger in­
crease.
Publl.shers initially offered a 
five-per-cent wage increase and 
then increased this offer to 
per cent. It was rejected by the 
unions in marathon talks Tues­
day.
MAY INVOLVE OTHERS
Tlie r e p o r t e d  walkout in 
creased the possibility that the 
strike may continue for some 
time and that the seven Sunday 
national papers may be crippled 
along with the current seven 
dailies and two London evening 
papers. Total circulation pf the 
dallies and Sundays amount to 
about 40,000,000.
Prime Minister Wilson con­
ferred with lenders of boUi sides 
before today’s talks got under 
way and said he would hold fur­
ther bilks with them Saturday if 
no settlement is reached before 
then.
mandos was the widow of Maj. 
Robert P. Perry, an attache of 
the U.S. embassy in  ̂Amman 
who was killed by a group of 
guerrillas who invaded his resi­
dence Wednesday at the height 
of the fighting between the Pal­
estinians and Jordan troops.
Earlier reports . said Mrs. 
Perry and t\vo of their three 
children wefe present when 
Perry was killed, but the Egypt­
ian report today made no men­
tion of the children. Nor did it 
give the circumstances of the 
reported capture of the woman.
As the Palestine guerrillas 
refused to be satisfied by con­
cessions from King Hussein of 
Jordan and made new demands. 
United States officials were pre­
paring to evacuate about 400 
Americans living in Jordan.
In Washington, the White 
House said only “precautionary 
planning’’ was being done. But 
a representative of the Interna­
tional Red' Cr̂ oss. arrived in 
Amman today to arrange tho 
evacuation, and three Lebanese 
Jetliners were standing by ip 





BEIRUT (Reuters) — Left- 
wing demonstrators shouting 
depth to Hussein’’ seized the 
Jordanian Embassy, in the Le­
banese capital tonight and set 
fire to it after hoisting the Pal­
estinian Arab guerrilla flag on 
the roof.
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Trudeau said today the 
LeDain commission interim re­
port on the non-medical use of 
drugs will be made public.
But he added in the Commons 
that he can give no indication at 
this time when it will be re­
leased. ■'
The Conservatives, had de­
manded its immediate publica- 
,tion.. \ ,
Gerald W. Baldwin, Cbnserva- 
tive.House leader, said the gov­
ernment cannpt hide Any report 
made under the Inquires Act 
and presented a motion that the 
Commons privileges committee 
investigate the “failure” of the 
government to make the report 
public immediately.
Speaker Lucien Lamoureux 
ruled that there is ho parlia­
mentary regulation requiring 
the, government to table reports 
within a given time liihit. .
Opposition L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield said immediate ta­
bling would prevent the resigna­
tion of Gerald LeDain, the chie: 
commissioner.
Mr. Trudeau said if the report 
is .tabled it will, not be under 
any threat, Of resiignation. He 
added that he does not believe 
that'Mr. LeDain mpde any such 
threat.
■Ihe prime minister said the 
cabinet is, considering the re­
port. It had had it for a week or 
less. .
.Stanley Knowles, NDP house 
leader, asked that the govern­
ment consider making the re­
port public without comment , OP 
it.
Okanagan Valley grape grow­
ers have turned in a 93 per cent 
vote in favor of formation of a 
marketing board, it was an­
nounced today.
L. R. Stephens, government- 
appointed returning officer for 
the plebiscite held among 118 
growers who own or lease 2,290 
acres of planted land in the 
Valley, said that of 117 growers 
registered for the vote, 102 had 
approved formation of a propos­
ed marketing board, with eight 
baUots opposed to the scheme. 
Word of results of the vote were 
received by Mr. Stephens from 
M. Gilchrist, chairman of. the 
provincial marketing board. Of 
all ballots registered, one was 
unmarked and six had not been 
received at poll closing May 25.
Approval of the proposed mar­
keting board, voting on which 
was ordered by minister of agri­
culture Cyril Shelfordv foUow- 
ing recommendation by the 
British Columbia Grape Grow­
ers at a special meeting at the 
Capri March 5, represents the 
feelings of growers controlling 
80 per cent of planted acreage
BCGGA March 5, attended by 
more than 100 growers. Presi­
dent of the association, Eden 
Raikes, reported at that time 
Riat the two largest wineries 
would not agree to collective 
negotiations” with the associa­
tion, and had not at that date 
made “ acceptable price offers 
to their growers for the 1970 
crop,” Recommendation for the 
marketing board was made, he 
added, “because of the impasse 
in negotiations” and the "ur­
gency for substantial price in­
creases.”
The demonstrators f o r c e d  
their way into the embassy de­
spite the presence of police, 
some armed with machine-guns. 
There were no clashes. Reported In Postal Dispute
BETTER POSITION
The marketing boArd is de­
signed to provide growers with 
a better bargaining position for 
their produce whiqh has a-cur­
rent local retail value of $125 
and $140 per ton for Americaii- 
type Labrusca and French-typie 
grapes respectively; This com­
pares with a price range of 
$170 per ton in Canadian money 
for Labrusca-type grapes in 
Washington state. American 
wineries have recently increas­
ed grape prices in New York 
state by as much as $60 a ton 
One official said.
The original resolution call­
ing for formation of a market­
ing board was, passed unani 
mously at a meeting of the
Cars and jeeps packed with 
a r m e d  Palestinian guerrillas 
drove up and down past the 
burning building.
The demonstrators later left 
the embassy and began dispers­
ing.
Hussein is king of Jordan.
Earlier some of the demon­
strators shouted slogans de­
manding the overthrow of Hus­
sein and the establishthent of a 
republic in Jordan as they 
marched through the streets.
The cries came from a group 
of marchers believed to be from 
the radical Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Palestine.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Powell Touches Off Sform
MADE CONCESSION
Hussein made a major con­
cession to the guerrillas Thurs- 
day by dismissing his uncle 
from command of his army and 
removing a cousin from conri- 
mand of an army division that 
had- spearheaded the battle 
against the g c r r i l l a s  in 
Amman. But A1 Fatah, the larg­
est of the Arab gucrrllln organi­
zations, said in a broadcast 
from Cairo that this was only 
“tho beginning of victory for the 
people.”
The broadcast demanded tliat 
the king join the guerrillas in 
their commitment to "liberate” 
Israel from Jewish domination. 
U also demanded “the liquida­
tion of America’s entire fifth 
column in Jordan.”
WORLD NEWS 
IN  A  M INUTE
About 4,100 postal workers in 
Montreal walked off the job 
early today in the latest in a se­
ries of 24-hour rotating strikes 
by postal employees across Can­
ada.
Adrian Matte, strike director 
for the Montreal Island postal 
workers, said the decision to 
walk out at 5:30 a.m. EDT 
today was made at “the last 
minute” as part of the strategy 
of , the Canadian Council of 
Postal Unions which has been 
calling the 24-hour strikes.
About 2,600 men in 82 Ontario 
and Quebec communities re­
turned to their Jobs today, com­
pleting their 24-hour strike pe­
riod,
Tho rotating strikes are being 
called to back the demands of 
Canada’s 27,000 postmen, who
Terrorists Hit
SAN JUAN (AP) -Puerto  
Rlcnn police said eight bombs 
planted by terrorists exploded 
today In four hotels and n 
drug store on San Juan’s Con- 
dndo tourist strip, Tho terror­





ALBUQUERQUE,  ĥ .M. 
(AP)—Tlie United States Air 
Force confirmed today It is 
experimenting with deadly 
laser beams as weapons.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Canada 
stands ready to participate In 
any international conference on 
the Indochina war, Extcrn.il Af­
fairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
told the Commons today.
Heath Macquarrlo (PC—Hills­
borough) asked whetlier Canada 
would participate in a confer­
ence such as one recommended 
Tlmrsday by Secr(!tnry-Oo;ieral 
II Thant of the United Nations,
are negotiating with the treas­
ury board in Ottawa.
Meantime, there were in­
creasing indications of support 
from' other unions for the post­
men because of the federal gov­
ernment’s announced intention 
to keep postal wage increases 
wit'..ln the six-per-cent guideline 
proposed in Winnipeg last week 
by the federal prices and In­
comes commission.
O f f i c e r s  of tho Cahadian 
Brotherhood of Railway, Trans­
port and G e n e r a 1 Workers 
oollcd on the Canadian Labor 
Congress Thursday night to es­
tablish a $1,500,000 fund to back 




HALIFAX (CP) -  The Brit­
ish passenger liner Queen Eliza­
beth 2 and four smaller skips 
were searching off Noyn Scotia 
early today for a missing fish­
ing v e s s e l  with four men 
aboard. The vessel sent a dls 
tress signal at 4 a.m.
A spoke,sman for the rescue 
centre here said the O.*!,800-ton 
Ctinard liner Joined the search 
about 10 a.m. for the 50-foot 
Mildred L, White out of Port 
LaTour.
HAPPY
Happy with results of the 
vote, Mr. Stephens said he ex­
pects the necessary ministerial 
and cabinet action to be an­
nounced “in the near future,” 
Official confirmation and 
sanction for formation of the 
marketing board must come 
from the minister. Once the 
board is in operation, it is ex­
pected negotiations between 
wineries and growers will be­
gin for the 1970 crop. Wine 
grape prices in. the province 
have remained static for the 
pastTS years.
A special meeting to outline 
operations of a marketing board 
was held May' 7 at the Capri 
featuring guest speaker R. K. 
Matthie, secretary-manager ol 
the Ontario Grape Growers' 
Marketing Board. Other guests 
Included Mr. Gilchrist and  
Charles Carter, provincial hop« 
ticulturist.
Mr. Carter explained how 
growers could establish the, 
board, which is expected to be 
in operation before the first 
grape harvest ih August. How­
ever, no action can be taken 
until official confirmation by 
the minister and approval by 
the cabinet,
The ICC Doesn't Supervise
SAIGON (AP) -  John Diefen- 
bakcr, former Canadian prime 
minister, said today Canada 
should withdraw from the Inter­
national Control Commission 
and establish formal diplomatic 
relations with South Vietnam.
He described the ICC, estab­
lished to oversee the 1954 Ge­
neva agreementts which ended 
the first Indochina war, as a 
“supervisory organization that 
doesn't supervise . . . an insti­
tution that does no effective 
work whatsoever ond doesn’t 
pretend to,”
The 74-year-old MP blamed 
the ICC’s Ineffectiveness on nn 
“attitude of d(sregord” of Its 
two other members—India r̂ nd 
Poland—ond added: “I can ace 
no reason for Canada to bo 
here,”
Because of Its role In the ICC, 
Canada hos diplomotlc relations 
with hone of the chuntrics of In­
dochina,
D I e f e n b a k e r ,  here for a 
tbrec-day visit and tolks witli 
South Vietnamese parliamentar­
ians, told reporters that Canada 
should establish diplomatic tics 
with Saigon because "wc ought 
to have eyeS' to see and cars to 
hear In nn area as im|X)rtant 
and significant to the fuluro of 
freedom ns is South Vietnam,"
But he stressed there should 
be ho recognition of Communist 
China or North Vietnam which 
he characterized ns “father and 
son . . . master and servant.”
“Recognition of China would 
be of advantage only to tho, 
Communist world,” Dicfcnbnkcr 
said, “Having delayed so long 
in recognition, it is no longer a 
judicial concept of recognition 
but would be taken by people 
who have stood in Southeast 
Asia and elsewhere against 
communism as approval of 
communism.
“I know there's n vast differ­
ence between recognition and 
approval. You go Into a menag­
erie and you see a skunk; you'' 
recognize him but that docs not 
mean yon approve.”
Royal Society 
Picks B.C. M an
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Dr. Roy 
Donlclls, professor In tho Eng­
lish department at tho Univer­
sity of British Columbia, has 
been elected president of the 
Royal Society of Canada tor 
1970-71, the society announced 
today, ,
IX)NDON (Reuters) — Con- 
lervatlve rebel Enoch Poylvcll 
became tho centre of a new cl- 
edkm stonn today after a 
d«nounce<J by Labor 
isrty leaders as ■ smear on the 
slty of the British civil serv;
his Midlands district of. 
êiverbampton, Powell re- 
.Jrned to his theme that the 
KTOWth of non-white immlgra- 
tl|Ni Into Britain threatened civil 
apire and that the country had 
b^n misled Mi Immigration fig­
ures.
.But he struck a new note 
when he said: "One begins to 
wonder If toe foreign office u  ha 
the only department of slate 
into which enemies of this ooun- 
try  were Infiltrated," a refer­
ence to spy scandals of the 
IfSUs.
Thli iwovoked an Immedlale 
^ftoUcnie by Home Secrcta.-y 
Zmea Callaghan that Powell 
fpuld either provide him with
e v i d e n c e  or wlUtdrnw “his 
nasty, miserable speech.”
Callaghan said: “There could 
only bo one possible Interpreta­
tion of Mr. Powell’s speech. Ho 
means lliero are traitors among 
those civil servants who arc 
cdnccrpctl w i t h  Immigration 
and the po{Hilation stotlsUcs ol 
this country,”
Callaghan, speaking In I.on- 
don, urged Edward Heath. Op- 
p o s i t i o n  Conservative parly 
leader, to moke his |x>sition on 
Powell dear.
So fâ  Heath hss sold he 
would not luchirtc Powell In 
Conservative c.ablnct but has 
defended his frcerlom to express 
his Views as a Conservative 
parly candidate.
Foreign Secretary Michael 
Stewart also challenged Powell 
to produce evidence for his 
claims , that the British have 
been rv|sled o.t Immigration xta
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CPi -  Cana­
dian dpllnr up 2-32 at OSj 47-64 in 
terms of U.S. funds, Pound ster­
ling up 1-64 nt $2.39 29-32.
No Money Cut AFFECTS PRIVATE COMPANIES.
WASHINGTON (A P)-Thc  
Senate defeated today a move 
to cut the money out of the 
United States fnllltary sales 
bill, After hearing n warning 
that such action might com­




C A i IBo [>î
f/t’k a nica place to 
but I don*t toant to »tay 
thert!̂  4
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP). 
Brazilian officials maintained 
strict silence today as they 
anxiously awaited some fur­
ther word from a band of 
rebels wIm> kldnni>pcd West 
Berlin Ambnssodor Ehren- 
frle<l von Hollebcn Thursday 
night, Tlio abductors, who shot 
and killed a Brazilian security 
guard and wounded another 
in taking Ujc ambassador 
from his ear pear the embassy 
residence, threw mimeo­
graph leaflets ot the scene 
saying tho ambassador would 
be held until the Brazilian 
government met their de­
mands, including release of 
|x>litical prisoners.
OTTAWA (CP) -  aiic Com- 
inoiiH gave final a p p r o v a l  
I'lnirsdny to a bill Inot will re­
quire , large federally-incorpo­
rated private companies to 
make an nniuinl disclosure of 
their financial situation,
Tlie bill, which now heeds Se­
nate approval and royal assent 
to liecome law, uinends the Can­
ada Corjwratlons Act.
Disclomiro regulotions will be 
broadened for public compa­
nies. Private companies with 
assets of more than $3,000,000 or 
gross revenues of more than 
$10,000,000 win be required to 
make public balance sheets, 
profit-nnd-loss s t a t e m e n t s ,  
source and ot>plicRUon of tnibllc 
funds and a list of tharehoulers.
Although the bill affecta only 
federally-incorporated private 
companies—less tlian 10 |>er
\
Given
cent of the Canadian totnl-Con- 
siimer Affairs Minister Ron 
Bastord said he expects dlsclo- 
snre requirements to be ex­
tended to provincinlly-incorpo- 
ralcd companies ns well.
HOPES FOR CO-OPERATION 
lie sold he hopes tho prov­
inces will follow suit with cx- 
pande<l disclosure regulations.
If they don’t, he said, tlie gmr- 
cnimcnt will "have to look nt 
other measures” to achieve pro- 
vinrlal compliance.
Asked outside toe House what 
he meant by "other measures,” 
Mr. Basford paid posslblllUca In­
clude amending federal acta 
that affect provincially-lncorpo- 
rated companies.
Tticse include the Combines 
Act, the Bankruptcy Act, and 
the Cot |M>rationa and I.al>or Un­
ions Returns Act. '
In giving too bill third and 
final reading, toe Commons 
turned down ■ Conservative 
amendment that would have 
dropped disclosure for private 
companies and on NDP amend­
ment which would have ex­
panded toe private disclosure 
requirements,
Conservative finance critic 
Marcel I. a m b e r t (Edmemion 
West) said the bUI’s disclosure 
requirements f<r private com­
panies should be removed be- 
c a u s e  the Information they 
would elicit would be worthless 
for the ends desired.
Those ends, as described by 
too government, are the in­
crease of publie awareness, eco­
nomic analysis and government 
surveillance.
Mr. I^mbert said the fact
that companies ore able to pro­
duce whotever variety of bal­
ance sheet or profiband-losB 
statement they choose means 
toot tho information that will l>o 
made public will bo impossible 
to correlate and assess,
John Burton (NDPr-Reglna 
East) introduced an amendment 
toot would have siibjected alt 
private Canadian companies, 
lorgo or small, to disclosure 
regulations,
Exceptions would have Iwen 
personal companies and small 
companies Bpeclflcnlly excepted 
by line minister on application.
The House d e f e a t e d  the 
amendment 114 to 1$, wlttt wily 
NDP members vpttrtg In favor.
Standing la tod S#s«at Com­
mons: liberal IMb Conservative 
72, NDP 23, Social Credit 13. In­
dependent 2. vacant 1.
■jawnw w m
T M tm M  TOfllTOIIMICT
Power To Enforce Drag taw
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, 
B.C. (CP)— 'Police abuse th ^  
powers in enforcing drug laws, 
A conwnutee «aid Thursday in 
Its report to the British Colum-
bin Ij^ch of the Canadian Ba?
Assodation,
“There are instances where 
there has been damage to pro­
perty and physical abuse to per­
sons suspected of possession of 
drugs as a result of police in- 
vditigatlon,’* said the branch’! 
criminal taw aubaecUop.
“Thera Is a harassment by the 
police of certain segments m the 
young society which goes be­
yond reasonable police dili­
gence."
The report advocated adopt­
ing more lenient legislation to 
deal with users and traffickers 
of marijuana and hashish but 
urged retention of strict controls 
on heroin and hallucinogenic 
drugs such as l£P .
Arthur S. PattlUo, president 
of the (tanadian Bar Assocla 
tion, told the meeting that pres­
tige-hungry law schods plus too 
, glossy a picture of the legal 
profession has add^ up to too 
many law students in Canada, 
peting with each other to attain
position and prestige in the 
teaching world, and high school 
and university students arc 
receiving publications extolling 
the virtues of the legal profes­
sion and its (opportunities.
“f  personally have made in­
quiries and if the information I 
have is correct the supply of 
lawyers throughout this counti7  
has just about equalled the de­
mand,'* he said.
“II the number of students 
keeps increasing I am confident 
supply in the next five years is 
going to exceed demand."
Attending the conference is 
Attorney-General Leslie Peter­
son who said in an interview he 
favors new federal proposals 
regarding bail laws.
“ Arrests an d  confinements 
should be only a matter of last 
resort,*' he SSid of Federal Jus­
tice MliUster John Turner’s an 
uQuncement in Saskatoon tliat 
the new laws on arrest and bail 
will seek to humanize the ad 
ministration of criminal justice.
Mr. Turner said in his an­
nouncement the p r b p 0 8 e d 
changes Would make the right 
to bail no longer the prerogative 
of the rich and detention the 
plight of the poor.
NAMES IN NEWS
Is Colossal Horror Story
Education Program Sought 
By Mayors In Drug Fight
Secretary - General U Thant 
said the war in Indochina has 
been a “colossal horror story, 
1,000 times more grim than the 
grimmest horror story written 
by man." At a press lunch 
mior to leaving this weekend 
for Moscow and London for 
talks on the war, Thant said 
the dispute has beep “my one 
preoccupation” for the last six 
years.
External Affair Minister MiV 
chell Sharp said Thursday his 
department has no information 
that any Canadians are being 
held hostage by Palestinian 
guerrillas in Jordan. He said in 
Commons replies to R. G. L. 
Fairweataer (PC-Fundy-Royal) 
and Les Bentamln (NDP-Hc- 
gina-Lake Centre) that seven 
Canadians are resident in Jor­
dan and there may be Cana­
dian tourists there as well.
Labor Minister Bryce Msc- 
kasey repeated in the Commons 
Thursday that his department 
had nothing to do with the set­
tlement terms Of the Vancouver
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The To­
ronto stock market fell sharply 
in light rnid-mornlng trading 
today.
This is the second consecutive 
session of sharp decline.
on index, industrials were 
dowu Lll to 1S1.54, base metals 
jig to 89.5S and western oils .73 
to 131.15. Golds advanced .17 to 
156.53.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
377.000 s h a r e s ,  down from
479.000 shares at the same time 
Thursday.
Losses outnumbered gains 118 
to 55 with 139 issues unchanged.
The market has been torpid 
since Monday. Trading has pro­
ceeded at a snails’ pace, with 
volunie at a 1970 low on 
Wednesday.
‘ Analysts attribute the large 
price slide to price concessions 
]^ven to bolster buying of 
shares.
O b s e r v e r s  believe many 
Investors are waiting for a firta 
upward trend before buying or 
lelling stocks.
Heaviest losses were in bank, 
merchandising and oil refining 
sectors.
Among declining issues. Pal- 
cenbrldge was down % to 133V&, 
Glendale €0 cents to $3.50, 
TransCanada Pipeline Vi to 
4V4. Moore % to 29, Home A % 
to ISVa. Inco 5,‘s to 39 and Trans 
Mountain Pipelines Vi to 14Vi.
ePR gained % to 57, Bherritt 
Vs to 17V4 and Canadian Supe­
rior Oil Vi to 23.
OPENING STOCKS
VANCOUVER (CP)-Trading 
was slow and prices were gen­
erally lower as the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange reported a vol­
ume of 130,000 to 7:45 a.m .̂
> In the industrials. Field Stores 
was down,.15 at $5 after trading
40.000 shares.
In the oils. Stampede was off 
,04 at $1.71 after a turnover of
2.000 shares.
And in the mines, Arctic was 
down .01 at >21 after trading
10.000 shares.
Today’s Esstem Prices 
as of U a.m. (EST) 
Supplied by
Odium Brown A T. B. Read 
Ltd.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.8.T.) 
New Vork Toronto
Inda. —5.07 Inds — .75
Ralls -1.30 Golds +  .38
B. Metals — .08
W. Oils -  .81









Bank of Montreal 
Bank Nova Scotia 
Bell Canada
Keeprite ‘ A” 8 8V4
Kelsey Hayes 7Vj 8
Labatts BP'a 21 tg
Loblaw“ A” 5’a 6'/g
MacMillan Bloedel 22 22'/4
Massey Ferguson 9*i ovi
Molsons “A" l2Vi 13
Moore Corp. 28 29V4
Neonex 3.55 3.60
Noranda 20^  267 g
Nor. Central 11 llVg
OSF Industries 2.90 2.95
Pacific Pete. 19Vi 20*4
Pembina Pipe 17' 17»i
Power Corp. evji 6*.?
Rothmans 9**8 9*4
Royal Bank aiVi BU/g
Shell Canada . 23*4 24
Simpsons Ltd. 15Ta 18
Steel Canada 21*4 21%
Thomson 17 17%
Tor. Dom. Bank 18‘i  18%
Traders “ A” 9 9'4
Trans Can. Pipe 24% , 247a
Trans Mtn. Pipe 14% 147a
Walkers 41 41V4
Westcoast Tans. 157i 16*/a
White Pass 15 15%










Qranduc. : 7.05 7.25
Bollinger 26% 27*/8
Hudson Bay 22*4 23
Kerr Addison . 10',2 1074
Lake Dufault ‘ 13*4 1374
Leitch ' 1.60 1.70
Mattagami 24 24%
New Imperial 2.05 2.09
Northgate : 11% U%
Opemlska 12*4 7274
Pine Point 29% 30
Placer 28 30
Rio Aigdm 17% 17%
Teck Corp. “A" 5.75 6.00




Central Del Rio 10 10*4
Chieftain Dev. : 7,75 8,00
French Pete. 5.00 , 5.15
Niimac 5.00 6,20
Ranger 7,40 7,65
Scurry Rainbow 14*4 15*4
Triad 3.20 3,25
United Canso 3.80 3.05
Ulster , 1.60 1.64
Western Decaita 3.90 4,00
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE


































































































































































































Colonial . ofd. 1.00
Futurity .27
Ponderay ofd. .55
Royal Cdn. Vent. .65































N.W. Financial 3.41 .
N.W. Equity . 4,18
United American l.9l
United Venture , 3.33
United Accum. 4,07






































































For M ajo r Banics
TORONTO (CP) -  Operating 
profit of Cnnacla’s seven major 
banka for the first half of their 
fi.scal yoara lolallod $275,200,000, 
up 87.7 j)or c e n t  from 
$21.5,400,000 for the correspond­
ing period of 1069,
Sccond-qnurtcr profit was up 
20.1 per cent from a year ear­
lier but down 12 per cent from 
tho first quarter.
Opiirating profit la tho profit 
before oDtimated appropriations 
for losses and incpino (nx liabil- 
i(iCK,
The Bank Canadian National 
had the largest profit Increase 
for the nix month.s to April 30, 
up GO per eeiu to $11,200,000. 
Poorest showing was by tho 
Bank of Nova Scotia, down 2,1 
|)cr cent to |30,oro,ooo.
U THANT 
. . .  grim story
tugboat dispute. Opposition 
Leader Robert Stanfield had 
asked him how he reconciled 
the settlement terms with gov­
ernment guides on wage in­
creases. The guides propose 
that wage increases be kept to 
six per cent: Mr. Stanfield said 
the tugtibat settlement was 
“substantially higher.” Mri 
Mackasey said the tugboat set­
tlement was arrived at inde­
pendently.
Legislation to control rock 
festivals and other outdoor en­
tertainment in British Colum­
bia was announced Thursday 
by Municipal Affairs Minister 
Dau Campbell. .The minister 
said powers contained in a cab­
inet order-in-council were re­
quested “almost unanimously" 
by the province’s 28 regional 
district boards “so that the rock 
festival type of activity can be 
prevented or at least controlled 
in the public interest.”
- The Progressive Conservative 
party in Newfoundland easily 
retained St. John’s East Thursr 
day in a provincial byelection 
as William Marshall won the 
Tory stronghold with 1,611 of 
2,579 votes cast. John J. Mur­
phy, a St. John’s businessman 
billed as the official Liberal 
candidate by his party’s district 
association but regarded as an 
independent Liberal, received 
709 votes.
Health Minister John Munro 
told the Commons Thursday that 
if British Columbia is disallow­
ing cash welfare to strikers it 
is acting contrary to the Can­
ada Assistance Plan. The min­
ister did not reply when Grace 
Maclnnls (NDP - Vancouver- 
Kingsway) asked further whe­
ther he would take action if 
the reports proved to be true.
The Society for Pollution and 
Environmental Control (SPEC) 
has asked Prima Minister Tru­
deau to meet with them next 
week to discuss a proposal that 
the coal-rich Elk :Valley in 
British Columbia’s East Koote­
nay district be retained as - a 
natural wilderness park. Iiv a 
220-word telegram sent to the 
Prime Minister Wednesday,: the 
society said it was “appalled 
by the apathy of the British Co 
lumbla government’’ toward 
despoilatjon of the vallej/, which 
is described as "one of the most 
magnificent wilderness areas in 
the world." •
Energy Minister J, J. Greene 
said Thursday theix! has been 
ho official notification by the 
United Stales of any relaxation 
of American controls on im­
ports of Canadian oil, He added 
in a Commons rejdy to T. C, 
Douglas, NDP leader, that there 
is no agreement that any s\icli 
relaxation of quotas bo con- 
tingcnl on ntoro oiqxn’ts of na­
tural gas to the U.S.
Conservaiivo Douglas Ilark- 
ness and Liberal Jean-T, Rich­
ard received thoicongralulations 
of the Commons Thursday for 
completing 25 years of service 
,ln the “hazardous" role of MPs. 
Both came to Ottawa in the gen­
eral election of June 11, 1945. 
Mr. Harkhess represents Cal­
gary Centre and Mr. Richard, 
62, Ottawa East. Only former 
prime minister John Diefen- 
baker and Solicitor - General 
George MoIlraUh have been 
MPs longer on a conllnuous 
basis. Each celebrated his 30th 
anniversary In the Commons earlier this year,
Msyer Jean Drapeau said 
Thursday he has accepted an 
invitation to preside over open­
ing ceremonies at the Calgary 
Stampede July 9- The invitation 
came from Ed O’Connor, Stam­
pede chairman.
RehabUitatlon Minister Phil 
Gaglardi said following a tour 
of Smithers-Wednesday that he 
was appalled by conditions in 
Casler's cabins, a slum area 
mainly inhabited by welfare re­
cipients on the outskirts of 
Smithers. “I’m staggered at it 
—I’m sick abqut it," said Mr 
Gaglardi. He said he didn’ 
understand how t he health 
branch could allow people to 
live in some hovels he saw anc 
would "see that these things are 
sa’Bijhtened out to the best 0: 
hjs ability.
.»
Mayor Tom Campbell had to
borrow a dime Wednesday to 
complete a call at ceremonies 
in ; Vancouver commemorating 
the liOOO.OOOth telephone install 
ed by British Columbia Teta 
phone Company. The coinmem 
orative call was made from a 
payphone in Vancouver's Gas 
town district to The Victoria 
Colonist, which had the first 
telephone in the province. The 
mayor said he had given his 
change to a panhandler a few 
minutes before he was to make 
the commemorative call.
HALIFAX (CP) — The Cana­
dian Federation of Mayors and 
MunicipaUties will ask the fed­
eral government • not to draft 
legislation making marijuana 
and hashish more easily availa­
ble and minimizing penalties for 
trafficking in or illegal use of 
tho drugs-.The federation also dealt with 
resolutions concerning control 
of fircams. education and the 
role of municipal government 
under a new. constitution, at Its 
concluding sessions Thursday. 
The non-m^cal use of drugs 
s “most definitely" a problem 
of municipalities, an̂  tho other
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
A8|c for FREE mlans, 
brochure,1. spccS, etc.
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W indow  Cleaner 
Hangs Head Down 
From 7 th  Storey
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)—A 27- 
yeai'-old window cleaner hung 
head down for a quarter of an 
hour seven storeys above a 
downtown street after he and 
a partner plunged from the 
16th floor of a budding on a 
scaffold.
The man, Thomas J. Buck- 
. hanan, was finally rescued 
Thursday by firemen who 
climbed an extension ladder 
and untangled his leg from a 
: cable.'
Buckhanan was on die scaf­
fold with Haywood Hughaley, 
22, when a building , cornice to ; 
which one of , its supporting 
cables was attached broke 
from the building.
Hughaley grabbed a second 
cable,,, which remained at­
tached to the roof of the build­
ing, and was pulled to safety 
thiough a window. But the 
cable wrapped around Buck- 
hanan’s leg at the seventh 
floor, and he hung helplessly 
until the firemen arrived.
Buckhaiian was treated, at a 
hospital for cuts, bruises and 
shock.
AT OPENING
Here to attend the official 
opening of Homco Industries 
Ltd., ■ modern $500,000 new 
plant at Westside Industrial 
Park today was W. H. Powell, 
a 30-year veteran of mobile 
homes. Currently president of 
Commonwealth Mobile Hom­
es Ltd., residing in Wichita, 
Kansas, Mr. Powell disposed 
of his Commonwealth inter­
ests ip the United States, and 
retained his Canadian shares 
in the company on tha pre­
mise there was “great poten­
tial” in the mobile industry in 
Canada. When he started in 
the mobile home business, a 
21-foot mobile home was con­
sidered a “monster” and fea­
tured leatherette sides and 
canvas roofing, a bare sink 
and hand-pump, and a rubber 
hose running outside the 
trailer.
levels of government have not 
provided the resources to deal 
with it." Mayor Ivor Dent of 
Edmonton said.
Resolutions called for the in­
troduction of a comprehensive 
federal drug educatibn program 
and financial assistance to fight 
drug abuse by young people.
A resolution requesting Ot­
tawa to initiate discussions with 
the provinces to eowdlnata «s« 
sesiment of school credits so 
itudepta can receive full epedh 
for completed courses should 
they move to iwother provinee 
was adopted.
The original resolution hac 
urged atandardication of schoo 
curriculum!.
DEBATE HEATED
A resolution seeking firm fed' 
eral control of firearms was de­
feated after heated debate.
One delegate said despite 
strict controls in the Unltec 
States, criminals still found ac­
cess to firearms while sports­
men suffered.
The mayors suggested the 
question of the status of munici­
pal governmenta as {mother ju­
risdiction with powers and re- 
sponslhilities appropriate to  
their role in Canadian public 
life should be considered in re­
drafting the Canadian consUtu- 
tlon. ■
The niotion asked that the 
federal , and provincial govern­
ments consider municipal gov­
ernments equal partners in the
eooess of redrafting the consti tiop. ,In questions directly or indi 
recUy involved with local gov 
ernment, the provincial govern 
ments should seek the advice, of 
murticipahties.
T u n n e /s  Daughter 
To M ental Home
LONDON (Reuters) — Joan 
Wilkinson, 30-year-old daughter 
of former heavyweight cham­
pion Gene Tunney, was ordered 
today detained in a mental hos­
pital after pleading guilty to 
killing her husband.
The central criminal court 
here was told by a psychiatrist 
that she suffered ft’om schizo­
phrenia and was liable to com­
mit further unprovoked homi­
cidal attacks.
Mrs. Wilkinron admitted kill­
ing her husband, Lynn Carter 
Wilkinson, with ,an axe at thejr 
E n g 1 i s h country cottage 30 
miles from London Easter Sun­
day. Her plea of guilt.v to man- 
slaughter on the grounds of 
diniinished responsibility was 
accepted.
Shop-Easy S tores Ad in T he C ourier T hursday , 
Ju n e  11th , should hove read;
Blue
MounloinPINEAPPLE
CAKE MIX Robin Hood
5 for 1.00 
3 <0,1.00
S h o p -Ea s y
$ SAVE $$ NOW $
UPHOLSTERING 
DRAPES — CARPETS 
UNO




3013 Pandosy Phone 763-2718
MEET A  
WILSON MAN
Erik Lund, F.R.I.. R,I.(B,C.)
Erik Lund was born in 
Denmark and came to (Can­
ada in 1953. He came to the 
Okanagan ip 1959 where he 
operated his own business 
until spring 1964 when he 
joined the staff of Wilson 
Realty Ltd. After a three 
year ■ course he received his 
diploma in AppraisaV from 
U.B.C. and has since been 
accepted as a member of the 
Professional Division of The 
Real Estate Institute of B.C. 
and has been admitted as a 
fellow of The Canadian ta 
stitute of Realtors.
Erik and his wife, Ceclle, 
have a 4 year old son. He 
enjoys hunting, fishing and 
trapshooting for recreation.
He welcomes any Real 
Estate enquiries, either at 
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We arc seeking aggressive, carecr-niinded nicii 
leading to iiianagcmcnt positions.
Our Special Training PrograninK? includes gpni- 
prehensive on-the-job training supplemented by 
formal instruction courses. Also opportunities for 
further education. Salary fully conmionsuratc with 
q(ualifications and experience.
REQUIREMENTS
—Minimum of Grade 12 education.
—One to ten years of business experience. 
—Willingness to accept periodic transfers,
—A strong desire to succeed.
For further information please telonliono Mr, Slophon 
at 762-2806. Evening intorvlewa can be arranged with a 
reproseatativo pf our Porjonncl Department.
V i'l
,ythV\ j
This advortlsomont U not publlshod or dltplayod by tho Liquor Control Boird or hy tho Covornmont of Bdiltli Columhis.
'«)
C an ad ian  C lu tx  
At hom e anxind  
thevYorld.
Swmih and iwflfsw Camulltn Club Is Htt wsrid's l($t*tftt wbitky. And '*Vhf Bf»t In TNi 
llpuM** In II tandi: Algtimut̂ n, Algfna, AoUicIkj, A-iiij ij AfS'inlifiii, Aii/hi,-AuMulu, Ainln*. 
lljiludot, Bcimiiili, fimil, Ciniid*, Cotiiyliltnrt̂ , C'lylon, Clhlc (.iiiiilnia UIjnii, Coda Rif,*.Cuf*(;»«,t)«nmiiK,
pominicjfi Republic, (ciurtof, llhiopn, fiji, fmlinil, fianc*, Uiinuit*, (ubulUi, CieenUnd, CioMdi, Guiildoupe,
jinill, Hon* Kon*. Icelinil, inijli, Infloneu*. (run, Irufj, Irebnii, lu»»l, idly, limiici, )»pitn, lofdja, Kenyi. Marci, t#b*rui% 
litifj, Milu, Mookco, Nfpil, fJelhnl»mlv Ni’,y (mmei, New /enlifirt, Nieeiis. Nm «*y. l‘*ltiidn. Pent,
f ’liilippiiiev. Pwluiil, Puwlo Rtco,Si«if» I «on», wOloilwu liUmii, Suuth Allit- 
liw in i* , Th»ii»nd, TfirmUd. luni»li, lii(|i«y, U.S.S.R., United Kingdom, Uniteil: A
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BRUCE HOWARD CUTS HOMCO RIBBON
Bruce Howard, MP for. 
Okanagan - Boundary, wields 
the scissors to officially open 
the modern $500,000 Homco 
Industries Ltd. plant today at
Westside Industrial Park. The 
special invitation ceremonies 
were attended by about 100 
civic, governmental, banking 
and company officials and
their wives. Platform guests 
included Carl Johnson, presi­
dent of Homco Industries Ltd. 
and Abe Bernay, Homco 
vice-president. Master of cere­
monies was Reg Nourse, for­
mer Kelowna industrial com­
missioner and now general 
manager of the new Homco 
plant who welcomed the as­





“On behalf of all the people 
of Canada” Bruce Howard, MP 
for 0)canagan Boundary, offi­
cially opened the modern new 
$500,000 Homco Industries Ltd., 
mobile home plant at Westside 
Industrial Park today.
Snipping the ribbon with gol­
den scissors given him by 
Homco president Carl Johnson, 
Mr. Howard wished the plant 
management and personnel “bon 
voyage” on a business venture 
in which he said all the people 
in western Canada had a stake. 
Presented with the ceremonies 
scissors by Mr. Johnson follow­
ing the ribbon-cutting, Mr. How­
ard told about 100 civic, govern­
mental, banking and company 
officials and their wives,, “toese 
will be very helpful in cutting 
through red tape In Ottawa,” 
Platform guests included Abe 
Berday, Homco vice-president, 
as well as Reg Nourse, general 
manager of the local plant and
C Of C Rift With
May Seek Rural Ties
District Could Lose Thousands 
If Victoria Combines Schools
master of ceremonies for the 
official opening of the new plant 
which he was instrumental in 
locating in Kelowna as former 
industrial commissioner.
Invited guests attending in­
cluded Thomas Melville, man­
ager of the Bank of Montreal; 
William Stevenson, Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce man­
ager; W. C. Bennett, chairman 
of the Regional District of Cen­
tral Okanagan; Allan Mueller, 
p 1 an  t superintendent; Cec 
Joughin, Homco office manager; 
Jack Allan, Homco assistant 
plant superintendent; and Albert 
De Boer, manager of Common­
wealth Mobile Homes Ltd., an 
âffiliate of Honnco handling re­
tail sales outlets for the comp­
any.
Dispensing bouquets to lady 
guests and indentification tags 
at the opening were Lady in 
Waiting, Sandra Curtis, and 
Lady of the Lake, Vicki Hoole.
Sugar Lake Diversion Plan 
Backed By OK Water Board
In an attempt to find a re­
gional base for itself, the Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
may seek a marriage with four 
minor chambers in the Central 
Okanagan.
The possibility was raised 
Thursday as Helowna chamber 
directors puzried their heads 
on how to find enough money 
to continue operating visitor 
and convention promotion.
Whether the chamber will 
continue promoting the tourist 
industry* which brought $4,250,- 
000 worth of benefits to Kelowna- 
last year, is still undecided. 
Some directors feel the cham­
ber should be spending its 
time and money on traditional 
chainber duties and leave the 
city to handle its own tourist 
and convention proniotion,
BETTER AND CHEAPER
Others feel the chamber can 
do the promotion job better and 
cheaper than the city, which 
leases the role to the chamber,
Debate over giving up the, 
visitor and convention duties 
came several weeks ago when 
the city trimmed $5,000 from 
the chamber’s request for its 
annual grant. Tourist promo­
tion eats up about $28,000 of the 
chamber’s $50,000 annual bus­
iness. The city provides $20,000 
for the role, leaving the dir­
ectors to find $8,000 elsewhere.
Chief advocate of continuing 
the visitor and convention bur­
eau Thursday was director E. 
D. MacLachlan, who has been 
handling the chamber’s com­
mittee on the job.
SHOULD CARRY ON
“The chamber has a moral 
responsibility to carry this On, 
especially since we can do it 
cheaper than the city,” he said.
Mr. MacLachlan suggested 
the chamber get itself a “man­
date” for the role, by asking 
the city for a five-year budget 
for tourist promotion.
“It is important to get a rea-
f
Mysterious scraping noise.s 
were pfcstering a Kelowna resi­
dent the other night. The man 
decided he couldn’t sleep until 
he discovered the source of the 
noise. After checking thd room 
carefully and then peering out 
the window—for Poe’s raven, 
lH)sslbly—the man went back 
to bed to lender the strange 
sound. The mystery was solved 
when n large black cricket 
' strolled out from under his lx*d 
and made a friendly chirpln;; 
noise at the frustrated sleeper.
’/.aliens have announced recess­
es until September.
John Simmons, with a degree 
of bachelor of arts, was one 
of 47 University of B.C, stud­
ents who have been awarded 
academic degrees, The degrees 
were awarded after UBC’s an­
nual spring convocation May 
27-29 because of Tate submis­
sion of examination marks and 
adjudication by the various 
faculties.
A new do-it-yourselfer was
disappointed in the extreme 
this week when attempting to 
repair a car headlight, Tht; Job 
gave him one of his first opixir- 
tunltios to get out a recent ly- 
Iwught set of tools and gel 
grease on his elbows. But when 
he began the repairs he dis­
covered the job required the 
I ^  only conccivimlc type of screw- 
I”  driver ho did not have in his 
extensive tools, lie sadly pack- 
t*d away his trays of wrenches 
■k'B'and gadgets and left the Job 
' ' for a service station.
Are you  ̂upset because the 
Okanagan weather really hasn’t 
been great lately—too much 
cloud and not enoiigh sunshinc'f 
Well, one city type discovered 
just how good things really are 
in the Valley Thinvsdny, He 
spent a couple of hours at 
Brenda Mines, On the way up 
it looked like rnin, but at the 
5,000-fool level it turned out 
worse—snow and a heavy hall 
storm.
A mcellnf may bo heUl- later 
this month to imtch things up 
bclvveen the scIum)! board and 
citizen lobby group.<i who had a 
minor falling out recently. The 
school lK)nrd expressed fear;! 
last month the groups could go 
|oo far in attempts to pre.ssure 
more mophy nad policy chan­
ges out of the pnwiaoliil gov­
ernment and the groups retal­
iated flaying they would contin­
ue to apply pressure on Victor­
ia. An Action For Education 
Association ,s|>okesihan suggest­
ed the fliluation came ulxnit due 
lack of understanding bc- 
fFen the bottl’d and his group 
|ti a “gel acquamicd” se.’i.siou 
been proiK)sed.
The Blrantest collection of 
football (dnyers you ever saw, 
on hr off the gridiron, will l>e 
on the streets of Kelowna t«>- 
night, aelllng tickets to the sec- 
ond .annual nurscii-tcachci-'t 
|x)wder puff fo«)tball game. Th- 
contest g«>es June 21 in the City 
l*aik Oval, wliu proec«ls going 
to it)c ind(H»r sxlm m itig  p<H»i 
tmrt, '
Tlio aerial seenc In the Kel­
owna area la apparently enter­
ing Its summer «iol<lrurns ng.im. 
Many »ervie« clubs or orgatii-
k '
Victoria A w are  
But Can't Help
Vieloiia is aware of School 
DisUTcl 2.Ts I Kelowna) over 
crowding problems even if it 
can't produce mlrnele.s,
Tills was the eonsenstis ex­
pressed by tru.steos. at the regu 
hir board meeting Thursday, 
eommeuHng oa a recent meet 
ing with Edueation Minister 
Donald Brothers.
"The meeting certainly indl- 
eales how fruitful dialogue can 
be,” Trustee Mrs. V. E. McNair 
said,
"nicy (the department of 
education) are now aware of 
the situation here, and arc In­
terested, and wjll try to find 
W«ys of finding funds for our 
most essenilal neetls,"
Trustee E. Sladen said until 
the financial situation in B,C. 
Improves the Imard can’t “ex- 
P<‘cl miracles” but echoed Mrs. 
McNair's siatement on th e  
nwarenesfl of the minister and 
his stuff.
'Hie minister met wdh the 
Ixiard for two davs last wei'k 
to disniSH tt'.e siiiialion in the 
disiru’t.
SAFETY frOUNtll.
The regul'T meeting of the 
Kelowna and District .S.ifety 
( ouned wilt Iw held Wi-dncsday 
at the Colony at 12 no^n.
sonable length of time for this 
job; it can’t be done on a year- 
to-year basis.”
He mentioned a provincial 
government grant of $1 per 
capita that is earmarked for 
tourist promotion, and said this 
would provide $19,000 a year, 
The city, he said, could donate 
funds at the rate of 40 cents 
per capita per year, providing 
another $8,000,
Aid. Richard Stewart, sitting 
in on the directors’ meeting, 
pointed out the region’s role 
in tourist promotion. “The city 
should have less and less costs 
in this; the region is benefiting 
from tourist promotion and 
should be sharing in the cost.”
GRANT IS DOUBTFUL
He added that the $1 per 
capita provincial grant is not 
necessarily going toward tour­
ist promotion.
The region’s role led the-dir­
ectors to consider joining with 
chambers in Rutland, Winfield, 
Peachland and Westbaiik.
Former president G. J. S. 
Hirtle sugge.sted the idea, and 
Siaid the chamber should be 
working toward a Vrogional 
concept,” not only in tourism 
but in industrial promotion, 
which has recently! been drop­
ped. ,
“I feel badly we’ve advocat­
ed our responsibility to indus­
trial commissioner,” ho said. 
He sugge.sted tile various chain 
bors combine to hire another 
industrial commissioner to be 
paid by those who would bene­
fit from it—the local real cs 
tale board, major Industries 
and so on.
He also stressed the “four 
spokes of the chamber wheel”- 
ngriculture, commerce, indus­
try and education—and warned 
the chamber not to iicgleel 
these in its concern for tourist 
|)ioinotion.
“We should get out tlie con 
stilutibn, oxninino our aims and 
functions and work toward 
regional concept.”
OTHER DUTIES
The dlreetSra monlloncd oilier 
roles the chamber coiild be 
performing, such as starling ; 
better business bureau, s[)nu' 
Ing up its public relations aiui 
studying use of land oiilsldo 
city limits.
Aid. Stewart stressed that It 
Hie city did take the visitor and 
convention <iuties on, It would 
ojH'rato on a reduced basis.
He was told by Mr. Macl.ach- 
Inn that ,the job cnnnqt be done 
effectively for any less than I.h 
being spent now. Dentlcloii, he 
said, Htionda $50,000 per year, 
compnriHl to Kelowna’s $20,000.
Aid, Stewart ul.s<» said tlie 
chamber sliould not count on 
Hie Regional District of Central 
Okanagan for any finaiidnl 
help in tourisl t'^iudion, it 
least', not m the next year. 
"They have many prlorilie.s of 
their own.”
BIG CTIANGI-:S
If the chamber dijcs drop 
visitor and convention duties it 
would mean drastic changes in 
its operation—a flinnller office, 
staff icducliuns ami smaller 
budget.
The dii «‘ctors decided to meet 
Tuesday night to make a final 
decision al)out contacting the 
“group of four” smaller dinnv 
Ihts',
I’resident W. fl, Knutson said 
I final plans would be made for 
discussion with city council by 
Scjitcmber, well in advanco of 
the next year. He wa* told by 
Aid. .Stewart that the city could 
then make up its mind' within 
the .same month,.
Final paving is expected to 
be completed this month on 
Highway'33 which runs from 
RuHand to Rock Creek.
A. J. Freebairn, of the pro­
vincial highway department, 
said only 7.8 miles of the 88- 
mile route remains in gravel 
and an estimated two weeks of 
construction should finish the 
job.
“A lot depends on the weather, 
of course, but it should be fin­
ished by the first of July,” Mr* 
Freebairn said.
Kelowna area residents have 
anxiously awaited completion 
of the highway which means 
motorists no longer have to 
travel through Osoyoos to reach 
the Kootenays.
Kelowna highways district is 
responsible for about one half 
of tlie road and Grand Forks 
highways district the rest.
In
Didn't Fix Car
A rnan who punched an auto­
mobile firm manager in the 
teeth in protest to “unsatisfac­
tory repairs” was fined $150 
when he pleaded guilty today 
to common assault.
Victor Zurr, Rutland, told the 
court he was angry because he 
didn’t feel the firm was mak­
ing proper warranty repairs to 
his vehicle;
However, after apologising 
to the manager, Mr. Zurr ap­
parently had his car repaired 
to his satisfaction.
In other court activity Joseph 
Robert Bastion, Winfield, was 
fined a total of $350 and sus­
pended from driving foy six 
months when ho appeared 
eharged with impaired driving 
and driving without due care 
and attontioin ,
Gerald EniT Mankc, Vernon, 
was fined $50 for caiising a dis- 
turbaiico and Mablc Vernon 
Hall, Kelowna, changed her 
lilen to not guilty on a sho)> 
lifting charge and was roniand- 
cd milII Thursday for trial.
Trying To Quit?  
Read This Book
A brightly illustrated booklet, 
entitled ‘Me Quit Smoking? 
How?’ is avnllablo free o f  
(Tutrge from the C lir ls lr n a H  Seal 
chairman in the Kelowna area, 
Mrs. H. C, Eneas, through the 
eo-operntlon of the H.C. Tul)- 
emiloslH-Chrlstmas Seal Soc­
iety.
Ill on easy-lo-read fafihlon, 
the booklet spells out steps to 
lielp smokcr.s slop. Many iibysl- 
elnns arc giving copies to Hielr 
patients whom they liave ad- 
vlsi'd to stop smbklng.
The pamplilct is aimed at 
thoM(i> who still smpke, no nuU- 
ter how many Hines they have 
tried to stop and iiavo failed, 
as well n.s for those trying to 
klek the habit for the first lime.
'Die B.C. TulKuciilo.sls-Chrlst- 
rnas Seal society slates: "kick­
ing tlie habit or giving np Â mok- 
Ing is a matter of life niul 
breath,”
The pamplilcta may lx* ol>- 
tnined from Mr.s. Lucas, 785 
Helgo Hoad, Itutlanft.
ARMY niANGE
Ixical Salvation Army Capt. 
Rolx'rt Heathcrlngton wttt take 
up his new duties at Prince Ru­
pert June 21, where he has 
Ix'cn transferred with his fam­
ily. He will Im? flucceeded by 
Capt. Jteginnid Pell of Parry 
.Sound, Oat., at the end of July
LUMBY — W. C. Bennett, 
chairman of the Okanagan 
Basin Water Board said here 
Thursday afternoon that having 
flown over the Sugar .,Lake area 
he could not see the provincial 
engineers estimation of fantastic 
cost to bring the water down 
from Sugar Lake.
Lumby Mayor Pat Duke 
agreed saying he felt the figure 
of $100,000,009 must be one of 
their “pipe dreams”.
The discussion came after the 
water board, meeting in Lumby, 
had heard several briefs vigor­
ously opposing any damming or 
diversion from Mabel Lake and 
speaking for a dam or dams in 
the Sugar Lake area.
The Lumby Chamber- of Com' 
merce and agriculture had in 
the morning chartered two 
planes and: flown members of 
the board over this huge Shu- 
swap River watershed to show 
them the vast source of unpol­
luted water that was available 
for any diversion to Okaiiagan 
Lake, and that the terrain would 
lend itself well to a water rior- 
age dam.
AMPLE WATER
On the flood waters available 
Penticton’s mayor, Doug Stuart, 
agreed there were, no, doubt, 
ample flood waters from this 
area. In fact, he felt that if all 
the flood waters were taken out 
there would be so much going 
down Okanagan Lake it ■ could 
rip out Okanagan River.
The LUmby chamber brief 
presented by president Basil 
Edwards, dealt with the needed 
flood control on the Shuswap 
and that this heavy run-off was 
also a contributing factor in the 
flooding of the Lower Fraser 
Valley.
It said further, “we propose 
that the water stored in Sugar 
Lake be brought down the ShU' 
swap Falls up Bessette Creek 
valley to Lumby from Lumby 
to Kalamalka Lake, and thus 
to tlie Okanagan”.
Minority proposals from our
Pollution Film 
On Site Here
Concern about pollution In the 
Okanagan Valley has been at 
trading attention from places 
as for nwrty as South America 
and the unwanted publicity may 
get another boost this Hummer 
A Canadian Brondcastlng Cor 
I)orn|lon film, maker said he 
plans to make a feature film on 
the subject here this summer.
Mike Halleron wrote Tlnirsdny 
to Hie Kolownn Chamber of 
Commerce asking for co-o|)crn- 
tlon in rcsearcliing his film. lie 
said the feature will focus on 
all aspects of pollution and en­
vironmental deterlornllon, land 
use, water and air pollution, 
population concentration and lo- 
cntlon of lildnstry.
Tlie filming will begin early 
in July.
Tlie ehnml)er directors made 
no comment on the letter, but 
turned' It over for slndy^to a
committee.
\
W eekend M ay  
Bring Storm s
Showers and thunder shoW' 
ers Is the Weather menu to­
day and Saturday ns a ridge of 
high pressure continues to pro 
vail over the Bmith'crn coast 
and central Interior.
Sunny pcriixia arc predicted 
to<lny ami Saturday with a few 
isolated showers in the e a s te r n  
district accompanied by warm­
er climate and light winds. 
High and low Thursday was 69 
and 40, with no precipitation. 
Ixiw tonight and high ^timtay 
sltoidd be 45 and fiO. *
group suggest that if this water 
were contained in a pipe, it 
could supply clean water for 
domestic use for all the three 
major centres in the Okanagan 
without dumping it into Okana­
gan Lake, thus avoiding any 
international entanglement, and 
stilling the voices of objection 
from Salmon Arm-Kamloops 
area.”
To a question, Mr. Edwards 
said it was estimated that a 100- 
foot dam would store more than 
500,000 acre feet of flood water.
Briefs were also presented on 
the Lumby and District Wild 
Life Association, Enderby Fish 
and Game Club, W. J. Policy 
and George Morrison.
In other water board news 
the meeting accepted the rec 
ommendation that the recorii 
mended water quality standards 
of the B.C, department of 
health be aimed for but fur­
ther study be undertaken before 
they be enforced through by­
laws. It was argued that defin­
ing such standards Was still in 
its infancy and anything adopt­
ed now would soon be obsolete.
A request is to be sent to the 
department of health suggest­
ing that if they are making 
such recommendations they 
should be prepared to draft the 
bylaws.
It was generaUy contended 
that authorities were far too 
hasty with their news release 
about fish in Okanagan Lake 
containing DDT. Mayor Stuart 
said he was “alarmed at tlie 
time by the statement of author­
ity when they don’t have enough 
information. They don’t know 
when the DDT level in the lake 
was high, they only use two or 
three fi.sh and they don’t know 
whpn they got it. It might have 
been in their first year, they 
just don't have enough basic 
information to make a state­
ment. They may be right, but 
they cbula have waited until 
Ihpy really know", they con­
tended.
It was also contended that any 
fish sample in contact with any 
pln.stic container give the same 
result in tests as does DDT.
Secretary manager William 
Parahomchuk,read a leUerfroin 
13. C. Man-, chief engineer, wa­
ter investigation branch saying 
that his interpretation was that 
the Okanagan board could not 
do research In the Slmllkameen 
Valley' unless tests were going 
to have some direct effect oa 
the Okanagan.
Mr, Parchomchuk said the dc 
partment of energy, mines and 
resources has been taking 
samples In that valley for the 
past two years at Hedloy and 
Piinoeton under the Intcrnatlou- 
nl hyili'ologic decayed program, 
also that tho B,C, fish and wild 
life branch and the Okanagan 
Ixiiu'd of health l-avc collected 
samples from the Tulnmecn and 
SImllltnmeen and have been 
combining Hicm with the de­
partment of mines rcodings and 
expect a summary of results 
Ihl.s year,
A brief was received from 
Pcnilcion asking for funds to 
assist in a pilot plan to remove 
nitrogen from Skaha Lake 
Mayor ^tunit sold his city has 
already taken the expense of 
pbospboruN removal and that If 
the nitrogen end <\f the project 
was not done the Investment 
would ho lost, lie argued Uio . 
Hknlia Lake was the closest to 
lab eonditioiis to he found be­
cause of the controlled flow in 
and out, that fliich a lest could 
not lie done on Okanagan be­
cause it was too large ond the 
nutrient level was still loo low 
A reiwrt was given on a very 
nerioiifl water pollution problem 
lielng cxtierienced bv the Nura 
main Irngation district. An 
algae growth that has been 
building up over the past few 
years now ncrrssltates rleanlng 
of the seiMns two or three 
times in 24 hours Die matter 
is to be invesU^aled and report 
orougni oacK lo uio tXMira'a 
August meeting.
New provincial rules govern­
ing school operation could 
scramble schedules in School 
District 23 (Kelowna) and cost 
the area thousands of dollars 
in grants trustees learned 
Thursday.
District superintendent of 
schools F. J. Orme - said new 
powers panted the superintend 
ent in Victoria could require the 
board to stop special hours for 
heat and bus schedules and 
combine closely-placed schools 
xmder one principal.
Mr. Orme said schools which 
could be affected by the new 
combine ruling are Glenmore 
and Mountainview, Central and 
DeHart and Martin and Gra­
ham.
NEW POWERS
The rule empowers the prov- 
ncial superintendent to desig­
nate a number of schools as 
one if they are within a Quar­
ter-mile of each other,
When the grant is being as­
sessed there are advantagea to 
having two schools instead' cd 
one,” Mr. Orme said.
It could mean a difference 
of thousands of dollars.”
Mr. Orme stressed the ruling 
was at the descretion of the 
superintendent in Victoria and 
not mandatory.
Other rule changes will re­
quire the board to seek the 
superintendent’s permission be­
fore altering elementary school 
hours from 9 a.m. to U noon 
and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Boards are required to present 
sufficient evidence” to justify 
a change.
Kelowna area schools do not 
operate on uniform hours due 
to bus scheduling differences.
Some schools operate on ear­
lier summer hours due to ex­
cessive afternoon heat.
Mr. Orme said the board will 
probably have to seek permis 
sion to maintain their current 
schedules during the remainder 
of this school term.
Also affected are secondary 
schools which may now be op­
ened at 8 a.m. and shut at
p.m. Further extensions are at 
the discretion of the superiiw 
tendent.
Mr. Orme said both dement- 
ary and secondary hours were 
laid out to contend with ex> 
pected shifting in British Col­
umbia next term.
In other board business trus­
tees;
Agreed to allow Mr. Orme to 
meet with the department of 
Indian affairs to review an 
expected 75 applications for the 
position of Indian counsellor 
in district schools.
Heard word from the depart­
ment of education is expected 
soon on seven referendum 11 
projects in Victoria for ratifica­
tion. Working drawings bt the 
projects were submitted by the 
boanL
Received notification from 
the city that KLO Secondary 
site and Raymer Avenue Sebod 
were now within extended city 
boundaries.
Heard the B.C. School Trus­
tees Association O k a n a g a n  
Branch will hold its annual'and 
executive meetings in Kelowna 
June 24.
Assured the Kelowna Elemen­
tary Administrators' Associa­
tion that field trips within the 
district requiring bus transpor­
tation would not be curtailed 
due to re-scheduling, of regular 
bus runs due to anticipated 
shifting next term.
Scheduled a committee meet­
ing to review the adult educa­
tion report and report to the 
next board meeting.
Ratified a resolution to enter 
into an agreement with Okan­
agan College for leasing of fac­
ilities for the 1970-71 semesters.
Agreed to send a list of sub­
stitute teachers to the newly- 
formed Substitute Teachers* 
Association,
Okanagan College Students 
Named For Academic Honors
Dr. Rowland Grant, 'principal 
of Okanagan College, today an­
nounced the top academic stu­
dents for the 1969-70 academic 
year.
Heading the list with a per­
fect 4.0 grade point average for 
the year is Linda Rank of.Ver­
non. A graduate of Okanagan 
College this year, Misi Rank re­
ceived the Governor-General’s 
Silver Medal and the principal's 
prize as top student of tiie 1970 
graduating class.
She attended the Vernon Cen­
tre and graduated from Vernon 
Senior Secondary.
Following close to Miss Rank 
with grade point averages of 
3.6 are Harvey Boyes and Ken­
neth Sharp. I
Haryey Boyes is from Craigel- 
lachie and attended Eagle River 
Secondary in Sicamous. This 
was his first year at the college 
and he attended the Kdowna 
centre.
. Kenneth Sharp is a mepiber 
of the 1970 graduating class and 
was at the Kelowna centre. He 
completed his high school stud­
ies at St. Joseph’s College in 
Saskatchewan.
Four students completed the 
year with 3.5 grade point aver­
ages, they are: Kenneth Davis, 
a first year student from Ver­
non: Carol Goode, a first year 
student from Oyamn; Mona 
Danforth, a first year student 
from Enderby and Yolande Hui- 
tema, a first year student from 
Westbank.
Woodworkers, Lumber Firms
Discussion oh 35 items kept session since 
[nternationul Woodworker's 01 
America and Interior Forest 
Labor Relations Association 
negotiators in talks for two 
days this week.
Negotiating teams met Wed­
nesday and TOursday In tlie first
Two-thirds of the 301 qars 
tested to date by the provincial 
motor vehicle Inspection branch 
have failed. Hays U. E. Mooney, 
senior Inspector,
Of tho 200 cars rejected, Mr. 
Mooney said tlie biggest contrl 
butor to the failures were light' 
Ing Bystems, followed by bruk 
ns, tires, nuifficrs and steer 
Ing, in that order,
Asked if a (nr wan brought 
in and found to lie iinrond' 
worthy, what action would bo 
taken, Mr. Mooney said if tho 
|x>llcq had the vehicle towixl in 
for Inspection and tents showed 
Hie veiilcic to he unsafe, tlie 
vehicle would be iin|)uundcd 
automatically.
“However, If a private cill 
zen brought such a vehicia In 
for inspection, wo would ad 
vise him cither to make the 
necessary repairs or to re 
move Hie vehicle from ,tlic road 
entirely,” he added.
Hie inspection, held In the 
arena parking lot, will ntimatn 
open from 1 to 9 p.m. today 
and from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat- 
unlny.
Tlie inspcctimi in voluntary 
and there Is no'charge.
May In current 
contract talks and  further 
meetings are scheduled Juno 
23-24.
IFLRA negotiator Michael 
Davidson said todajr in Kelowna 
although talks arc extensive, 
there was “no stalcmato” in 
negotiations.
The very nature of the 
agenda requires a great deal of 
discussion,'*
On the agenda are 29 sug­
gestions from tlio union and six 
from the companies.
Mr, Davidson stressed tho 35 
points were not offers but sug­
gestions for changes in the 
master agreement.
“Tlicre is more to the talks 
than just wages,” he said.
Tho IWA is seeking n $1.14 
wage increase on a 12.08 base 
rate in a one-year contract. Tl»is 
would give Interior lumliermen 
parity with the Coast which has 
asked for o $l-an-hour wage In­
crease.
Meanwhile talks are continu­
ing In a Joint committee of the 
IFLRA, the Northern Interior 
Lumliermcn's Association and 
Uio I\VA on sawmill Job evalua­
tion.
Set up after tho 1(iat setUe- 
ment, Uic enmmittco' has met 
periodically for almort n ?•' .
"We have made cxcellc. , , 
gress, particularly on tcchnled 
matters,” Mr. Davidson said.
Tlie committee Is djo to meet 
again Thursday, * i
OH. HTOI.EN
Proceeding on the description 
of a vchlrin Kelowna RCMP 
are atlempUng to trock doom 
oil thieves. PoUc« said the oil 
was stolen from the cotmler of 
a Highway 97 service station 
about a.th.'’%day.
t .
Exam W rite rs  L e f t f  
As School F in is I:::
Today was the last day oi 
school fix' B4bool District 23 
(Kelowna) Qradc# 11 and 12, 
but many itoŵ  atâ l; jM) jntel- 
ing days of final «xamlni»kMis, 
Superintendent of acdutols F, 
J. Orme said the aeniwa wilt 
be rcciiilred to attend only 
white wrltlnw cnitna amd aUid- 
enta completely reprimanded 
are finished for t|ila term.
The remainder Of tlia district' 
will be dinatesed June 2S.
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Short Takes
A Short Takes reader in Ontario 
writes: “1 listen to the Pierre Berton 
radio dialogue every day. Mr. Ber­
ton doesn’t think the 60 per cent 
Canadian content will be an unbear­
able burden for any TV station. 
Wouldn’t it be just as logical to limit 
hts “interviews” of celebrities to the 
same restriction and also that other 
program with which he is associated, 
Front Page Challenge?” Now that’s 
an interesting question. Does the in­
terviewer make the program Cana­
dian? Or is the person who is inter­
viewed? Is a conversation about grow­
ing cotton in Alabama a Canadian con­
versation simply because one of the 
persons involved happens to be a 
Canadian?
This is surely the age of revolt. 
Now, a New York congressman is 
proposing a new form of address for 
women. He wants Ms to replace Mrs. 
and Miss. He says an increasing num­
ber of women resent being asked 
their marital status so the proper form 
of address can be put on a sales slip 
or government document. If Mr. is . 
good enough for all men whether they 
are married or n o t, why not M s.-  
pronounced Miss—for all women asks 
the congressman. But, then, how 
would-a young man know whether 
that attractive blonde he just met is
married or not? Oh, wellr—
council meets publicly on the second 
and fourth Monday of every month, 
with closed committee sesrions on the 
first and third Monday. Mayor Hil­
bert Roth doesn’t expect the open 
meetings to be any longer under the 
new system, but council sessions have 
become longer, with a far heavier 
volume of business handled the past 
three years. A lot more work will 
have to be done in committee, by 
city administrator D. B. Herbert, or 
by senior staff if the twice-monthly 
meetings are to be kept to the current 
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There are some very inconsiderate 
nome-owners in Kelowna when it 
comes to watering their lawns. At 
several places on Pandosy and Abbott 
Streets just south of Harvey Avenue 
the sidewalks were getting a good 
watering and pedestrians either had to 
bypass the sprinklers_by going on the 
road or get wet. This poses a hard­
ship tor the elderly persons who en­
joy their daily walk.
Bouquets to the many women’s or­
ganizations in Kelowna and district 
who donate bursaries to many of our 
graduating high school students. The 
women raise the moey for these bur­
saries the hard way. They hold rum­
mage sales, teas, flower, shows, gar­
den parties, bake sales as well as 
operating used clothing stores. Kel­
owna is pround of its bright students 
and this is the women’s way to help 
them further jheir education.
Kelowna city council is going to 
try having two public meetings a 
month, instead of meeting every Mon­
day, as in past years. From now on
Every year the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Safety Council voices concern 
about lifeguard problems on city 
beaches; One main item of concern 
is too few guards to patrol City Park 
beaches, and a lack of a lifeguard pat­
rol boat to keep an eye on park and 
street end beaches from the water.
But another aspect, of concern to 
many parents of small children is the 
fact lifeguards don’t go‘ on duty until 
July 1. Surely Hot Sands beach is 
busy enough during June’s hot wea­
ther to warrant lifeguards.
The major tourist season has be­
gun in the Okanagan and the annual 
iuctcase in traffic on Highway 97 is 
here again. Not only is there much 
more traffic on the Okanagan highway 
between the holiday weekends in 
May and September, but it moves 
much more slowly. People hoping to 
average close to the 60 mph speed 
limit had better revisê their plans, say 
police and safety officials. .With many 
trailers and campers on the road an 
average of about 40 mph is much 
more realistic. Motorists are urged to 
allow themselves more time than usual 
to drive between Valley points, or 
anywhere that involves summertime 
highway driving.
A mining venture that was only a 
dream a few years ago becomes a 
production reality this month. The 
Brenda Mines operation, developed 
15 miles west of Peachland, at a cost 
near $70,000,000, opens officiaUy 
June 26. Although the official open- 
ins will not be public, due to, limited 
space, there are public tours available 
from June 15, week days, at 10 a.m.
Many people are expected to take 
advantage of checking out the newest 
major boost to t̂he Central Okanagan 
economy. The public tour is cancelled “"“I* 





Forclxn A ffiln Antlysl
(B a ttn )
To solve the Caribbean’s prob­
lems and spare the region from 
continuing as nothing more than 
a tourist resort, prmessorS of 
the University of the West In­
dies have been working at a 
plan mat would provide regional 
solutions. Hie University of the 
West Indies survived the break­
up of the Island Federation 
some years ago and remains a 
imited region^ institution.
What these professors have 
been emphasizing has been the 
need for co-operation among 
the islands, especially in the 
economic field. The islands' 
trade with one another is mini­
mal compared with other for­
eign trade. In trading with the 
U.S. or Britain or France, the 
islands find themselves, in ef­
fect, in a colonial trading situ­
ation. Each island is too' small 
to can r̂ any weight. It has to 
regulate its production patterns 
to suit the big white partner.
Economic co-operation, the 
professors have been saying, 
with allocation of tasks and in­
vestment planned on a region­
wide basis, woulcf make the 
Caribbean economically more 
independent and more viable. 
Economic coK)peration could 
be followed, eventually, by 
steps towards the political un­
ion which existed originally.
The professors’ plan was a 
good one. It involved a realistic
basis for the region's life style, ̂  
a decision not to follow the pat:^  
terns of consumerism thaV-U 
characterize North America and - 
increasipgly, Western Europe 
and Russia. The islands cannot'' 
afford luxuries, the professors 
said. Let us try for what we 
can afford. Let us produce 
things for ourselves, in some 
instances on the basis of cot- > 
tage industries (a Gandhi con- .. 
cept) so as to employ as many 
hands as possible.
BLACK POWER ^
The professors*' movement is - 
doing badly. Its protagonists  ̂
have fought among themselves. ' 
And their message of austerity ■ 
is a hard one to put over. Their ' P 
economic argument is complex. 
The effects of their plan would 
not be felt for many years..
Instead, Caribbeans of African 
descent are turning increasing- 
ly to "Black Power’’ movements : 
patterned on the U.S. These 
have a very simplistic message 
in the Caribbean: "The white v 
man exploits us and that is why - 
we are’ poor. Let’s kick him 
out.’’ It is a wildly popular mes­
sage among people of African 
descent but it terrifies those 
who are East Indian in origin. - 
And it does not make economic 
sense. In fact, it does not have 
a thought out economic under­
pinning. All it does is scare off 
white’ investment and white 
tourism. But it seems to be emo- ' 
tionally satisfying for its ad­
herents.




Debate On Moving 
Wheat To Market
This year Red Cross Water Safety 
marks 25 years of service, 1945 to 
1970.
Fiom A  small beginning in 1945, 
when 16,414 Canadians participated 
in Red Cross Water Safety training 
to the present 700,000 participants 
anticipated this year, the vital ser­
vice continues to grow.
"When population growth and part­
icipation increases in aquatic activities 
arc considered,” said water safety 
chairman J. Gordon Squire, “there 
has been a drop in the drowning rate.” 
In 1945 more than 1000 liyes were 
lost. In 1969 the toll was 1,251.
As part of the continual growth, 
courses for instructors are now con­
ducted in conjunction with the Royal 
Life Saving Society of Canada. Thirty 
such courses will be held during 1970 
throughout the B.C.-Yukon Division. 
The course is now 40 hours with ap­
proximately 50 per cent pool time and 
50 per cent theory.
To assist the Red Cross and Royal 
Life Saving Society in providing this 
leadership training, the British Col­
umbia Physical Fitness and Amateur 
Sports Fund has made a grant of 
$2,500 towards operation expenses.
{ F r o m  C o u rie r  F i le s )
10 YEARS AGO 
June, 1900
At this week’s meeting of the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Aquatic Association, nt- 
trnctlvc blue and white pins were pre­
sented to the members, to wear at Aqua­
tic mcdlngs and functions. Mr.s. Dolly ; 
Lucas, in charge of the Queen’s com­
mittee, reported that ten girls have en­
tered In the Lndy-of-the-Lako contest. 




At the Boyd Drive-In — Special, in 
x>lor, "When My Baby Smiles at Me," 
with Betty Grable, Dan Daley, Jack 
Onkle and June Haver. Monday and 
Tuesday—■Sleeping Car to ’Tricslo.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jane, 1940
The biggest letter ever received by 
a Mayor of Kelowna arrived by ordin­
ary mail. It was from Uie Gyro Club of 
Penticton Inviting Mayor McKay and 
the people of Kelowna to attend the 
club’s celebration on July tst. The cn- 
veio))e was approximately three feet by
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four feet, and the "letter" inside open­
ed up to a size of four feet by six!
40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1930
Registrars are being appointed in 00 
polling divisions of Yale federal riding 
in prepnrnllon for an election. 11. V. 
Craig, returning officer announced the 
24 registrars for the South Okanagan 
iwrllon of Yale, they , IncUidc the follow­
ing for Kelowna Cltyi W. Ilamlll, F. 
Powlckc, F. G. Pharcy, L. H. Schomcr- 
horii, E. Newton, Hugh McKenzie, E. 
O; MacGInnis, H. Anderson, C. A. 
Hawes and R. E. Sutton.
SO YEARS AGO 
June, 1020
Miss Rose Weddell sprang a surprise 
when she vlslteei her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. E. Weddell, by announcing that 
she was now Mrs. De Witt Harvard 
Lenrn. Her marriage look place at 
Seattle April 27. She will reside In 
SealUe, where Mr. lorarn Is in business.
40 YEARS AGO 
June, 1010
At the Okanagan Rifle Association 
meet nt Armstrong, D. D. Lloyd of Kel­
owna secured the bronze medal for 
second place In the Ellison match, and 
(leorge C, Rose secured a similar dis­
tinction in the Nursery match.
In Passing
A s|>ort in Indi.i is c.iUcd ” pig- 
Mkking.” A hunter, armed with a 
spear, mounted on liorscback, charg­
es .*1 large l>«uir and kills it.
Organs and glands of certain ani­
mals are used mcdicin.iiUy in the pn>- 
duction of bile salt. ACTII, adrenalin, 
cortisone, liver extract, thyroid ex­
tract, pepsin and many others.
1  , ,
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — A hot debate 
about the best way of moving 
wheat and other grains to world 
markets rages in Western Can­
ada. The future of western ag­
riculture, of the grain business 
of hundreds of small towns and 
the businessmen and tradesmen 
who populate are involved as 
well as the prairies landscape.
Grain elevators, tall, austere 
structures, grouped together at 
railway stations could’ disap­
pear. They are the primary as­
sembly units points for the mil­
lions of bushels of grain which 
flow from the farms to world 
markets.
Lately they have tended to be 
more storage depots than the 
assembly and transmission 
are filled with 
grain whichjm'ld markets are 
slow to take and"a--lot more is 
backed up on the farms.
Before the House of ~Com- 
mons Agricultural Committee 
in Ottawa is a new “Canada 
Grain Act" which many farm 
and grain trade organizations 
view with suspicion. It would 
vest extensive regulatory low­
ers in a “Canada Grains Coun­
cil”. Many feel the.se could be 
used to put the local elevators 
out of business And with them 
the small communities they 
support.
NOT POLICY YET
Contributing to the alarm arc 
some thoughts expressed re­
cently by R. J. Shepp, a special 
, advisor to a study group set ui> 
by Hon. Otto Lang, Minister re- 
siwnslble for thq Canadian 
Wheat Board. He suggested 
fewer and bigger elevators, 
spotted at not more tlian 40 
shipping points instead of the 
present 1,800.
There is no po.sitlve sign yet 
that this is government policy 
or that the new law under dis-
BIBLE BRIEF
"Forebearing one another, 
and forgiving one anotlier. If 
any man have a quarrel against 
any: even as Christ forgave 
you, ao also do yo." Colosstans 
3:13.
It Is not hard (o forgive once 
you take tlihe to look at your 
own faults. “If ye forgive not 
neither will ,your Heavenly Fa­
ther forgive you."
cussion at Ottawa will bring it 
about. But privately-owned ele­
vator companies and the fann­
er-owned co-operatives are 
busy massing arguments again­
st it.’
They suspect it has the back­
ing of the railways who presum­
ably would like to abandon more 
of their non-paying ‘ branch, 
lines. They don’t want any gov­
ernment board to be vested the 
powers to put the small ele­
vator and the small town out of 
business.
They rejeet the argument of 
efficiency advanced by people 
who say the present system was 
geared to the age of horses and 
is out of place in the age of
motor transport. According to 
the Shepp Study, 40 or fewer 
grain assembly points on the 
prairies would put an elevator 
within 50 miles of every farm— 
not too big a haul by truck, / 
At the same time they dis­
pute the charge that the ele­
vator business doesn’t respond 
to changed conditions. The 
Northwest Line Elevators Asso­
ciation counters this argument 
by saying that the 50-mile haul 
visioned for farmers means 5̂0 
miles as the crow flies, can Iw 
a lot more by road—if there is 
a road good enough for the big­





Fortunately for Canadian his­
tory a number of the early ex­
plorers kept diaries: Cartier,
Champlain, Mackcn'zie, Fraser, 
and 'I'hompson aniong others. 
The writings of the Jesuits and 
other missionarie.s have also 
been invaluable, The fir.st white 
man to see the iirnirlcs., Henry 
Kelsey, also kept a diary but 
it was not discovered until 192G. 
Kelsey was in Saskatchewan in 
and his diary was needed 
as evidence in 174!) when there 
was a parliamentary investiga- 
. lion in Britain of live Hud.son'.s 
Bay Compnn,V. Evidently some­
one did not want his description 
of the west to become known 
and hid his diery. Eventually II 
was found in the library of 
Castle Dobbs in Northern Ire­
land.
Actually a good deal of Kel­
sey’s writings wore In very 
j)oor verse, and may not have 
been u.scful. Here is a sample: ; 
■Tlicn up ye river I with 
' heavy heart 
Did take tuy way and aoni 
all Engll.sh pari to live 
among ye natives of lids 
plnee
If (J<kI permll'! ino for one 
two year space.
Kelsey was working for ilie 
Hudson',s Bay Company at York
Factory on June 12, 1690, when , 
he was asked to . accompany a 
party of Slone Indians to their 
hunting grounds. His objective 
was to try to persuade as many 
Indians as |)ossible to bring 
their fur.s to Hudson Bay in­
stead of trading with the 
French.
His journey lasted two years 
and it is known now that he got 
as far west as The Pas, Mani­
toba, which he named Deer- 
ing’s Point, after a director of 
the company. Then he probably 
went on to what is now Saskat- 
chewnn. Among many adven­
tures ho took part in a buffalo 
hunt, and also saved the life 
of an Indian In a fight with two 
fierce bears. After that the In­
dians called him Mis Top 
Ashisit which meant Little 
GinnI,
Kelsey had a remarkable car̂  
oer of 40 years in Canada.
CBC named lt,s first high-pow­
ered radio station on the prair­
ies after him: CBK, Saskatche­
wan.
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 12:
1811—Lorlc Selkirk obtained 
grant of 116,000 square 
mile.s to establish sottlers 
in Red River area 
1912- First eoiigress of Freneh 
language held at Queljee
O n A W A  REPORT
Airmail By Jet . 
Started In 1950
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
This is the twentieth anniver­
sary of a Canadian “First-in- 
the World’’, perhaps largely for- 
gotton but deservedly a cause 
for pride. In the Spring of 1950, 
air mail was carried for the 
first time in a jet transport de­
signed for regular airline 
routes. This aircraft was the 
vjetliner", designed and built 
by Avro at Malton. It carried 
air mail between-Toronto and 
New York, said Avro, “in about 
half the time taken by present- 
day aircraft flying over the 
same route."
The sleek four-engine Jetliner 
was first, but it never did get
onto the airlines of the world, A
decade later, another Avro pro­
duct, the Arrow jet fighter 
plane, was a leader to the 
world in design and perform­
ance; but none of oUr allies 
would buy it to equip their air 
forces, and it too had to be 
scrapped.
Today our air lines and our 
air force both buy planes from 
U.S.A. : ^
. Are these examples of the 
“foreign economic exploitation’’ 
to which Canada is subjected in 
’ the view of David Lewis, New ,' 
Democrat MP from Toronto? 
“Canada’s survival as a strong, 
independent nation continues 
to be one of the major Issues 
facing our people," he says.
Speaking at Prince Albert, 
Mr. Lewis added that “the take­
over of the Canadian eednomy 
by foreign interests continues 
apace, p’oreign control has in­
creased and we are still without 
any policy to reverse the dan­
gerous trend."
JOBS AT STAKE
1 cite the Jetliner and the 
Arrow as examples of our dif­
ficulty in making a break­
through against the controlling 
power of U.S.A. Of course, 
Washington would prefer that 
jet airliners and jet fighter 
planes sho\ild be made In U.S.A. 
by U.S.A. labor. The economics 
of production dlctnt(Jd that 
even though Canada was first in 
the field with a bettor new prw' 
duct, we had to be satisfied 
wltli a later and Imiwrted pro­
duct.
Now we have another cx-
ample of qur helplessness in the 
economic control of U.SiA.
President Nixon recently or­
dered a cutback In U.S.A. im- 
ports of crude oil from Alberta, 
in the interests of the security 
of his nation. His argument 
was that eastern Canada relies 
for its oil supply on “insecure” . 
foreign countries, whose oil ex- y 
ports might be suspended by 
political unrest or war. In that , ^ 
event, he reasoned, Albertan ' 
oil wells would be called upon ' 
to fill the needs of eastern Can-, 
ada, and thus would have to 
cut exports to U.S.A. . ,
Later, Nixon promised the , 
President of Venezuela, Rafael , 
Caldera, that U.S.A. would con- , 
sider his country as a “secure” ' 
source of oil, and would in­
crease its imports of oil, from 
that country, presumably fill- , 
ing from Venezuela some of the j 
needs previously filled from , 
Canada.
But the *,‘insecure” Bourse of 
oil used by eastern Canada, , 
and deplored by Nixon, is pre- 
doipinantly that same South 
Anierican country.
OUR MANY SUPPLIERS
Our chief off-shore source of 
oil is 'Venezuela, which in 1968 
sold us $357 million worth of oil y  
products. Our other imports of ' 
crude petroleum were $36 million 
from Saudi Arabia, $32 million 
from Iran, $10 million from Trin-, 
idad and lesser amounts from 
the Trucial States and Iraq. An­
other, of our “insecure" sources 
of crude petroleum, whence tho 
supply might be cut off bv civil 
unrest I supi)OBC, in U.S.A. 
from whom we bought a modest 
$l«A million worth. In contrast, 
the only country to which, 
we export oil is U.S.A. 
Thus our oil industry is at tlia 
rtiercy of the corridors of power 
in Washington and the corpor­
ate boardrooms in New York. 
David Lewis warned in Prlncq 
Albert that we may find our­
selves in a squeeze play to 
make us accept a continental 
energy iwllcy on U.S.A. terms. 
•I'he Venezuelan deal lends 
force to his argument.
Do we need perhaps an oil 
pipeline from Alberta to Mon- 
. Ireai'/
Pulp, Paper Industry Reduces 
Suspended Solids In The Lakes
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HAMILTON (CP) -  Tlie Ca­
nadian pulp and paper iudustry 
has reduced tho amount of sus­
pended solids in lakes and 
strcainR by 60 per cent during, 
the last eight years, the presi­
dent of Klml)«rl,V'Clniit of Can­
ada I.ld. said Tliursday,
George Cairtithcrs said the in* 
dustry liai Inercascd Its produe- 
tloii )»y a similar amount during 
the same period.
The cost lo companies In 
F.nslent Canada was $95,000,000, 
he said, “niul the furUjer re- 
movnl is going to be a palnMak- 
ing. complex and exceedingly
exi>enslve jo b —$100,000,000 1<>
$2)M).0(H»,000 witli virtually no 
turn on cnpital-and we expect 
no panacea which will solve slU 
U>e problems.” (
Mr. Cnrnilhers, who Is chair­
man of the air and stream Im­
provement committee of the Ca­
nadian Pulp ami Paper Associa­
tion, wan speaking at a meeting 
of tho Hamilton Rotary Club.'  ̂
He said he doubted that tho 
"cash flow in the paper Ind̂ istry 
at this lime can supiK>rt the re- 
qulreineuls of regulatory IxMlies
nORKII:i> WARDKN
I, ON I) ON |CI’( - Bany
Smith, 21 . quit hts Job as a Uaf- 
flc warden-putting p a r k i n g  
tickets on cors-lMiiaiue ho 
found he was losing his friends. 
“It was making me so tin()opu- 
Jar, ’ he said. “F.veryonc wan 
giving me tho cold shoulder."
ns to time, without financial as­
sistance in some form."
"Wo should not l>o stampeded 
by hysterical statements of 
purveyors of doom tliat we ara 
running out of water and Urnt 
the atmosphere will be so pol- 
luted that wo shall all suffo­
cate,'’ ho said, “both ara renew­
able resources.’’
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRILHS
Juno 12, 1970 . .  .
W i l l i a m  Jansen, New 
York Clty’a su|>erlniendciit 
of schools: ]0 years ago U>- 
day—in 1051—told a state 
inquiry Umt an estimated 
1.500 of tho city’s 300.000 j  
high school students wcie 
dnig addicts. Several days 
later, the head of the police 
narcotics s q u a d  testllliyl 
there were about 11,000 teen­
age addicts In the rity.
1903—Tlie city of Nlagni a 
Falls, Ont., was IncorixH 
raled,
l»14-The G e r m a n s  
oiH-ncd ihelr flvlng-lxunl) at­
tacks on Britain.
Second World War
Twenly.flvo years ago lo- 
day—In 1945—provisions for 
the Security Council lo en­
force jM-ace and back up de- 
rlslona with armed might 
were a p p r o v e <• h\ !he 
United Nations conference, <
HTORLD BRIEFS
Insurance Money
Back In The Mail
OTTAWA < CP I — Unemploy­
ment insurance cheques be 
mailed for. the first time since 
IjUy 25. the unemployment in- 
Irorance conunission announced 
Thursday. C l a i m a n t s  have 
picked; up cheques at local dis­
tribution ..points as mailings 
were suspended because of the 
fear of a mail strike.
do the same tning to that day 
that the world does to every 
other day?”
JUMBO JET LATE
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
first regular Boeing 747 passen­
ger flight to Canada touched 
down at Montreal airport Thursr 
day, 2̂ 4 hours behind schedule. 
The Air France jumbo jet, seat­
ing 360 economy-class passen­
gers and 34 first-class, arrived 
from Chicago where it had been 
delayed before takeoff on its 
4,way to Paris,
FORMER JUDGE DIES
WASHINGTON (AP) — David 
A. Pine, retired District Court 
judge who once ruled President 
Harry S Truman acted unconsti­
tutionally, died Thursday at the 
^age of 78. Pine gained national 
prondinence in 1952 when he 
ruled against Truman’s seizure 
of the steel mills when a strike 
threatened defence production.,
ACTOR DIES
HOLLYWOOD, CaUf. (AP) -  
Frank Silvera, 55, who played 
the role of a Mexican ranch 
owner on television’s High Cha­
parral series, was accidentally 
electopcuted in his Pasadena 
home Thursday. He was repair­
ing a garbage disposal unit in 
his kitchen, the coroner said.
CHURCH ON FRIDAY
MESQUITE, Tex. (AP) — St 
Stephen United M e t h o d i s t  
church in this Dallas suburb
w]^ ;drop Sunday services d̂ur-
the summer and hold its 
worsUp meetings on Friday 
evehmgs. The l âstor, Rev. Win- 
aton Fletcher, said: “We asked 
ourselves why do we demand 
that the only chance for recrea­
tion foV urban man, Sunday, be 
negated by attempting to drag 
toe people into the church and
GM UNVEILS NEW CAR
DETROIT (AP) — deneral 
Motors Corp. unveiled its'new 
experimental e l e c t r i c  car 
•niursday and said such a car 
could have limited aj^lication 
some day in crowds urban 
centres. The car, called the 
XEP, w e i g h s  about 3,000 
pounds. Its top speed was said 
to be 60 miles an hour .
EMERGENCY EXTENDED
SALISBURY (AP) — Prime 
Minister Ian Smith’s Rhodesian 
Front government extended the 
country’s 4V4*year-old state of 
emergency ’Thursday for an­
other 12 months in the first ses­
sion of toe new republican Par­
liament. All 15 African mem­
bers of parliament opposed toe 




ters) A seven-year-old boy 
died as a result of acute intoxi­
cation after drinking dandelion 
wine made by his 14-year-old 
brother, an inquest was told 
Thursday. Timothy Redmayne 
must have consumed the equiv­
alent of at least two bottles of 
burgundy, the court heard.
STUDENTS EXPELLED
SARAGOSSA, Spain (Reuters) 
— ’Thirteen students were ex­
pelled ’hiursday from university 
here for “anti-academic conduct 
and special responsibility for 
the disturbances in university 
Ufe.”
DIES ON FERRY
HONG KONG (AP) — Cook 
Lo Hing, 58, died pn the Hong 
Kong-Macao ferry Fatshan on 
his last scheduled trip before re­
tiring after working on toe boat 
for 25 years. His son, a sailor on 
the Fatshan, said Thursday: 
"The ferry was my father’s 
whole life. I think he would 
have been happy to know he 
died on it.’’
ESCORTH) mm
M o u n t i e  F r o m  R u t l a n d  
S t a t i o n e d  A t  O s a k a  '7 0
By ART GRAY
RUTLAND — In Japan with] 
toe cohtmgeht of members of 
toe RCMP who were sent to 
represent Canada at toe Japa­
nese exhibition. Expo 70, is a 
26-year-old. Rutland man who 
joined toe force six years ago. 
He is Corp. Ken-Hokazono, bora 
here of Japanese parentage in 
1944. ■
HLs parents, Mr .and Mrs 
Aiji Hokazono, reside on Holly' 
wood Road, in the Rutland dis­
trict, where they have a new 
home and an orchard.
Other metobers of the fainily 
are a sister Eileen, aged 15;
A weary KiSowna Da£^lan4 
team, playing its third game in 
as many nights, dropped an up­
set 8-4 decision to Summerland
In a Senior Babe Ruth League 
game Thursday in Kelowna. 
Summerland, the victims of a
and three brothers, Kenneth, 1 ed for the Standard Oil Com-
16, Reger, 11 and Uoyd 6. {pany for a time and played ss uuucHtiuu ui u:u»u» vi •
Educated at toe Rutiand Ele-p»ochey juith Kelowa Bucl  ̂j W-o whitewashing by Kdowna
mentarv and Secondary schools. ^  joined Tuesday, jumped on losing pit-
- --  . . . .  RCMP. I cher John Watoer^or two rims
After completing r e c r u i t  
training he served in Prince 
Albert, Dlain Lake and Melfort, 
aU in Saskatchewan.
owna Dojy UWH. a, to July, 1967, he gained some
Buddhist group in operatitm in 1 Publicity duri^ tte visit to theMr I Iw .ittnonocAKelowna for many years.
He was an excellent atolete, 
taking an active part in school 
sports and was a keen member 
of toe Rutland Red Caps inter­
mediate baseball team. ■
After leaving school he work-
Corp. Hokazono graduated bom 
the Kelowna Secretarial School 
in 1963.
While a youth in Rutland he 
was a member of toe fifth Kel' 
o na Boy ScOut troop.
in each of the second, third, 
fourth and fifth innings to win 
their sixth game of the year. 
Kelowna’s record slumped to 
7-4
aiv ivj uici Dairyland notched a single 
northern areas by Japa ese to toe first on back-to-back 
Prince Tamakatsu, and his doubles by Glen Heaglo and 
p^cess' Don Koehle, then didn’t score
Corp. Hokazono, then a con- again until toe sixth when they 
stable, was a memb» of toe added a trio, Peter Bolton went 
RCMP guard of honor stationed the distance for toe victo^. 
to meet them as ttey alighted W^esday, in Vernon, in an 
from their plane at Edmonton. Ic’ditoition game against the
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SALUTE FOR A PRINCE
Private Poll On White Paper 
Points Out Canadians' Dislike
TORONTO (CP) — A private- 
ly-commissioned public opinion 
poll released today shows that 
57 per cent of Canadians have 
heard of toe federal govern­
ment’s white paper on taxation. 
Atxiut half of those did not like 
what they had heard:
The poll was commissioned 
by Colin M. Brown, a London, 
Ont., insurance agent who has 
been campaigning against the 
federal plan for revisions in the 
tax structure.
’The survey by the Canadian 
Institute of Public (pinion cov­
ered 730 Canadians, Of these 413 
heard of the white paper. The 
poll of opinions on toe white 
paper was based on interviews 
wlto toe 413 who had heard of 
■it. :
Forty one per cent of those 
surveyed in Quebec and the At­
lantic provinces had heard of 
the white paper, 62 peg cent in 
Ontario, and~70-per cent ih^he 
Prairie provinces and British 
.^lumbia.
' Of these, 48 per cent disap­
proved of the white paper, 30 
per cent approved. The pthers 
gave qualified answers or were 
imdecided.
I The question was; “Oh the 
whole would you say you ap­
prove or disapprove of his (Fi­
nance Minister Edgar Benson’s) 
ideas?”
Regionally, disapproval w*s 
highest in the Wcst-51 per cent- 
and lowest in Quebec and the 
Atlantic provinccs-42 per cent.
A snappy salute for Japan­
ese Prince Tamakatsu achiev­
ed wide-spread publicity for 
Corp. (then Const.) Ken Hok­
azono when he was among 
the detachment of Mounties
selected as guard of honor 
for the prince during a 1967 
visit to Canada, Today Corp, 
Hokazono is with seven Moun­
ties stationed at the Cana­
dian Pavilion in Osaka 70.
Hussein And Guerrilla Leaders 
Do Not Have Complete Control
Rutland̂  Winfield, Oyama, Peacldand, Westbank 
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The Etotionton Jouimal car­
ried a photo of toe Prince, with 
I CJorp- Hokazono saluting him 
on arrival.
The prince was visiting C'.e 
northern areas in connection 
with Japanese interests in toe 
development of toe northern oil 
sands by Japanese capital.
Since toen Corp, Hokazono 
has served in various parts of 
1 Western Canada. When toe se- 
I lection of a representative 
group of Canada’s famous 
Mounties to go to Expo 70 was 
|being niade it was not surpris 
i ing that he was selected,
Vernon Mets of the rival Oka­
nagan Senior Babe Ruth Lea­
gue, Dairyland suffered a nar­
row 5-4 loss, in eight innings.
Final Rites 
In Kelowna
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
In Ontario, 49 per cent disap­
proved.
Mr. Brown said toe poll cost 
'a little less than $2,500” plus 
about $1,000 for distribution of 
500 copies to members of Par­
liament, provincial premiers 
and others. He said the poll was 
paid for with contributions from 
more than 2.000 persons.
Federal Men
OTTAWA (CP) — Govern­
ment workers will not accept 
toe federal wage guides until 
similar controls are placed on 
all other forms of income, Stan­
ley Little, national president of 
toe Canadian Union of Public 
Employees, said today.
He told CTJPE's Ontario divi­
sion convention the suggiested 
six-per-cent maximum annual 
increase would be too low even 
if controls were placed on such 
non  -w a g e  income as rents, 
profits, professional fees and in­
terest rates.
“The .six-per-cent ceiling on 
wage increases will not even 
I cover the increased living costs 
during the last year,” he said.
Mr, Little said the guides adv­
anced by the federal prices and 
incomes commission give the 
government something to hide 
behind, “ because they realize 
their own fiscal and monetary 
policies are mainly to blame for 
inflation."
King Hussein of Jordan and 
the main Palestinian Arab guer­
rilla organization in his embat­
tled kingdom demonstrated this 
week that neither is in complete 
control of their own actions.
The king bowed Thursday to 
demands from AT Fatah, the 
largest of the Palestinian guer­
rilla groups that have been bat­
tling Israel, and any Arab gov­
ernment that crossed their path, 
by firing his two top military of­
ficials.
A1 Fatah, which up until now 
has avoided Jordanian internal 
p o l i t i c  s, demanded the dis­
missal of those two plus two 
others of the king’s top military 
advisers.
By making that demand, ac­
cording to travellers arriving in 
Beirut, Lebanon, A1 Fatah was 
taking a step to the left, per­
haps to keep from being out­
flanked by two radical leftist 
guerrilla organizations.
The leader of A1 Fatah, Yas- 
sir Arafat, also is leader of the 
newly-formed guerrillas s u- 
preme command. On Tuesday, 
he reached a 10-point agreement 
with the king and both an­
nounced a ceasefire. But the 
fighting continued.
The radical and Marxist Pop­
ular Front' for the Liberation of 
Palestine is said to be responsi­
ble for most of the fighting 
since the first ceasefire an­
nouncement.
The Front, headed by George 
Habbash, apparently is backed 
by the even more left-wing Pop­
ular Democratic Front for toe 
Liberation of Palestine.
Both have moved out of the 
mainstream of toe guerrilla 
movement a g a i n  —b o t h are 
quite- small in relation to A1 Fa­
tah—after agreeing to join toe 
supreme council.
'ITie more moderate guerrilla 
movements want a peaceful set­
tlement with the Jordanian gov­
ernment so they can get back to 
the main job of battling Israel.
But, Beirut observers said, A1 
Fatah now has moved farther 
left.
«(si
MOSCOW (AP) - .  Tass re­
ported today tlmt an Important 
aspect of too Soyuz 0 carth-ov- 
bltal flight was ’’autonomous 
navigation,” manual piloting by 
its two cosmonauts without as­
sistance from ground control.
’The Soviet news agency said 
toe manoeuvres and calcula­
tions in the spaceship by cosmo­
nauts Andrian Nlkolaycv and 
.Vitaly Sevastyanov were cross­
checked by scientists on toe 
ground niul I'thelr conformity 
provtHl lo bo very good.”
TTass said Nikolnyev and Se- 
VBstyanov, launched into orbit 
11 days ago, were given “ much 
Independence In manuAl orlen- 
tnllon . . .  in determining their 
location and calculating para- 
meters of the orbit without par 
Ucipatlon of ground facilities,”
Soyuz 9 has developed Into i 
solitary endurance flight, U ,il 
ready has broken the Soviet rec­
ord for time In a|>ace and will 
break the American record if It 
itnys aloft throng. Monday.
Tass says Soyviz fl completed 
172 orbits by 1.46 p.m. Moscow 
time. It said today’s program 
‘atwunded In sclentlflc-technl- 
I cxiierimcnto” that inchidc<l 
™.jtograplilc and spedromelrlc 
surveys to stvaly the sur(nc'i> of 




The Front rejected the 10- 
point plan, saying ,lt rejects all 
compromises and unclear prom­
ises. The plan called for such 
things as freeing of imprisoned 
guerrillas,
The guerrillas have acknowl­
edged that a royal motorcade 
approaching Ainman earlier in 
the week was forced to turn 
back by guerrillas. But A1 Fa- 
tah’s Cairo-based radio station 
has denied that there was any 
attempt to assassinate Hussein, 
as the Jordanian government 
clalnied.
Travellers reaching B e i r u t  
said the Popular Front has ex­
p l o i t e d  this week’s bloody 
clashes to bring near fulfilment 
its proclaimed objective of over­
throwing Hussein and installing 
a republic.
PEACHLAND — Yellow tea 
roses and pink peonies decor­
ated St. Margaret’s AngUcan 
Church when Babs Lillian 
Schultz of Vancouver,, daughter 
of Mrs. G. E. Gigluck of Arm­
strong, became toe bride of 
John Grahame Garraway of 
Vancouver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 'T. Garraway of Kelowna.
Officiating clergyman was 
Rev. Norman Tannar of Sum­
merland and organist was Mrs.
J. K. Todd of Peachland,
The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, R. A. Schultz, 
wore a . floor-length gown of 
white organza with short sleeves 
and a tucked bodice. The gown 
and matching train were trim 
med with white daisies.
Her hea<i<iress of featoereC 
daisies held in place a shoulder- 
length veil and she carried a 
bouquet of pink roses and shasta 
daisies. For the bride’s tradi­
tional something old and some­
thing borrowed she carried 
hand-made handkerchief , pre 
sented to her by her maternal 
grandmother, Mrs. LiUian Ayres 
of Peachland.
Her only bridal attendant was 
Elizabeth Barrett of Vancouver 
who wore an A-line full-length 
gown of pink and white floral 
imported cotton and carried a 
bouquet.
Best man was Denis Araki 
of Peachland while ushers were 
brother of toe groom Jim Gar­
raway of Kelowna and brother- 
in-law of toe groom Allan Fabbi 
of Houston, B.C.
For toe reception, held in the 
Peachland Community Hall, 
the bride’s mother .received 
wearing a white French silk 
gown patterned in rose and blue 
with white accessories and wore 
a corsage of pink roses and 
carnations.
The groom's mother, who as 
sisted in receiving, chose for 
her ensemble a street-length 
gown of . chiffon of muted tones 
of brown and royal blue with
TWO CONTINGENTS
' , J 1 The contingent that went to
matefung accessories and_ wore ĵ jovember, 1969 includedaeorsage of gardenias with blue] 
cornflowers.
BACHELOR OF LAW
Ian Royce Siisett, former 
resident of Kelowna .and 
teacher at George Elliot 
School, Winfield, graduated 
this spring from the Univer­
sity of British Columbia with 
his Bachelor of Laws Degree. 
Mr. Sisett is also a graduate 
of the University of Saskat­
chewan with his Bachelor of 
Arts Degree (1964) and Bach­
elor of Education Degree 
(1964). He, his wife and two 
sons how reside in Vancou­
ver.
The bride’s table, decorated 
by a long-time family friend, 
Mrs. Ed Cuthill of Oliver, fea­
tured, a traditional white three­
tiered wedding cake with pink 
roses and centre-piece of two 
swans holding feathery sprays. 
The cake was flanked by ex­
quisite candle holders in ihother 
of pearl ceramic work which 
had dainty tVse sprays twining 
around toe four white tapers 
and carried out toe pink and 
white theme of toe hall decor­
ations which were pink and 
white streamers and large white 
wedding bells.
Master oL ceremonies at toe 
reception was J. G. Sanderson 
of Peachland who read tele­
grams of congratulations from 
friends in Regina, Thompson, 
Man., Vancouver, Humboldt, 
Sask., and Geneva, Switz.
Proposing toe toast to toe 
bride was her godfather Stan 
Jack of Edmonton which the 
groom ably answered.
The best man introduced toe 
bridesmaid and proposed 
toast.
Before leaving for her honey 
moon the bride changed into an 
A-line mini-dress of teal blue 
fortrel with white accessories.
The newlyweds will make 
their home in Vancouver where 
they are attending Simon Fra­
ser University.
Out-of-town guests attending 
came from Fort St. John, Ed­
monton, Houston, Vancouver, 
Regina, Calgary, Burns Lake, 
Coquitlam, Burnaby, Toronto, 
■Victoria and Kelowna.
two groups.
The largest consisted of the 
well known body of horsemen 
who delighted the crowds wher 
ever they go with toe famous 
musical ride.
Another, smaller group of 
seven, of which Corp, Hokazono 
is one, were on duty at toe Ca­
nadian Pavilion contributing ad­
ditional Canadian “atmosphere”
Funeral services were held 
today at 2 p.m, from The Gar­
den Chapel for Ernest Harding, 
64, of Rutland, who died Mon­
day.
He is survived by his wife 
Eva, two sons, John, of Califor­
nia, and Robert in England, one 
daughter, Mrs. Evelyn McKin­
non, of (ilhase, eight grandchil­
dren and three brothers.
Rev. Frank Lewis officiated 
at toe service with interment in 
Lakeview Memorial Park.
WINNERS LUCK 
HALEWOOD, England (CP). 
— The World Cup automobile 
rally winners, Hannti Mikkola
U i u cu - i n  a
to the exhibition, and providing n w r t
escorts for visiting Canadian
dignitaries, including Prime' ® handful were n-
Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau, 
who recently paid a state visit.
His parents, who are natural­
ly proud of their son* have j e - i - - - - -
f S  i r
to Japan. They do not expect 
he will return from the Orient 
imtil some time in October.
A picture that appeared in 
the Star Weekly of June 6 shows 
Ken Hokazono in toe centre of 
ft bevy of attractive young la­
dies, standing at toe entrance 
to Canada’s Osaka pavilion.
N O W
C a l l  C o u r ie r  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  
D ir e c t
volved. But all the factory's 
12̂ 000 workers had a hand in it. 
A round of drinks would tot up 







ASPHALT PA V IN G
Get your driveway blacktopped with an assurance of 
fine workmanship and complete guarantee. 
Protect Your Broadloom from Sand and Dirt . . •
• FINANCING ARRANGED
FREE ESTIMATES — PH. 5-7165
KOSH PAVING
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
Vernon Beat
OTTAWA (CP) -  Federal 
and provincial officials have 
concluded secret talks on how lo 
lower retail drug prices without 
reaching any substanllnl agree­
ment on steps to be taken, it 
ivas learned today.
Consumer Affairs Minister 
ôn Basford is reported to be 
(iaappolnicd tlmt the provinces 
lirnishcd no clearer indication 
fiat they will take concerted ac­
ton.
Informants said Mr. Basford 
Is forming a special group to 
gather further data on retail 
drug prices and draw up niter- 
net Ives for federal action if nec­
essary,
In opening tlic conference 
Vednesdny, Mr. Basford said 
price levels are loo high. He 
linted at direct federal inter­
vention if toe provinces fall to 
»ct.
By Kamloops
VERNON, B.C, (CP) — Kam­
loops came from behind to nip 
Vernon 13-11 Tliursclny night in 
an Interior Lncro.ssc Association 
game lieforo 2(K) fans.
Lyle Trowskl led the winners 
with four goals and torec assists 
as Kamloops strengthened its 
hold on second place. Kim Ful­
ton tulllccl three for Vernon.
mmu m
O Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
» Carpets •  Drapery 
Rincraard Ave. L3341
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« Box 249, Westbank
Open Weekdays
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Open Saturday
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P.6. TRAILER SERVICES LTD.
MOBILE CABirKRS AND 
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SAYS BBtSON
w h i t e  P a p e r  P r o p o s a l s
L a b k  On Laundry Determents 
W ill Be Sought By Consumers
OTTAWA iCP) ~  Finance 
Ministec'/E; -J.- Benson has 
striped -into - the debate about 
hio.‘te»€baoge proposals in an 
atteibpt'to'defase recurring crit* 
icism that be is using tax re> 
fohn lo-increase Ottawa’s total 
tax'taka.
He bascproniised in a letter to 
the^Oommpns fipance commit­
tee studying the tax policy 
white paper that legislation wul 
include a guarantee that no adr 
dltionah revenue will be gener­
ated aa a direct result of 
changes in the- tax system.
He also repeated that “the 
white paper proposals are going 
to be chang^.’’
Y^le the letter, published 
Thursday night, might tend to 
. undercut critics of the white pa­
per’s revenue-raising feature, 
the move provoked immediate 
political protest that it subverts 
the role of Parliament, -
Robert McCIeave (PC—Hali- 
fa.>East Hants) served notice 
he will raise the issue formally. 
He said Mr. Beiison clearly has 
made up his mind about the 
final form of tax legislation be-
Demand To Be M et 
For Ambassador
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  
The Eraizilian government said 
Thursday night it win do all it 
can to obthin the safe release of 
Ambassador Ehrenfried y o n  
Holleben of West Germany, kid­
napped by leftist terrorists who 
killM a Brazilian security guard 
and wounded two others. .
-The military government of 
President . Emilio Garrastazu 
Medici'is expected to meet the 
kidnappers’ demand that politi­
cal prisoners be exchange for 
the 61-year-old diplomat. But 
pamphlets left by the kidnap­
pers did not say what prisoners 
they want or even how many.
'Fon Holleben was snatched by 
about eight young p e r s o n s  
Thursday evening as he was re- 
tiuming home In his chauffeur- 
driven car.
As the car rounded a sharp 
turn two blocks from the am­
bassador’s residence, his abduc­
tors shot out a street light, 
rammed the front of his car 
with a jeep and machine-gunned 
a station wagon carrying secu­
rity men behind the car, wit­
nesses said;
fore the finance committee has 
made its own recomrhendations, 
as request^ by Parljaiaent.
Although ^nson has de­
nied the tax white paper bt last 
November was ^ v is^  to liih 
crease federal - revenye, critics 
have voiced suspicion that it hL.
Ontario has been in the; van­
guard of such critics. Tbc prow- 
hice has-challenged the federal 
estliTiate of the increase in reve­
nue that would be generated by 
proposed changeis in the system 
of taxing personal and corpo­
rate incomes along with the in­
troduction of a tax on capital 
gains.
The white paper estimates 
that the proposed changes, to be 
introduce in steps over five 
y e a r s, would have added 
$630,000,000 to federal revenue 
of about $12,000,000,000 last year 
had the new system been fully 
in force then.
Quebec and Alberta, while not 
offering their own calculations, 
have indicated they also fear 
the federal tax proposals would 
tend to usurp for Ottawa most 
future growth in direct income 
tax, thereby assuring the fed­
eral government of the whip 
hand in sending and political 
power witl^ Confederation.
“The government has now de­
cided to take a further step to 
make it crystal dear that its In­
tention . . .  is to reform the tax 
system,'oot to increase taxes.
“The legislatitm that the gov­
ernment p n ^ e s  to the Bouse 
of Commons to implement its 
tax reform measures will in­
clude a fixed schedule of decUn 
tng income tax rates for each b:! 
the first five years of Its opera­
tion.’*
The'euts Will he designed to 
Insure that: “the- revenues pro­
duced under the new system 
will not exceed the total that 
would be p r o d u c e d  if the 
present system remained in ef­
fect."
Mr. Benson suggested the dis 
pute about the increased reve­
nue to be generated by tax re­
form would become acadenuc 
by tile time final le^slation is 
introduced—expected to be next 
year.
- SASKATQON_JCPJ_^_.The 
Consumers’ Association of Can­
ada voted Thursday to seek fed­
eral legislatioD requiring labels 
on laundry detergent to' show 
the percentage of phosphate 
c<mtent ■ ■
About 150. delegates to the as­
sociation’s annual meeting also 
voted to request that federal au 
thorities release all available in­
formation on the pollution ef­
fects of poly-chlorinated-bitiien 
als. -a pr^uct released in plas­
tics manufacturing.
Delegates, in another resolu­
tion, called for Ottawa^to set 
standards and regulations for 
storing meati poultry, and their 
by-products. - 
The association, at closing 
sessions, also urged that nll lev­
els of government make ribbon 
markings compulsory for beef 
grades;
CLIMATE EMOTIONAL
Mr. Benson said In his letter 
to Gaston Clermont, chairman 
of the Commons finance com­
mittee, that it had become diffi­
cult to debate the essential tax- 
change proposals because of 
“the emotional climate’’ caused 
by allegations that the white pa 
per’s hidden purpose was to 
shift resources to government 
from private enterprise.
The_ KsolutioiM_wer»._umQQg 
19 approved Thursday, final day 
of the meeting.'
CAC spokesman Enid Harllng 
said some resolutions were orig­
inally approved as long ago as 
1963 and despite repeated nrg;- 
ing governments had not taken 
action.
Delegates approved a request 
to provincial governments for 
formal inquiries into operations 
and regulations of credit report­
ing agencies
A revision of the CAC was 
also approved by delegates, in< 
volving a combined promotion 
p r o g r a m  with the United 
States-based Consxuners* Union 
and bylaw changes allowing 
greater flexibility for the C4C-
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cana- 
dians will pay lower personal 
Income taxes When the white 
paper proposals for Income Tax 
Act revision are implemented, 
Finance Minister Edgar Benson 
said’Diursday night.
Mr, Benson, here to address 
the Canadian Bankers Associa­
tion, said additional revenue 
brought in by a capital gains 
tax will go towards lower per­
sonal taxes.
“I am not thinking about cor­
poration taxes,” hq said in an 
interview.
“As I have said before, I am 
out to reform taxes, not to in̂- 
crease them. The entire, tax 
structure vriU be redesigned."
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York—Alexander Keren 
sky, 89, Socialist premier of 
Russia before Lenin’s Bolshe 
viks took power in 1917.
O s h a w a, Ont.—Lyman Gif­
ford, 67, former mayor of Os 
hawa, of a heart attack.
Lindsay, Ont.—Harriet Hardy 
103; survivors include a daugh 
ler, four Sons, ;i2 grandchildren 
and 25 great-grandchildren.
Hollywood — Frank Silvera 
55, West Indian actor who 
played on television’s High Cha­
parral series; accidentally elec­
trocuted in bis Pasadena home
m
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carpeting takes on new life 
with the gentle Service­
Master treatment. Approved 
by carpet manufacturers. 
Isn’t this your day 
to cali us?







HORTON - IN - RDBBLES- 
DALE, England (CP) — The 
driver and fireman were asleep 
when their Yorkshire freight 
train ran into a stationary train 
derailing 38 carriages. Tlte two 
men, slightly injured, had dozed 
off after they bad blocked their 
ventilation holes in the engine. 
British Railways is developing a 
new heating ‘system and has 
warned drivers against blocking 
the slits.
YORKSHIRE
Growth with integrity since 1888
MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN
8 % %
GUARANTEED INVESTMENT CERTMCATES 
2-5 YEARS, 1 YEAR...........8.25%
YORKSHIRE TRUST CO M PANY
Member Canada Deposit Insurance Corporation 
VERNON BRANCH




B.C. Granulated. 25 lb. Bag
I -I
Margarine




A llan 's , 48 oz. t i n ..........................





New Zealand S irlo in, T-Bone, Club .. .  jb . ■' - ii
CP Rail has opened its  Customer Service Centre at 
Revelstoke. This means you are in  ins tan t touch w ith  
passenger tra in  tra v e l
To determine the time of arrival of The Canadian at Salmon Arpi we suggest
you call after 8 p.m.
When you’re smiling 
coll forlabott’s Blue’
Valley Bus Linca will continue to handle Pa.ssengcn and Baggage from 
Kelowna and points North with pick-up at Royal Anne Hotel and Railway 
Stations Vernon, Armstrong and Ertdcrby.
f fy
Train No. 1 (W estbound) A rrives in  Salmon Arm  a t -
12 :24  a.m . DST
Train No. 2  (Eastbound) arrives in  Salmon A rm  4 :03  a.m . DST 
Salmon Arm  sta tion  w ill be open to  the pub lic  45 m in. before
tra in  arrives. \A
Call us anytim e Zenith 1137 (o r reservation, tic ke t, and 
a rriva l tim e  informatione
Cottage Roll '
Ready-to-Eat .  .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -  J |lb .
Chickens
Bar-B-Q. Hot or Cold. Grade " A "  - -  . ea.
f -'1
This advtrtitement It not pubtishnd or ditployid tty tho Liquor Cimtrol 
Board or by the Government of British Dtlumbia. -
These Prices Effective Tonight T ill 9 , Saturday T ill 6
We Rcsirvc llic Right to Llmll Quontlllcs.
S U P E R -V A L U








(Permanent Press), stripe patterns, short sleeve, 
brown, beige, green, raspberry. ^  AO
Regular 5.00 .... .........................  ..........-
DRESS SOCKS
Nylon blend, 10 -12. Assorted plains • 99c
flild pflttcms* 1*75* Now
FUMERTON'S
FAMILY CXOTHING STORE 
411 Bernard Ave. 2-2022
Pother's Day is quite o day . . .  because 
he's quite a Dad. Thot doy is coming 
soon. . .  on June 21st, to be specific . . .  
so now's the time to start your shopping, 
to choose oil the gifts specifically for 
him.
KISSES are FINE! but








We’re ready to give 
DadthcV.I.P. 
treatment on his 
specialday!
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 21
LOTUS CARDENS
YOUR HOST — BILL LOW 
Dial 2-3575
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIES. FBL, JlAlE 11. im  YAOB f
m
FATHERS
I S  J U N E  Z l
ENJOY Dinner fo r Two . . .
For His Car . . .
Dad’s day is on the way . . . so you really auto 
get going to Automart! Choose that special gift 
from our wide selection of car accessories.
REMEMBER . . . FATHER’S DAY IS JUNE 21
automart
w -
£njoy red carpet treatment on Father’s Day and 
Every Day!
Fine Dining — Live Entertainment—  Dancing.




Hwy. 97 N. Phone 2-2618
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"NO  PEST" VAPONA  
STRIP. Reg. 2.95 ....... 2.69




avocado, orange. Reg. 4.87
OR JUG Asstd. Colors 4.49
fiUPER DRUGS y rD
PHILISHAVE RAZOR
ENGLISH l e a t h e r  .. .........
(All I oz. bottles)
(2 head) No. 1103, Men's ..
POLAROID SUNGLASSES, Men's 
"Angler No. 88". Rimless metal ^ 





WHEN PURCHASING A GIFJ OF 
AFTER SHAVE OR COLOGNE, EACH 
GIFT WILL HAVE AN ENGRAVING 
SPELLING DAD ATTACHED.
CLAIROL LEMON GO
LIGI^TLY, 4.7 oz. Reg. 2.25 ..
AFTER SHAVE LOTION, HAI |
KARATE, 4 oz. Reg. 1.75
CHLOR-TRIPOLON
4 mg. 18'*. Reg. 1. 19 .........~...
CHROME BLADES Schick Supei 
Krona. 5's D.E. Reg. 89c .........
99c SEA & SKI4 oz. plastic. Reg. 1.85 ............ 1.69
FACELLE
Men's, large. Reg. 44c 39c
F A T H E R i D A Y  




. .  . or take  some'
of the load o ff his back? 
Give him a book o f
Baaamount
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R  S T H E A T  R t
Theatre Tickets!
Available at the Paramount Theatre 
261 Bernard Ave.
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RUBBERMAID TOOL CADDY
Reg. 3 .9 8 . ........... ......... . Spec. 3.19
RUBBERMAID 2-TIER SMALL 3.19
PARTS CADDY. Reg. 3.98. .............. Spec.
RUBBERMAID 3-tlE R  SMALL 3.99
PARTS CADDY* Reg. 4.98. .. ...... . Spec,
Holiday Safety Kit Lantern, Bottery C Gilk
'̂ nd First Aid Kit. Reg. 6.96. ..............Spec. J b#U
' /
v S Model 534K
Skill Sow with Carrying 
Cose DC





1054 Ellii St. ^ Phono 762-2016
JOIN THE CROWD
AT THE 762-5246Hwy. 97 N.
FATttER'S day special 1 f*r 1.00
Ticket* must be picked up before 
Saturday, June 20th
DIHE and DANCE Wednesday, Fridoy ond Saturday
WEDNESDAY RIO D'ORO 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY —  COUNTRY GENTLEMEN
SUPERB BUFFET
Every Sunday 
S - 8 p.m. 
3.00 per person Children Vt Prico
LOOK WHAT YOU HAVE TO 
CHOOSE FROM
Hot Prime Rib Beef ou Jui, Yorkihlre P i^ ln o , 
Mo*lwd Potatoe*, A»»orted Veoetobte*: (oM t^  
'Tom ato**, Pickle*, Olive*, Onion Ring. ««»• 
lihe*, Gicumlwr*), A ttotti^  Cold Cut*, A»wrt- 
ed Detjerti*. Home-modi Plw, Coke*, JelMee, 
etc. Salad*: Oref'e Speclol: (W e ^ f^  Pototo, 
Corrot, Colcflow, Jumping Been A  
Roll* ond Beveroge, Gorllc Spore‘j
Pod(H*, Hot S^ioge Roll*, Bocon ond I 
Siuffecft ff d Egg», Coblxioe Roll*.
V'
i i m
WOMENS EDITOR: MARY GREER
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Mrs. J. B. L a n g e l i e r  
(Laura) was one of the lucky 
guests at the annual summer 
party spmsored by the wo­
men’s auxiliary to the Cana­
dian Arthritis and Rheuma-: 
tism Society. She received 
a basket of flowers, one of the 
many door prizes given away 
during the afternoon tea 
aboaid the Pendozi, The bas­
ket was woven and donated 
by another guest, Axel Sven- 
son. Capt. C. R. Bull also 
made a presentation to the 
lady of the day, Mrs. Floyd 
Eldstron. Above, Mrs. Phillip 
Robinson, president of the 
auxiliary who convened the
LUCKY LAURA
p a r ty ,  is  s e e n  o n  th e  le f t  p r e ­
s e n tin g  th e  b a s k e t  to  M rs .  
L a n g e l ie r .  T h e  o u t in g  o n  Weid- 
n e s d a y ,  a t t e n d e d  b y  m o re  
th a n  50, in c lu d e d  a  lo v e ly  
s c e n ic  d r i v e  a lo n g  th e  w e s t  
s id e  o f  th e  l a k e  e n ro u te  to  th e  
W e s tb a n k  Y a c h t  C lu b . M a n y  
o f th e  g u e s ts  n o t  o n ly  e n jo y e d  
th e  to u r  o f  th e  L a k e v ie w  
H e ig h ts  a n d  l a k e s h o r e  r o a d s ,  
b u t  w e r e  th r i l l e d  w ith  t h e i r  
f i r s t  v i s i t  to  th e  P e n d o z i.  
L o v e ly  b o u q u e ts  o f  s p r in g  
p o s ie s  a d o r n e d  th e  c lu b  
d in in g  ro o m  a n d  m u s ic a l  e n ­
t e r t a i n m e n t  w a s  s u p p l ie d  b y  
W a l te r  C h a b a n ;  M rs .  C y r i l  
P a r k in s o n  a n d  C la re n c e  P a l ­
m e r .  M rs .  J .  A . R ig a te ,  d i r ­
e c to r  o f V o lu n te e r  R e c r e a t io n ­
a l  S e rv ic e s  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  if  
e n o u g h  p e rso n s  w e r e  i n te r ­
e s t e d  in  an  o u t in g  to  th e  
c r ip p le d  c h i ld r e n ’s  c a m p ,  
w h e r e  th e  u s e  o f  t h e  h e a t e d  
s w im m in t ' p o o l c o u ld  b e  a r ­
r a n g e d ,  p lan s  w o u ld  b e  c a r ­
r i e d  o u t  so m e tim e  d u r in g  th e  
s u m m e r .  A d e l ic io u s 'lu n c h  o f 
sa n d w ic h e s  a n d  d a in t i e s  w a s  
e n jo y e d  by th e  g u e s t s ,  w h ic h  
in c lu d e d  a n u m b e r  o f  p e r ­
so n s  in  w h eel c h a i r s ,  w h o  
lo o k  fo rw a rd  to  t h e  a n n u a l  
s u m m e r  p a r ty ,  a s  a  h ig h lig h t  
o f  J u n e ,  ( C o u r ie r  P h o to )
Two weeks of wonderful wea­
ther, visits with old friends and 
with rdatives and some sight- 
s e ^ g  were enjoyed by Mrs. E. 
R, Pelly of Lawrence Avenue 
who returned home from thje. 
Island and Vancouver where 
she spent a holiday with her 
sister, Mrs. M. E. McDairmid 
of Winnipeg. Mrs. McDairmid; 
who also.enjoyed a week with 
her sister in Kelowna prior to 
their Island jaunt, left for her 
home from Vancouver onTues- 
day by plane.
Mrs. F. Charles arrived’from 
Vancouver on Thursday to visit 
with her son and daughter-in- 
law and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
aiff Charles of Saucier Ave­
nue. While here she will attend 
the graduation of her twin 
granddaughters Donna and Di­
ane Charlesi from the St. Joseph 
kindergarten today.
A recent visitor in the city 
was Anton Siegel of Edmonton 
who spent nine days here re­
newing acquaintances with old 
friends. Mr. Siegel is a former 
resident of Kelowna.
St. Pius CWL Membership Tea
Boosts Total Roll Call To 59;
Arthur Drake at the Okanagan 
Mission Hayloft Gallery Bou­
tique on Wednesday evening 
was attended by some 150 
people, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Rickenbacb of Winnipeg. 
Mr- Rickenbacb is consul of 
Switzerland for the Canadian 
Prairies. Also from Manitoba 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wal­
lace. Mr. Wallace is professor 
of physics at the University of 
Manitoba.
Members of St. Pius X Catho.| Mrs. Bedf(«d is a devoted 
lie Women’s League enjoyed cWL member and is the present 
their annual membership tea'
^ d ,5 S * & o U c  ^ ^ irch ffib il-  She was past president of 
The tables were decorated [the Nelson Diocesan Council for 
with flowers to compliment the 1968-69 term, and held the exMU- 
league’s colors of blue and gold, tive position as president on h «  
A lovely head table was laid own parish council. Immacm- 
with a hand made lace dothlate (Conception for the 1960-62 
donated to the council by jMn.j term.
August Pfllger and accented 
with blue and yellow candles.
President of S t Pius X coun­
cil, Mrs. R. B. Copp invited as 
a very special guest, Mrs. J.
An added bit of fun was to 
have Mrs. Irene Harvey read 
the laifles'tea :u,)s.
Organization convener, Mrs. 
Andrew Rambold reported 59 
paid up members, the most 
cessful tea to date, and saiiMPF 
is the intent of all to make 
the coming year just as success­
ful with such encouragement.
Many out of town art lovers 
attended the preview of water 
colors by Arthur Drake at the 
Okanagan Mission Hayloft Gal­
lery Boutique on Wednesday, in­
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Gott­
fried Marche of Naramata and 
Potter Frank Poll / and RIrs. 
Poll of Vernon. A number of 
Vancouver residents also at­
tended the sherry hour from 6 
to 8 p.m.
ao a o  — .  ,
W. Bedford to address the IA  
ladies. Though she stated she! ' V/ i v v i v
did not like guest speakers at 
social teas, Mrs. Bedford en­
hanced the afternoon with her 
own charm and very apt ability 
to speak on the topic, The Im­
portance of Housewives, as 
Women of the World, the Com 
munity and the Church.
New Experiment To Feed Sounds
T h e  s h e r r y  h o u r  d u r in g  
p re v ie w  o f  w a te r  c o lo rs
New members accepted for 
membership at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country (flub include 
Mrs. Erma Keglovic and for 
tennis, Mrs. Rose MoUard.




Cornell University Winding Up 
First Year Of Women's Studies
I THACA,  N.Y. (AP) — 
There’s Black Liberation and 
black studies. There’s Women’s 
Liberation and now, at long 
last, women’s studies.
Cornell University is winding 
up the first year of a women’s 
study program, believed to be 
the first offered by an American 
university for credit.
The program was open to 
males and females alike and, in 
the words of one student, was 
“the most interesting coiu:se 
I’ve ever taken. And maybe the 
most controversial, too.’’
For one semestec, more than 
>200 students,"plus 100 morejyho 
audited, ^scussed such varied 
topics as . The History of Black 
Women, Woman as Sex Object
in Playboy, and Power Relation­
ships in the Family.
One married man among the 
34 enrolled males said he took 
the course so he could better 
understand his very independ­
ent wife and live happily with 
her.
Hannah Gould, a junior from 
Troy, N.Y., said she wanted to 
learn more about the female 
personality. Diane Carly, an an­
imal science major from Sala­
manca, N.Y., said she had been 
antagonistic to the Women’s 
Liberation movement but now 
understood more of what it 
wanted.
“We wanted to start the 
women thinking of themselves 
as member."? of a class with
problems,” said Sheilah Tobias, 
one of the teachers.
The student̂  themselves pro­
duced term papers on such 
topics as Woman as Fertility 
Goddess, Male and Female Sex­
ual Response, and The Utopian 
Woman.
Several students reported that 
they found their views on 





1116 E a s t  K e lo w n a  W o m e n ’s  
A u x il ia ry  t o  th e  H a l l  B o a r d  A s 
s o c ia t io n  h e ld  t h e i r  m e e t in g  
r e c e n t ly  w ith  10 m e m b e r s  
p r e s e n t .  I t  w a s  d e c id e d  to  r e ­
c e s s  th e  r e g u la r  m e e t in g s  fo r  
th e  s u m m e r  m o n th s ,  a n d  th e  
f i r s t  o f  t h e  f a l l  s e a s o n  w i l l  b e  
a  jo in t  m e e tin g  w ith  th e  h a l l  
b o a r d  m e m b e rs  on  S e p t. 1 to  d i s ­
c u s s  p la n s  a n d  o rg a n iz e  a  f a r m ­
e r s ’ m a r k e t  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f 
O c to b e r ,  w ith  f r u i t ,  v e g e ta b le s  
a n d  c o n c e s s io n  s ta n d s ,  e tc ^  to  
t a k e  p la c e  on  t h e  c o m m u n i ty  
h a l l  g ro u n d s . D a te  t o  b e  a n  
n o u n c e d  l a te r .
Several wedding showers for 
bride-elect Kathleen (Penny) 
Kowalchiik were held prior to 
her marriage.
A delightful surprise shower 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer DesRoche, 701 Trench 
Place, when members of the 
Kelowna General Hospital die- 
AiuyiiB i tary staff gathered to honor
cial functions arranged for_^. ujeir co-worker. Along wito the 
and Mrs. Frank Baker of Uyn games the bride-elect 
couver during their rtay in Kel- fitted with a dress fashion- 
owna this week is a tennis |- ..... , „ , , Ied out of newspaper.
match Saturday morning. Mr. ^  shower was also held at 
Baker who is an ardent tennis j ,  r . vifillis-
player, will be the_ guest ] ton, i589 Elm Street East, with
Coulthard, Dave Chapman and 
Joe Capozzi at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.
ANN LANDERS
Fleas Are 
So It JVlust Be Itch
Dear Ann Landers: Several [ally major surgery to correct
months ago I visited an out-of 
town friend who entertained me 
royally. She gave a big party 
and several of us ended up 
sleeping on the floor. That night 
I plck^ up fleas. This is no 
Joke. 1 have tried several “home 
remedies" Including kerosene, 
DDT and flea powder but noth­
ing works.
, The horrible part is that the 
fleas are not visible and I 
can’t prove 1 have them. I've 
gone to two doctors and they 
both insist 1 do not have fleas. 
They say my skin is Irritated 
from scratching. The' implica­
tion that I am imagining things 
makes me furious. One doctor 
gave me a prescription for the 
itch which I threw out; Why 
treat the itch vhen the prob­
lem is fleas?
I'm going out of my mind 
trying not to scratch in com­
pany and I am becoming in­
creasingly nervpus. Can you 
suggest something?—Nightmare
Dear Marc: Fleas are visible. 
If you have them the doctors 
would be able to see them- My 
flea-bite expert in Washington, 
D.C. says it would be virtually 
Impossible for a flea to stuvivo 
on a person who washes reg- 
ularly—to say nothing of using 
DDT or, kerosene. Whatever bit 
you that night died a long time 
ago. Go back to your friendly 
dermatologist and stop arguing 
with him. Let him treat the 
itch (which was caused by 
scratching) and be tlinpkful you 
have nothing worse.
Dear Ann Landers: When will 
you stop kidding your renders 
and tell them that basic human 
problems are insolubie? At best, 
one can only loam to live wiUi 
them.
Consider my own case. I am a 
reasonably intelligent re,<iearch 
scientist (Ph.D) who. unfortun­
ately. ' married a woman who 
barely made it out of high 
school. I’ve worked hard to 
achieve tmmelhing. She has 
piddled away her time and is 
contcuf to be nothing more than 
a housekeeper. Tlicro Is no 
meaningful communication be­
tween us emotionally, Intcllcc- 
tually or even socially.
After t h r e e  major illnesses 
(emotionally created) and fin-
m roB T iD
t e a k  TOimUMI
living Room e  Dhitni Room 
•  Wall Oamiwnwiit 
IORDAN J H W r
i n te r n a l  b le e d in g ,  I  h a v e  h a d  
it.  S h e  r e f u s e s  to  l e t  m e  go , 
h o w e v e r ,  s a y in g ,  “ W h o m e v e r  
G o d  h a s  jo in e d  to g e th e r ,  l e t  n o  
m a n  p u t  a s u n d e r . "
D o n ’t  te l l  m e  to  c o n s u l t  a  
m a r r i a g e  c o u n s e llo r ,  p s y c h ia ­
t r i s t  o r  m in i s te r .  I  h a v e  a l r e a d y  
d o n e  so . T h e  m a r r i a g e  c o u n ­
s e l lo r  to ld  m y  w ife  s h e  h a s  lo s t  
h e r  Id e n ti ty .  (S h e  p o o h -p o o h s  
th e  id e a ) .  T lie  p s y c h ia t r i s t  a d ­
v is e d  m e  to  g e t  a  d iv o rc e .  T h e  
m in i s te r  s a id  h e  c o u ld n ’t  s e e  
m e  b ccn u .so  h o  h a d  to  g o  to  
th e  f u n e r a l  o f  a  f r ie n d .
I ’m  s u r e  y o u  c a n  d o  n o th in g  
fo r  m e  b u t  i t  m ig h t  bo  a m u s in g  
to  s e e  y o u  t r y .  1 r e p e a t ,  " B a s ic  
h u m a n  p r o b le m s  a r e  in s o lu b le ."  
-^ -P h .D . SO S
D e a r  P h .D . :  S o m e  b a s ic
h u m a n  p r o b le m s  a r e  in so lu b le ,  
b u t  y o u r  p ro b le m  i.s n e i th e r  
b a s ic  nor. is  it in so lu b le .
T h e  .s ta te m e n t,  " S h e  r e fu s e s  
to  l e t  m e  g o ,"  is  th e  c lu e .  P e r  
n a p s  s h e  c a n  m a k e  it  d if f ic u lt  
fo r y o u  to  g o t  a  d lv o rc o , b u t  
sh e  c a n n o t  fo rc e  y o u  to  l iv e  
w ith  h e r .  A m a n  w h o  h a s  h « d  
th ro e  c m o lib n a l ly  c r e a te d  ill­
n e s s e s  a n d  a n  u lc e r  o p e r a t io n  
a n d  r e m a in s  u n d e r  th e  s a m e  
ro o f  w ith  a  w o m a n  h e  fe e ls  Is  
th e  cau .so  fo r  h is  I l ln e ss  noed.s 
to  e x a m in e  h is  n e e d  fo r  p u n is h ­
m e n t .  S h e  c o u ld  n o t h a v e  d o n e  
all th is  w i th o u t  y o u r  c o -o p e ra ­
tio n .
1 h o p e  y o u  h a v e  fo u n d  s o m e ­
th in g  m o r e  th a n  a in u s o m c n t  in  
m y  a n s w e r .  I t  p ro v id e s  y o u  
w ith  a  .so lu tion  to  y o u r  " in s o lu ­
b le "  p r o b l e m —  if y o u  r e a l ly  
w a n t  o n e , t h a t  Is.
Mrs. N. A. Culos and Mrs. Wil 
listen as co-hostesses. Before 
opening her gifts “the _bride-
Kelowna’s nine lovely Lady ^u^
of the Lake candiaates along scrapbook si^ed by aU,  ̂
with Royalty Director, Mrs. 8®®sts, which  ̂ insisted of 
ri!vn,>o Mnmpv and her assist- photographs of Penny as a 
ant Mrs. Thomas Finkelstein child, with amusing notations 
will entertain the eight judges under each.^̂  ̂ »ath
Sunday afternoon at a tea At F ^Fne®ds and
ffiric will Ĝrvo ns 16r6d st tne honiG of ivirs. Jiii 
£ S . pT at teis toelf first w  Weninger of 1221 Moun 
T h P  i S s  T a k -  tain Ave., on June 1st t o  honor 
M l- K.walchuk with .  bvel, 
tinliv Ann Pnrrip Bonnie Co- nuscellaneous shower.
San Carol jS n S rg  HeathS Miss Kowalchuk’s marriage 
Sren  J i S e y  lS ^ ^ ^  Helmut Preissl took place on 
NaTr! cTerm e van"’ S e  Jun® 6 at the Immaculate Con- 
busch and Cynthia Vaughan, jception Church
Among those enjoying full
MONTREAL (CP) — An ex 
periment designed to feed 
sounds to a new-born baby to 
test hearing capabilities may 
some day lead to an effective 
method of detecting and pre­
venting deafness, says a lead­
ing m^ical expert;
Dr, Daniel ling of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital says 
several hundred babies have 
already been tested in expert 
ments.
Essentially, the test in­
volves attaching electrodes of 
a machine to a one-week-old 
baby. The machine is con­
nected by a telephone line to 
a computer which has l^en 
programmed to feed a variety 
of sound stimuli to the infant.
Electrocardiograph equip­
ment records variation in the 
rate and strength of the 
baby’s heartbeat. All the in­
formation is recorded on mag­
netic tap® by the computer so 
that it can be analysed at a 
later time.
During an initial period of 
three minutes, the baby’s 
heart rate is charted when no 
sounds are being given. Then 
the baby is subjected to sound 
generated at random intervals 
for three minutes.
“But we’re running into dif­
f i c u l t i e s , "  says Dr. Ling. 
‘‘What is happening is that we 
can’t always be sure any 
change in the baby’s heart ac­
tivity is directly related to a 
sound stimulus.
“We obviously can’t ask 
him and if he moves suddenly 
that action is recorded and 
might be interpreted as reac­
tion to sound. ^
“Also there Is a definite en«* 
vironment that prevails in the 
nursery with its particular 
noise level. Now, when wa 
move the baby to a quiet area 
for the testing, any changes, 
might be related direc^ to 
the momentary change in en-  ̂
vironment and not to the test- 
■ing.
‘Yot, some hearing defi­
ciencies in infants have been 
detected and we are hoping to 
equip these children with 
h e a r i n g  aids in several 
months ftat will Improve 
their learning and speaking 
abilities in the future.”
Dr. Ling says that to date 
most hearing deficiencies are 
undetected until the child, 
reaches the age of four or five 
years, and by that time It 
may be too late to start reha­
bilitation.
Other members of the ex­
perimental team include 
R. P. Gannon and Dr. Chaffts 
Lazio, a biomedical engineer.
QUEENIE
)   i
All proceeds will be for the membership privileges at the I .-I rI ^ IJ |Q 0 C  
new kitchen building fund for Kelowna Golf and Country Club i ww
East Kelowna Hall. Details a r e :  J .  C. Peacock, Reidar Mol- * • j. A i.
I be outlined by the auxil-Ugn, Paul LaRochelle, W. J. Wil- /\Q Q |Q | AT I 0 Q 5  
„»y’s next meeting. Lon, William F. Moffat, Larry
When the meeting adjourned j  ^ilmour, Ron G®®. Gordon r .
Mrs. Ivy Fairweather served Hunt, Tom Davies and James pQ p O G lliU r b  




[ enwick were approved for 
membership at toe monthly 
meeting of the board of direc­
tors on May 26.
The Girl Guides, under the 
leadership of Jeanette Thomp­
son of the 2nd Kelowna Co., 
have been looking after the tea 
for senior citizens since Dec-. 
embfer.
Each Saturday, two guides 
have set things up in the morn-
'You could say Harry and I 
are- ’computer - matched’. He 
was running one and X was his 
secretary until 1 nailed him.'*
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident luln 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat Iniur- 
ance is complete.
JOHNSTON REALTY 
and Insurance Ltd. .
532 Bernard 762-2846
ENGAGED.
M r. and  M r s .  W . P . T h o m a s  
of C o ro n a , C a lif . ,  w ish  to  a n ­
n o u n c e  th e  e n g a g e m e n t  of 
th e i r  d n u g h le r ,  T o n i L yn< ;tte  
T h o m a s  to  D e n n is  L lo y d  R o h - 
r ig  o f C o ro n a , C a l i f ; ', / th e 's o n  
of M r. an d  M rs .  J a c k  R o h r ig ,  
K e lo w n a . T his g ro 6 p i  g r a d u a t ­
e d  fro m  L o m a 'l . i f i d a  U n iv e r ­
s i ty  in 1969 w ith "  a  B a c h e lo r  
o f S c ien ce  d e g r e e  in  P h y s ic a l  
T ra in in g  a n d  th e  b r ld c - to -b e  
g ra d u a lo d  fi 'o m  th e  U n iv e r ­
s i ty  o f R e d la n d s  w ith  a  BA 
d e g re e  in  m u s ic  in 1968. T h e  
w e d d in g , w h ic h  w ill b e  h e ld  
in  C o ro n n , w ill t a k e  p la c e  on  
A u g . 8,
EAST KELOWNA 
Visitors , at the homie of Mr 
and Mrs. Eric Rantala, Mc­
Culloch Road during the w e e k - . . . .................. .
end were Dennis and Brett Mat- ing and four guides have sery- 
lison. Battle Ground, Wash. ; Dell ed tea and done the dishes in 
Kelowna District No.. 3 Girl Larig, Vancouver, Wash., Gary toe afternoon.
Guides areoff to Camp Arbuckle ciendenlng of Adams . Lake, The guide conipanies that 
for summer camp on June 29. b .C., cousins of Mary Rantala; have been involved in this pro- 
They have said good-bye to Sally Mariene and Rhonda Hllman, Meet are 1st Kelowna (to. and 
Johnson who has been their gorrento, B.C. arid Jim Markin,. 2nd Kelowna Co, from district 1 
leader for the past two years, gorrehto. The visitors were able and 1st Glenmore Go. and 1st 
Sally has gone to the Penticton [^  attend the graduation exer- Bainkhead Co. from District 4., 
hospital to take up practical Ligeg of the Dr. Knox Secondary ^ e  teas, which ended with 
nursing and the guide’s toss to ĝ ĵ Qo! which took place in the an ice cream social ton June 6,
^  Community Theatre .Tune 5th were sponsored by the Volun-
--------------------- 7,- -,--T I where Mary Rantala' was a|teer Recreation Service
who came from Scotland a year ,,-n/juate 
ago, are returning home. They “
each had guide training in their Another graduate in the Ran- 
homeland and kindly offered tala family was their son John 
their services to K e l o w n a  Rantala who graduated recent- 
guides. They acted as guide ly from Selkirk College in 
lieutenants and were a tremen- cj,gtlegar in the Division of 
dous asset. They will be missed porestry. Congratulations to 
and all guides hope they ®njoyed joh„ for being one of the gradu- 
their year in Canada. ktes on the Dqan’s list of dls-
The company is now looking tinguished students. Mr, Ran- 
for new leaders for this fall  ̂  ̂ employed at S. M.







R A M G A T E , E n g la n d  (C P )  
A lb e r t  Y o u n g , 82, w e n t  o n  a  25 
m ile  w a lk  a n d  r a i s e d  £12 0  
($312) fo r  c h a r i ty .  T h e  o ld - a g e  
p e n s io n e r  w h o  h a d  b e e n  g o in g  
on  c h a r i ty  w a lk s  f o r  y e a r s  h a d  
a lw a y s  b o o n  s h y  a b o u t  g e tt in i  
p e o p le  to  sp o n s o r  h im  f o r  cac! 
m ile  c o v e re d . B u t  a f t e r  p u b l ic ­
i ty  in  a  n a t io n a l  n e w s p a i ic r ,  h e  
h a d  s p o n s o rs  f ro m  a l l  o v e r  th e  
c o u n try .
L IG H T IN G  F IX T U R E S
Range Hoods, Bdlh Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RETAIL — SALES — WHOLESALE
The Best in Service and Slock
A SK  F O R  ST A N
TOWNHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
d e v e l o p m e n t s  l t d .
1090 Ellis St., Kelowna 762-2016 Loo. 33
' ' ' '
m ir n o
'C S }
«r W~ r««lr«i 0«iNI Ccrmimal •• CwtlwU,'*
H o w  a r e  y o u  d o in g
I f w J I O v
Term Savlngn—Debmturaa and Quann-
teed Certificates offer aecurity and conven­
ience. Terma and rntoa vary from 1 to 6 
yoaro. This nUrnciive rate ia our highest.
B n v ln g a i O a v t l f l o a t a n —
Cnahablo at any time but no 
inicreat ia paid if held for lesa, 
tlrnn 2 montliH. Available for S 
year perioda. They earn 7Ĵ % 
during the 1st year and 
for 2 to 6 yearn.
C ih e c k  t h i s :
Olieqiiing and non-nlicqu- 
ing nnvingn accounts niao
pay excellent intercat rates. 
Member- Cnnndn Depoait 
Innurnnco Curporalion;
C a n a d a  P e r m a n e n t  T r u s t
262 Maint St. Penticton, D.C.
I. I). (JACK) LANK — MANAGER
Phone 402-0HS
N a m e  .................................. ............. ........................ - ........................................
Street




Ladles' minlearo, In navy, rad, white ' A O *
ond yallow. 10-18. O w w
DroM Printi
Choice of cottons and cotton blends. A g *
45" wide. Sole, yd.
Plnitic Drop Sheoft, Pillow otul Shoot Covorf, 
Garmont Bags, otc.
Dust ond dirt prolectori for 
summer trovollino ond storage.
Men'o Shirti
Sport and dress ih(rt|s, long and short sleeves.
Asstd. ilylei and colors, Broken sizes,
Childron'o Santjlalo
2-strop scamper In crushed leather. Foom rubber 
sole and heel. Brown and white, broken sizes.
Childron'o Clothing
Oddments, broken alzes, Including 





Rubber wove saver with chin strop,
An ossortment of gay colors.
Pineapple Jug
W ith set of lU  ,
Insulated mugs.
Doya' Oddmenti
Oddments In swim suits ond T-shirts,
Broken sizes 8-16,
Men'* Strayr Hots
Casual straws in variety 
of styles.
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HOMCO INDUSTRIES LTD
Come Out and View Our Plant
Saturday, June 13th, 1:00 p.m. -  5 p.m.
Rehesbmenfs Will Be Served
SI}■?.
n
This will be your chance to see some of the traditional craftsmanship HOMCO puts into all their Mobile Homes. Below 
are examples of that craftsmanship . . .  ''The Diplom at/"'The Ambassador," and "The Statesman".
- V  «  » -X ^
Natural wood-grain panelled interiors with 
a bright contemporary feeling invite you to 
make yourself at home . . .  protected by a 
one piece galvanized roof, extra heavy 
insulation with vapour barrier in floor and 
ceiling. What’s more — it’s silent “floor- 
flo” for draft-free even temperature con­
trol. Abundant storage space and a con­
veniently planned kitchen win the heart of 
every homemaker. . .
........i l i i i i i i i i i i
fS  ̂ ^
ABOVE IIOMCO INDUSTRIES PRODUCTION PLANT AND TWO “STATESMAN” MODEL MOBILE HOMES.
All the traditional craftsmanship of HOM-. 
CO, attention to detail and concern for 
design has resulted in the new striking 
decor, color co-ordination throughout —• 
a beautifully planned kitchen—- inviting 
dining and living room with full size furni­
ture to match. What’s more — there is a 
selection of models and floor plans for 
every family.
Exclusive features such as glamorous kit­
chen cabinets — one piece moulded bathtub 
and backsplash, corner ĥower in the bath 
and a half model —- all you need are your 
personal belongings — then move right in.
INbUSTRIES LTD.
Location: Westsido Industrial Park, Westbank, B.C.
Dirvetions: Straight across Okanagan Lake Bridge, Soiilli along the Highway approx, Miles. 
' Just w.'itch for the Green Industrial I'ark Si>;n on the right hand side.
LOOK INSIDE FOR 
MORE INFORMATION ON 
THE HOMCO OPEN HOUSE
1>AGE 10 KEXOWNA OAILT COUBIEB. FBL. JCME 12,1170 New Mobile Home Plant
îTHomco Ltdr
%
V r  -fl




KELOWNA &  DISTRICT
KELOWNA
LTD.
W h a te v e r th e  S ix e ..*  







FREE Pickup and Delivery 
1086 Glenmore St. 762-3526
Mobile Homes
No matter how high the qual 
ity of the mobile home you pur 
chase, there will come a day 
when redecorating is in order
All draperies and curtains 
fade from long exposure to sun 
light, the best of carpeting 
starts to show wear in door­
ways and the finest divan up­
holstery begins to look shabby
The time has come to spruce 
up, repaint, and replace. With 
a groan you realize that you 
have a lot of work ahead of 
you.
However, there is a certain 
sense of excitement too. You 
know that if you do the job 
right, and thoroughly, it can 
make you feel almost as good 
as having an all-new unit.
There also is an economic 
factor involved. Sometimes you 
can practically steal a used 
unit that needs a complete lo- 
furbishing to be attractive. The 
present owner lacks either the 
time or the inclination to fix it 
up and so must set his price 
low.
The purchase of a mobile 
home in need of major repair is 
not recommended. Replacing 
or fixing broken or worn out 
appliances can be so expensive 
that the purchase of a jcal 
“dog” should be mulledover 
at length.
However, it is possible to re­
paint and redecorate a unit 
which merely shows the signs ol 
normal use and do it at a reas­
onable outlay. If the unit is 
priced low enough in the lirst 
place, some increment in value 
can be expected after the viork 
is done.
The key words, of course, are 
pleasing to ybii. One a woman 
painted three walls of her liv­
ing room dark purple and the 
fourth: one dead black, then 
furnished it with sliver and gilt 
Regency furniture. The result 
was as cheerful as the waiting 
room of any friendly neighbor­
hood mortuary, but she loved 
it and lived in it happly for 
years.
“There’s a great ne^ for 
low-cost housing in the coun­
try," says Reg Npuree, general 
manager of Hoinco Industries 
Ltd., which was officially 
opened today by Okanagan- 
Boundary MP, Bruce Howard.
With formal latmching of the 
$500,000 mobile honae plmit at 
Wes'tside Industrial Park, the 
company hopes to radically 
reduce the housing shortage in 
western Canada through t^e 
Kelowna-based plant.
It will be open to the general 
public Saturday. • ^
“The real solution is' to have 
a practical down payment with 
easy monthly payments,” added 
the former city industrial com­
missioner who was instrumental 
in persuading the company to 
locate in Kelowna. Situated on 
a 10-acre site, the 400 by 130- 
foot steel and concrete block 
constructed plant has a current 
staff of 50 and has been in pro­
duction since April. The com­
pany hopes to increase its 
locally acquired personnel to 
100 by the end of a year’s pro­
duction, and the 46,000 square 
feet of working area has been 
geared to mass-produce b^ 
tween 80 and 1,000 mobile 
homes a year.
Local marketing of Homco 
products will be handled by 
Commonwealth Mobile Homes 
Ltd., an affiliate company with 
established offices in Kelowna, 
Prince George, Kamloops, Fort 
St. John, Smithers, Merritt, 
Burnaby. North Surrey and 
four outlets on Vancouver 
Island. The Homco parent com­
pany is located at Estevan, 
Sask.
Not just a shot in the dark, 
establishment of a branch plant 
in Kelowna upholds the recog- 
nized premise supported by 
many business and government 
officials that mobile homes are 
the practical answer to low cost 
housing. In a brief presented 
to the minister of finance, E,
J. Benson, the Canadian Mobile 
Home and Travel. Association, 
stressed that “a mobile home is 
defined as a movable dwelling, 
constructed to be transported 
on wheels to its site” and de­
signed -for year-round living 
xmder “all Canadian climatic 
conditions.”
MINIOTEB LAUDED
T he brief emidiasized “we 
wish to bring to yoiir attention 
the increasingly important role 
our industry is playing in sup- 
plying mobile homes as a form 
of loW-cost housing to a grow­
ing number of Canadians.” The 
association particularly lauded 
the minister for preserving the 
main source of mobile home 
financing as did a federal gov- 
erment task force which con­
curred with the association 
recommendation t h a t  NHA 
loans be extended to include 
mobile homes.
The industry’s optimism for 
the future is verified by sta­
tistics which reveal that out of 
210,415 cbnventional housing 
starts and 196,000 completions 
in Canada in 1969, mobile homes 
supplied an estimated 15,000, or 
seven per cent of that total, 
Statistics showed that conven­
tional single detached dwellings 
starts in Canada were about 
75,000 in 1969, with mobile 
homes supplying one in six of 
that heed,
PRICE RANGE
The undisputable role of 
mobile homes in provision of 
low-cost housing was recog­
nized by president Richard 
Nixon' who admitted t h a t  
“nearly half of all American 
families probably can’t afford 
to pay much more than $15,O0O 
for a home.” He added that 
“yet today the only significant 
amounts of new housing avail­
able in that price range are 
mobile homes.” A report pre­
pared by the American depart­
ment of housing and urban de­
velopment s t a t e d :  “mobile 
homes at present constitute a
GIRLS'PROTECTION
BIRMINGHAM (CP) —  Girl 
students at the College of Edu­
cation are planning to form a 
'Virgins Anonymous” club. It 
will be to stop male students 
treating the girls as “lumps of 
flesh to be used for their plea­
sure, and then discarded.” Star 
dent Sybil Hathaway, 23, foun­
der member, said that the club 
wiU be “a sort of mutual protec­
tion society,” - : .
major, if not the largest single 
source of acceptable new hous­
ing available at prices, which 
moderate income families can 
afford."
The lituation is reflected 
simitorly in Canada whwe the 
association anticipates that ap­
proximately 90 per cent of new 
homes sold in Western Canada 
under the $15,000 bracket will 
be mobile homes within the next 
10 years. This would include 12- 
wides, extension-type units an 1 
double widcs. ITic building, sel­
ling and financing of mobile 
homes remains “strictly a free 
enterprise business” and their 
continued success would be 
attributed to the fact they rep­
resent the ‘‘best-spent housing 
dollar in Canada today.”
Compared with the invest­
ment of conventional housing, 
mobile homes can be purchased 
for “ only part of the cost’’ says 
Mr. Nourse, and provide almost 
the same living amenities in­
cluding the added advantage of 
mobility.
FOUNDER
Homco founder, Carl John­
son, ex-Gl from Kansas, who 
established the parent com- 
.1966 which manufacturers' a 
pany in Estevan, Sask., in 
portion of mobile homes sold 
by Commonwealth M o b i 1 o 
Homes Ltd., an affiliate firm. 
’The new $500,000 plant in 
Westside Industrial Park was 
officially opened today by 
Okanagan - Boundary MP, 
Bruce Howard. The operation 
will be available to the public 
at a special open house from 
I to 5 p.m., Satufdayi
MANAGER
General manager of the 
local Homco plant, Reg.
Nourse, who was instrumen­
tal in attracting the $500,000 
mobile home industry to Kel­
owna. Mr. Nourse was former 
industrial commissioner for 
the city.
W e extend sincere congratulations to 
Homco Industries Ltd. on the occasion of 
their Open House celebrations.
We're pleased and proud to have been chosen to supply 
Wood Components for this huge project.
GORMAN BROS
LUMBER & BOX LTD. ^
Box 249 -  Westbank
\
For Local Lumber Sales Call: 768-5642 or 768-5737
OPEN WEEKD.AYS 7:.T0 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M. OPEN SAIIJROAY 8:00 A.M. TO 4:.T0 P.M.
i'il
h <- ' I' 1 " J ' V ' '
Congratulations
AND BEST WISHES TO A FINE 




Suppliers of Printing Calculators to Homco • 




on the occasion of 
the official opening 
of their new plant
WESTMILLS
CARPETS LTD.
• PHONE 765 -5192  *
P.O. Box 608, Kelowna, B.C
\ ,  ‘
Homco Actually Created
By Former Gl From UtStA
KELOWNA DAILT COVBIEB. FBL. JUNE U , 19T0 M O B  11
Homco Industries Ltd., of-1 foot Saskatchewan plant pro-1 co's gain. Mr. Nourse lauds 
ficially opened today at the duces about 500 mobile homes the efforts of A. J. (Al) Maul- 
plantts 10-acre site in Westsidej h year and employs 55 local ler, Homco plant superinten- 
{ndustrial Park by Okanagan | workers. jdent who joined the local com-
Boundary MP, Bruce Howard,! Largely through the persiia-! November and is a
was actually created by thelsive talents oil former Kelownaimobile home: veteran of 11 
dynamic genius of a Kansas, | cprnmissioner, Reg j years standing. He also praised
sell" method. Instead of trying 
to “push" the merits mobile 
home'living to customers, he 
says he would rather disucuss 
the-economic—practiculities-of 
mobile home ownership with 
prospective buyers as suited to 
individual incomes.
ex-GI nained Ga’rl John-!̂ ®*̂ ''®̂  company
As Vice-president and general 
manager of Commonwealth Mo­
bile Homes Ltd., Mr. Johnson 
was transferred to Estevan. 
Sask , in 1957 to establish a 
Canadian sales outlet and nine 
years later took a leading role 
in the formation of Homco In­
dustries Ltd., of which he is 
now president. The parent firm
Kelowna was an ideal place to 
! build a branch plant.
Homco director. Alvin Peterson
Other officials of the local 
Homco company include as­
sistant plant superintendent, J 
D. Allan, office manager. Cec 
Joughin, and purchasing agent, 
Frank Moran.
wealth Homes Ltd., was. W. H. 
PoweU, president of the com> 
pany, from Wichita, Kansas.
Here to attend the official 
opening of the plant today, 
whose main outlet is Common-
for his "skill and knowledge” 
in the design and construction 
Following negotiations be- of the company-built Kelowna 
tween Mr. Nourse and Mr. j plant.
Johnson early last year, con-! . . . .  . ,
struction wheels began turning i  ̂ -Although relat^ by business! 
last October on the new 46.0001 bonds, both Commonwealth 
square-foot plant that will even-; Homco aye two indiodual 
tually employ 100 local people firms worknig in close relation-  ̂
and . produce between 700 and single ^retaiL outlet
1,000 mobile homes a year for for Homco products in ̂ e  city
at Ê teiTan manufactures a western Canadian markets. • i nmnaged by Albert De Boer ai ii.sievan manuiaciuies a por , _  j-j t, j at Harvey Avenue north just
bon of the mobile homes .sold Mr. Nourse did such a goodi_ , the Canri shoonine centre
jo b  ; o f " s e l l in g ”  K e lo w n a  to  jP**®' th e  L a p r i  sh o p p in g  c e n i ie .
Homco, the company decided' A man who believes in his 
to hire him as its general man-1 product, Mr De Boer likes to 
ager. In modest disagreement! stress the gentle, practical ap- 
that Kelowna’s loss was Horn-' oroach rather than the .“hard
GACmOiONE
NOrmNGHAM. E n g l a n d  
(CP'i — Comedian Tony Pace 
oftered a reward (or a lot of 
laughs—o.OOO of them; Someone 
stole a book containing all the 
jokes he uses in his nightclub 
act. “The trouble is that I can 
only remember about 1,000 of 
ray jokes,” he said. “It’s taken 
me nine years to collect them— 
to be short of 2,000 is not 
funny.”
by Commonwealth, and al­
though both companies have a 
number of common sharehold­
ers. most of Homco is Cana­
dian-owned. The 20,000 square
W e Salute
HOMCO
on th eir Grand Opening
G & G Septic Tank Installations
June Springs Rd.
MOBILE HOME BORN WITH WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING
In Mobile Home
HOMCO INDUSTRIES
We arc proud to have been selected as your printers.
FINLAY PRINTING
1453 Ellis St. Ph. 763-4513
Did you know it costs less to 
live in a mobile home than tol 
buy a house or rent an apart­
ment?
The rapid increase in produc-l 
tioii and sales of mobile homes | 
since 1961 indicates public ac­
ceptance and desire for this type I 
of housing. It is also a provable | 
fact that during this period the 
cost of an average mobile home 
has increased very little, while | 
the cost of a conventional house I 
has risen copsldembly.
In 1967, the typically furnished | 
mobile home of 720 square feet 
.sold for about $6,000,, while the 
averago cost of an unfurnished 




We extend sincere Best Wishes on the occasion 
o f your Open House
We are proud to have supplied piping and 
w elding supplies, etc.
PEERLESS
PIPE &  EQUIPMENT LTD.




Wc invite you to view some of the units available through Commonwealth • . . 
The Diplomat, The Ambassador and The Statesman. See these units on display 
at the “Homco” factory or on our lot . . . see the latest in mobile home con­
struction and decor. Units that you see on display will be available from any 
of our lots throughout B.C.
4  'A
ATTENTION TO DETAIL THE KEY TO DIPLO M AT
riuHisc a Moor plan Ihul .suii.s yuiir family aiul leave the details to  HOM CO. 
Dclijiltlfurdelails like the attractive cahinel Jtardware with a loueh of the M editer­
ranean infhienee . , . ilclu,\e ,laloiisic front and hack doors with self storing 
storm windows, assning type windows with simiters tliroiighoiit. Practical and 
porgeoiis details . . . coloured hath fixlnrcs wilh nuuildcd tub and biicksplash, 
famous name brand kitchen appliances. I .asy care d e ta ils ,. . . washable pla.stigard 
ceiling panels, Armstrong Aecotone cushion floor, Wcstmills nylon broadloom 
carpeting . . . and furniture lhal enhances the decor. O therdcla iks such as the 
co /y  den available in our double-wide model, make you feel pam peicd 
in your HOMC’O Diplomat, No wonder Diplomat is the talk of the indusii).
CO M M O NW EALTH
1713 HARVEY AVE. MOBILE HOMES LTD
PAGE 12 EEL01VNA DAILT COUBIEB. PU . JUNE 12. MW;
Stationary M obile Home Taxed
One“of “the “least—considerrf-
facts about a mobile home, par*, 
ticularly double wide, is their 
easy conversion to stationary 
V status with the simple removal 
c, of the undCTcarriage.
However, loss of mobility in 
this manner does poise some
SUPERINTENDENT
Homco plant superintendent ;̂ 
A. J. Mueller,,one of the local 
p ^ t ’s key executive person* 
nel, who will be on hand to 
welcome visitors at the com* 
pany’s open house Saturday. 
The modera n e w $500,000 
mobile home factory was of* 
ficially opened today by Ok­
anagan-Boundary MP Bruce 
Howard at special ceremonies 
attended by dealers, major 
suppliers, company and local 
officials, and representatives 
of the Regional District of Cen­
ta l  Okanagan
other“considerations—A“Station- 
ary mobile home is assessed and 
taxed like any other conven­
tional abode, and owners are re­
quired to obtain a building per­
mit from the provincial, munici­
pal or city building inspecto in 
whose area the transformed 
mobile home is located. At the 
present time, not all building 
inspectors are authorized to 
issue permits, and' mobile home 
owners should carefully check 
with the local building inspector 
to make certain such a permit is 
available. Homco officials will 
gladly advise purchasers wish­
ing to convert to stationary on 
local building permit require­
ments.
Stationary mobile home own­
ers are also eligible to apply for 
a $1,000 building grant or the 
$5,000 second mortgage loan 
provided the purchaser has lived 
in the province for; a year or 
more, converted. his mobile 
home at the time of purchase 
and meets the necessary quali­
fications. Further details are 
available from the nearest pro­
vincial agent’s office or by con­
tacting foe Provincial Admin­
istrator, Home Owner Assis­
tance, Department of Finance, 
Victoria.
Homdo points out that all its 
mobiles currently produced at 
foe , Kelowna plant, foe Ambas­
sador, Statesman, Diplomat and 
particularly Diplomat double 
wides, are capable of conver­
sion to a stationary home. The 
modem new $500,000 mobile 
home factory in Westside In­
dustrial Park was officially 
opened today by Okanagan- 
Boundary MP Bruce Howard at 
special ceremonies attended by 
dealers, major suppliers, com­
pany and focal officials and 





the Homco open house Saturday 
adio have never sat foot insldie 
a mobile home are in for a few 
idMisuraMe lutprises. ,
r̂eiudicely programmed for 
years hy the accrued belief of
TAKIM SIX OIHHRS 
HYDERABAD. India (AP) ~* 
A man who committed suicide 
by burning himsdf alive in a 
wllage near here was responsi­
ble for the deaths' of six others, 
officials rnmrted. The flames 
siuread and burned' down 70 
huts, they said.
“conflnemenY', usually attrlb* 
uted to trailers, the first>time 
expetiencie in ah ultra-luxurious 
moMle home fay Borneo Indus­
tries Ltd., will tw a surprising 
revelation.—The--’first-shoclr-as 
you step onto' the lush wall-to- 
wall carpeting' is the spacious­
ness of the color-co-ordinated 
interior. Another ideasant jolt 
is the striking decor, built-in 
efficiency and planned furnish­
ings of a Statesman. Diplomat 
or Ambassador, three mobile 
home models currently produced 
by the modem $!H)0,000 plant in 
Westside Industrial Park.
kitchen e a b ln e ti, 
moulded baUitub and, back- 
splash, comer shower and split- 
level entrances. There's even 
a ch(dce of flow plans for a^e^ . 
“homey” effect ----- - ------
m(
Any one of Homco produced 
lObUe homes is a visual and
functional delight with such ex< 
elusive features as glamorous
MITTEBT JUDGE
LINCOLN. England <CP) ~  
Justice was almost, toppled 
when Judge Edward ;Lewis perched on his chair abova 
shaky platform with Ids benq 
balanced on six-inch blocks 
be could get a dear view of the 
court. To add to his embarrass­
ment, spectators could see his 
bared legs when be sat behind 
the bench. After he complained, 
the Lincoln munidpality agreed 
to pay for a new bench and a 
larger platform.
FINISHING TOUCHES TO KITCHEN
Homco Plant Was Built 
-Designed By Company
No one knows when some im- 
known genius decided to put 
a house on wheels and haul it 
behind his car, but the idea took 
fire like a dry forest and has 
been glowing like a roman can­
dle since.
“We can’t keep up with foe 
orders.” says Reg Nourse, for­
mer Kelowna industrial com­




to the W estside Industrial P ark
l i i l  i i r* ̂  <*'1 li'i
W e are proud to have been 
selected to perform  all 
paving for this modem  
new plant!
a AGGREGATES LTD.
. Stevens Road, Wesitiank. 
Ph- 7A3-2002
manaiger of Homco Industries 
Ltd., which was officially open­
ed today by Okanagn Boundary 
MP, Bruce Howard.
ALL SOLD
“Our mobile homes are all 
spoken for,” adds Mr. Nourse, 
who was instrumental in per­
suading foe Estevan, Sask., 
mobile home company to lo­
cate in Westside industrial park 
following lengthy negotiations 
early last year. Construction 
of foe $500,000 plant began last 
October on a 10-acre site ad­
jacent to Comfort Manufactur­
ing Ltd., a furniture firm whose 
products are complimentary to 
foe production of mobile homes.
One of the most unusual fea- 
tores about foe steel and con 
Crete block made plant is that 
it was built and designed by 
the company, itself under the 
directi-.! of Alvin Peterson, 
superintendent of the parent 
firm in Estevan and a director 
of Homco.
Described as “one of the 
most modem plants of its kind 
in Canada,” by Albert De Boer, 
manager of Commonwealth 
Mobile Homes Ltd., ah affiliate 
conipany handling retail outlets 
for Homco products, the 440 
by 130-foot plant is geared for 
mass production of between 700 
and 1,000 mobile homes a year 
in full production. Since it went 
into operation in April, the com­
pany has manufactiired close 
to 40 “Statesman”, a trade 
name for one of three quality 
line mobile homes which wiU 
be turned-out by foe focal plant. 
Altogfoer, the wholly Canadian 
company produces 19 mobile 
home models including “double 
wides”.
Currently manned by 50 em̂  
ployees hired from local labor 
sources, the spacious 46,000 
square-foot plant, is sectioned 
off into seven . production line 
stages including a drapery de­
partment. A mobile home is 
born in the flooring section 
where wall-to-wall carpeting is 
tacked-down by skilled work 
men before proceeding to sub- 
isequent, stages where . walls 
roofing, sheathing and finishing 
takes place.
The materials we use are 
recognized in the industry as 
foe best available,” said Mr. 
Nourse, adding the mobile 
lomes are “built for Canadian 
climates” and designed to meet 
‘the most rugged tempera­
tures.”
Like the high-quality ma­
terials they use, Homco workers 
must have commensurate skills 
for their trade, and the com­
pany favors “on the job’’ train­
ing to attain optimum produc­
tion efficiency.
“We’re still hiring people,* 
Mr. Nourse said. The com p ^  
expects to have a full working 
force of 100 employees at the 
end of a year’s production.
Although presently producing 
the Statesman model, which 
comes in either 12 by 52-foot 
or 12 by 60-foot styles with two 
and three bedrooms, the focal 
company will also be turing-out 
Diplomat and, Ambassador 
models in size ranges from 12 
by 48-foot lines to 12 by 68-foot 
models with three bkirooms 
and a dinningroom area. The 
company also produces 24 by 52- 
foot double wides featuring two 
or three bedrooms, family room 
and sunken living room.
“We have written orders for 
a quantity of double wides al­
ready,” Mr. Nourse said.
And any similarity between a 
“trailer” and a mobile home by 
Homco is purely mjdhical. The 
spacious 12 by 68-foot Diplomat 
model for instance, has all the 
exclusive features of color co­
ordination, glamorous kitchen 
cabinets, one-piece moulded 
bathtub aiid blacksplash, comer 
shower and spUMevel entrance, 
Optional floor plans offer 
galley kitchen, front living- 
room or standard or reverse 
aisles. Each Homco mobile 
home is fully furnished and 
color co-ordinated with decor 
styles.
Residents will have the op­
portunity , to get a first hand 
look and the plant and its pro­
ducts at a special open house 
Saturday between 1 and 5 p.m. 
Everyone is invited.
INDUSTRIES LTD.
on the occasion o f their
OPEN HOUSE
Foundations fo r the New  




WfMlbMik and Winfield — C»U 3-207
CONGRATULATIONS
HOMCO
ON YOUR GRAND OPENING
W e are proud to have been chosen to'supply your 
Office Furniture and Stationery Requirements
OKANAGAN 
STATIONERS ltd .
THE LARGEST SUPPLY OF BRAND NAME OFFICE PRODUCTS 
IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY.
526 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3202
CONGRATULATIONS
H O M C O
on the opening of your 
new plant
WE ARE MORE THAN HAPPY TO HAVE 
BEEN PART OF IT
MODERN
Box 886 Rutland, B.C.
And Best Wishes to
HOAACO
INDUSTRIES
We arc Indeed proud to have been chosen suppliers of the foHowIrtg:'
•  AIR COMPRESSOR
® AIR SYSTEMS
« AIH NAILERS and 
STAPLERS
o AIR DRILLS and 
SCREWDRIVERS \
o AIR 1IO.se and FUTTNOS
Grip Clinch International Ltd.
995 Lanrcl Ave. 762*5404
with offices located at. . .
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expensi t tuxe. advises 
lira. Bicbaid Locke, interior de- 
sign consultant Testes ckange 
after the first few years, she esc* 
plains, and of coarse in many 
cases, they have a ti^ t hodget 
to consider.
Moat young vtafia prefer the 
stark Danish modem furniture, 
she notes, but after several 
years, they branch out into 
styles that sdll moat often as 
not last them throughout their 
'lives., ■' ■
One way of spending less on 
furniture is to buy second faanc 
pieces. By. using imaginattoa 
and iiagenuity, used furniture 
can be converted into very .at­
tractive, comfortable funiislî  
tags.
In their lovely Lakeview 
Heights home, idthough no‘: 
newlyweds, th^’ve applied this 
, formula to great advantage in 
their hillside home overlookini 
the Dkana^. Ccmverting the 
ranch-style h<mie into a pre­
dominantly Spanish influence 
to harmonize with their lovely 
Spanish and French Provincial 
furniture, was  ̂accomplishe< 
with the use of plastic panel­
ling; plastic resembling wrought 
iron, panelUng resembling car­
ved wood, plus antiquing paint 
and other ingenious touches.
For instance, red clay tiles 
stacked on a dining room shelf 
proved to be the right size for 
wine bottles and look attrac­
tively Spanish.
aH-tha -funituni-ltt-tha-hama 
should adhera to tUs. Mixing 
is not txily possible, but can be 
diarrnlng if dona with care, she 
says. ' ' ■ . ■
The Lockes have addevod 
compatible results ia mixing 
furniture styles, ^ d n g , of 
course, is the trick, so that 
ditferent styta of furniture do 
not intrude upon . <me another, 
but f(ttm their own Bttle nooks 
within ^  room or file home.
It’s the sentimental and hdr- 
h)om pieces that make a house 
a home,' she tidnks, end frowns 
on e house that looks like n fur­
niture show room, with every- 
thing pieced to pmectlon.
reeovered-many-tltnea-in-eillfe Iserved-jon-tbe. dedgn-councE 
me. ■ Choose fUinltuxa, e<*o^ I for Canada for four; years.' Me
ing to to  o* was also appointed to to  Na-rooms they will b«used in. she!"Itional &use Builders . mtecu-
In to  case of topery .. .my without *airi"g a swatch I While they were in Bnglattd 
lome to see if it matches and I for 18 months in the mio40S, 
f you like it In the case of | her twin daughters, Mix and 
igured drapes, if possible take I Jayne graduated in teshl^’ de* 
a bolt home to see if you like sign from the Qub of The InrOe 
to  pattern when It is displayed Wise Monkeys. They also took 
aeito a wait beauty therapy Prom to  Lude
Ite . Locke believes the Medlt- Clayton School in Loudon.
tirranean styled furniture will With a tamOŷ  steeped 
M ground tor a while, in spite I design,"there was potoing lef 
^  the chrome ind glass dis- for the Edmonton-boyn luollisv 
plays in furniture stores. The to do but get into to  act 
Older stylM are cozy,, homey they returned to CglgSty
and omamenteL
In a lovely home, where 
’ both French and Spanish 
Provincial furniture as well 
as some contemporary styles 
are used, this antique chair 
has a special little comer re- 
'̂ w served in the living room of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Locke. 
Muriel Locke fondly remem­
bers when the beautifully 
hand carved chair was made 
lor her by her father. As a 
child she delighted in the 
specially shaped seat, made
for a wee miss to sit on. 
Keepsakes and old favorites 
should not bfe discarded or 
stored in an attic, Muriel 
says, but fitted into a home 
where it can be seen and 
even used if possible.
(Courier Photo)
Couple Married In Peachland 
Celebrate Golden Wedding
iNGENunr 
In her kitchen,' Mrs. Locke 
also demonstrates what she
TOBE OWN COLOB 
The basic tic-tbgetker is to  
floor covering.. whether it 
catpeting or whatever, which 
should be selected with tltought.
A restful color that blends vnth 
to  home is the first considera­
tion and it must be •  CClor the 
owners like, because they ere 
the ones who will live with it 
Popular (iblon 'in fashion’ are 
not necessarily the right ones 
for some pieople. Color can be 
heightened in the accent acces­
sories, cushions, lamps, orna­
mentals and sq on.
The Lockes, who. have travel­
led extensively, have manylLbcke, vice-preildent of West- 
colctfful and unusual places in mills Carpets, was tor many 
Oriental, Far East and other I years vice-president of En- 
native crafts in pottery, carv-| gineered Homes in Calgary and 
ings, weaving and brass. Each 
souvenir Is chosen carefully and 
is unique, such as Greek worry 
beads, which hang in one 
divider and jade, grapes from 
Hong Kong, -.which enhance a
tAMILT IN DESIGN 
Mn. Locke, who is mi ih- 
terior consultant with a Kel­
owna furniture firm, took an 
accredited univeisity course by 
correspondence from the Chica­
go School for Interior Design, 
after her twin dnughten grew 
up. .Mie has a natural flair for 
design, which she. inherited 
fjtom her father, who learned 
designing from the Sheffield 
school in England. She became 
more and more interested in in­
terior design as the years went 
by, since her husband Richard
she enrolled ' in the Interior 
design course,, comple^g .,.i; 





Attention dnba ttd  ogjiMBlkt 
satiooa. The Courier ; te to  I 
your cooperation in pnieiit* I 
ing tip^^to  aMO^ et 
ypvr activities. Reporte el
btlMir aettvtUes 
tlwKd̂ M subletted to to
wqmito's e^ to r ImoMdiatety. 
VrSDIMNOS
The Sima nfla appUi* A* 
wediUdgs. Forms sonpiu^ ter 
toCoutler may ba compUMdi 
prior to t o  weddiag and stto 
m it^  immOdtettty t o t o i^  
t o  ceremony. Wsdiittg wtlto- 
tto  , submittod mot* than 
am n days liter will pot bt 
m bUtol.
UNITED TRAILER
C O .U V .
See the Courier Classified Section 
for o iir Special Waekeiid
MOBILE HOME SALE!
j
PEACHLAND (Special) —  
Long time residents of Peach- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wll- 
eon celebrated their golden wed­
ding anniversary this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson were mar­
ried at St. Margaret’s Anglican 
Church, Peachland, on June 9, 
1920 and with the exception of 
the past few winters which they 
have spent at the coast, they 
have resided in the community 
ever since;
A garden party was held last 
weekend at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs: H. C. MacNeill to cele­
brate this special occasioq. 
When many friends congregated 
to present gifts, cards and good 
wishes; a large number of the 
cards being from friends who 
couldn’t attend from the coast 
and all over the Valley.
On hand to celebrate with 
their parents were their son 
Noel Wilson and grandson Chris; 
a daughter and son-in-law, Mr." 
and Mrs, Bob Riddle and grand­
daughters Daphne and Wendy, 
all from Vancouver. Among the 
guests attending were three 
ladies, Mrs. Les. Waggner, 
Gladys Edgecomb from West- 
bank and Mrs. Mary Irwin 
' from Kelowna who were guests 
at the Wilson wedding SO years 
ago,
H. C. MacNeill, acting aa 
toastmaster, spoke of the 
couple’s long residence in the 
community and touched on Mr. 
Wilson’s arrival In Peachland 
in 1910 and of his service in 
World War 1. Mrs. Wilson who 
came .to Peachland in 1018 was 
soon acknowledged as one of 
the most beautiful belles of the 
Valley he reminisced, and told 
the gathering some of the more 
humorous incidents of their 
courtship and married life before 
inviting the company to rise and 
- toast the happy couple wishing 
them many more years of mar­
ried life.
Mr. Wilson replied to the toast 
by thanking MacNclU family 
and the guests for the special
shelf.
Most of the palntingi In their I 
says. By using antiquing paint home have been done .by Mrs. I 
she was able to refinish tiie I Locke and bo(&8, a'preidominat- | 
wood panelled cupboards tol ing force in their lives, arel 
match the Spanish dining room I readily accessible in nearly I 
furniture and dedor. However, I every room in their home. I 
the huge white refrigerator I However, book shelves are care- 
stuck out like .the proverbial I fully planned and placed sol 
sore thumb. So Muriel Locke I that they enhance to  particular | 
searched hardware and fur-1 corner in which they are placed, 
nishing counters until she found In a rather high empty look- 
a plastic self-adhesive panel-1 ing landing on the stalway I 
liiig, with embossed squares re-jleading to the lower floor Mr. I 
sembling engraved wood and Locke fitted plastic panels, with 
hesto presto the fridge is now ] Spanish arches cut but, into to
long high windows and added 
stur^ book shelves beneath, 
with the result the landing now I 
has an inviting lived-in look.
What was the carport when I 
they purchased their hotne, has 
been converted into a family 
living room by closing in the 
end. ’The concrete blodcs wore
[ the reigning queen of t o  kit- | 
i chen.
In the master bathroom, the]
I ceramic tiles were in , pastel 
I colors, which included a pale 
lavender, which did not fit in 
with Mrs; Locke’s choice of 
Spanish influence wallpaper nor 
with t o  deep red swag shower 
drapery, so she covered the 
1 offending squares with tiny 
I black squares, painstakingly 
cut to. fit the tiny squares; (5ne 
1 would have to look very close 
I to notice tom , in fact this]
painted a stark white and built- 
in cupboard and desk lining one I 
wall are in black. The floor I 
is covered with an inviting red 
carpet which is also used to I 
panel the part of the wall ex-
X-
writer did not notice the odd I posed under the desk opening.





On the vanity doors she ap­
plied strips of wooden molding 
in antique design to match the 
Spanish design of the bathroom 
decor.
In drapery she points out to 
young people that attractive 
drapes can be made from t o  
extra wide width of unbleached | 
flannelette sheeting or un-i
tivenass but serves a useful I 
purpose. Being, to ; end waU,I 
it is a cosy padding for who-1 
ever is using the desk and it I 
doesn’t show scuff marks from ! 
twitching feet.
When buying furniture, don’t I 
be afraid to ask questions and 
to check to  construction care-1 
fully, she advises. Remember I 
to check the construction of I
I bleached cotton sheeting. De-1 drawers; tongue and groove are I 
corator burlap is another econo-1 better than nailed corners. Web-
V ' «.< ' "N-
> <' >
mical drapery fabric to lue. All 
of which can be used later in]
I the basement or children’s bed- 
i rooms. This type of drapery 
can be to  answer to to  pro-1 
Iblem of window treatment for 
I young adults on their own for] 
I the first time in rented apart­
ments.
bing on upholstered furniture I 
should be well anchored so it I 
doesnif sag. Check on atuffing. I 
Some people are allergic tol 
down stuffing. Choose a good) 
basic design and it may be
RETIRED 
Older people who arO retiring I 
I in the Okanagan and perhaps 
starting out in a new home 
with all new furniture shouldn’t 
I make the mistake of discarding 
I all their old pieces, she advises. 
Favorites that are well made 
and those of sentimental value 
should be retained and can be 
worked into the scheme. People, 
all too often, think that if toy 
choose a particular style, ton
MR. AND MRS. J. H, WILSON
party and their good wishes; 
also adding a few more humor­
ous remarks about the last 
SO years. When asked he gave 
as Ills recipe for a long happy
ono
keep
Court Winfield Bowlers Award 
League Champions At Banquet
Fifty members turned out for 
the annual bowling banquet and 
dance, the culmination of the 
Court Winfield 203 chapter of 
the Independent Order of For­
esters, Kelowna, bowling lea- 
K«c.
WIFE PRESERVER
A<M abeiit h«lf>«htMN(wwi ef W<mI(




Trophies were presented to 
the Alley Cats and Slow Pokes, 
t o  league’s champions. In­
dividual trophies were present­
ed to various members for Uiclr 
high averages and progrc.sa 
throughout the season.
An invitation from Court 
Kamloops was extended ■ to 
Court Winfield in Kelowna to 
compete in , a bowling tourna­
ment recently. Court Kamloops 
emerged victorious by 27 pins 
but compensated with n dance 
and midnight supper open to 
Court Winfield. ’IVcnty mem­
bers from Kelowna attended 
and all reports received wort: 
favorable. To show their appre­
ciation court Winfield Invited 
Court’Knmloop.s to their llawnl- 
ian social Juno 20,
married life * just 
learning when to 
which drew the laughter of the 
company.
Out-of-town guests attending 
this special gathorlng were Mr. 
and Mrs, Alt Ruffle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hampsen of Kelow­
na; Mr. and Mrs, Jack Long 
and Mr, and Mrs. Tony Spooner 
from Summerland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Layton and Allison, Pat, 




CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUT THE TARO
Largest seleotion of fabrics 
In to  valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 




Sliced frankfurters added to 





M O NO G RAM  HOMES
Sailing Schedule
/Sunday •— Family Excursion to Finliy 
Depart from the Ogopogo on Bernard at 1:00 p.m. 
—Return by 7:30 p.m.
Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
DAILY CRUISES BEGIN JUNE 15
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 12 & 13th
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED.
Must Make Room for New Slock
FOR FUIX INFORMATION, C.AI.L 765-7731 
Cr. llwy. #7 and McOirdy Rd,, Kelowna. B.C.
.......... .........  .. ' ............  .... .........................
Monday Through Saturday
I '/3 hr. cruises on Lake Okanagan
•  Loading at 1:30 p.m:





S A L O N P A S
m u scle  p a in  r e lie f  fro m  a  p la s te r
V
Salonpas medicated plasters soothe away aches and pains and bruises 
and sprains. They contain modern active medications thst penetrate deep 
into affected muscles to help produce warmth and relieve pain. Unlike 
“deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose their effectiveness, 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours. Easy to apply like any adhesive 
plaster and won’t stain clothes.
Salonpas is a trusted medication in more than 
50 countries. Try it. It’s inexpensive and it works.
u ft*:
S a L U N P wo
t J - '
traffic.
Leave tlio traffic and the rest of your worries behind you and bring 
the entire family out for comfortable relaxed ahopping In our
friendly stores and services. Here you can forget ab^t one way
8iul all
the rest. We don’t hgve parking meters 
Hero is one stop shopping at Its finest. You’ll find Sh
no
'don’t
streets, stop sii^s, yield signs, no stopping,
' (inf an(l we (i 
. .  _ fi  ops
most convenient, courteous, and relaxed place to ihop In the natlre
parldiil
hand out tickets. 
Capri the
district. All together, a most enjoyable experience. If you*)!® not 




B I S t M
o u iD o m s
Fish Reports
Got Better
By j m  TBEADGOLO
: reports 4hla past wedc have bera variatte,
some lakes comintj oo well and others rather skwly. The 
changeable at the high« altitudes with 
tome nice days and iome cool and i^ ^ .o n « .  .
Kokanee fishing on Okanagan Lake has been * ^ " ^ * * ^  
•reat^nunSs: of boats fishing the lake <m t t e j i ^  d j ^  
^ r e  has been a lot of wind this last week wludi has hdped
curtail the fishing. ■ ... • u_tx
Beaver Lake is being fished heavily, with some IM t 
e'atchcs reported The trout are a little on the s n ^  ^  
but tics wiU improve as we i“to “ Mon. T te^b^  
flies have been the l>>c Spratley, Black-O-LindsHra^ 
gnat, and Some have done well with yellow color^ flies, 
She the western be.*. SUver flatfish, and spinner and worm 
have also beien good lures. . «
, The Dee chain has been fair with many fishetmra 
the waters. Crooked U ke has been one of the bettw tokw 
in the chain. Doreen has given up some nice fish, vrtth the 
ddd goi^-sized one being hooked. The p f  S®
shallower areas of the take are producing mpB» ftah, 1 ^  
' fiads are stiU about a foot under the water, but wm be 
' iKow^ soon. First and Second F ly . Fish lakes are: also 
good at times. ‘
BlcCULLOCH DAM HAS given up rome nice, trout ^ b  
Casey reports a few in the two pound size. Browne .L«e has 
been slow, with the water level high—the island in t̂he lake 
is covered. This is an extremely moody lake, but does con* 
tain a lot of nice trout. The road in is now okay. , - 
Pennask L̂ dH: has produced well all week for the fly 
fishermen and was heavily fished on the weekend^Hatheunne 
Lake was slow for some reason on the weekend. The road .in 
is drying up, but still v;et and suitable only for fourrwheal 
drives and some pick up trucks.  ̂ ..
A number of anglers were in to Jackpine Lake during the 
week. The road in is not too bjd. Best lures have been me 
silver and yellow flatfish in the F4 size and the mosquito 
ai^ Spratley ffies. i
Pyle Piles Two 
As Willows Win
%
Bon Pyle Joined a sdect group 
Thursday, one that seenos to 
be growii^ at a steady pace.
Pyle, the white deated third 
baseman for the WiUow Inn 
Willows of the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior B Softball League, 
whalloped two home'runs Thurs­
day, to lead his team to a 10-3 
victory over the lowly Kelowna 
Labatts.
Four players already have 
performed the feat this season, 
with Nick Bulach of the Royal 
Anne Boyals, Keith Rolston of 
Vernon, IMck Shymanski, also of 
Vernon, and teammate John 
Chadwick all clouting two in a 
game.
For Pyle, it was his second 
and third round tripper of the 
season.
The victory was the sixth for 
the fourth place Willows this 
season against nine losses.
Ken Hehn suffered the loss, 
before being relieved by ior- 
mer Willow Jerry Keys in the 
seventh.
Hehn gave up nine Mts to the 
Willows, walked two, and failed 
to register a strikeout.
League action resumes Sun­
day, with the Buttand Molsoa 
Rovers playing host to Vernon 








Rovers 10 4 1 21
Vernon r  8 7 0 16
Willows 6 9 0 18
Labs 212 0 4
HEALTHV NATION
America is > spebding more 
than $60,000,000 a yo&r tor 
health.
OFAMA LAKE WAS good for a few anglers on the week­
end who were fishing the backwater areas. Les Schaefer and 
brother did well in the ‘‘puddle" at the north end of the lake 
using yellow Ues. The Red Palmer fly had bwn good also, 
but they fotmd yellow flies were taking the bigger trout to 
two pounds. , , ,
Silver Lake .up Trepsnier Creek has also given up several 
nice catches with fish uo to two pounds and better,
Hidden Lake on Pennask Mountain has bees fished light­
ly because of a wet road, which wiU not be usable for some 
time. This take gave up some nice trout to the ice fisher­
men last winter and no doubt will be worth fishing when the 
road is usable.  ̂ ^
GLEN LAKE APPEARS to be ydthout fish probably due 
to wintfer kill again. A few Kelowna parties have* been to 
Todd and Pratt takes, above Monte Lake, but most fish 
taken are small. There are a few larger ones left in these 
takes but aU are in the spawning cycle.Ilie road to is wet.
Jimrole and Wood lakes at Westwold are getttog sdine 
good play, with the best sized- fish coming out of Wood. Jimnue 
■fish are smaU so far this season.
Bidden Lake at Enderby is still a good bet. This l^ e  has 
lots of fish of all sizes, and is not fished as heavy as it 
was early to the season. ,
Mission Creek is now closed as far up as Gallagher Falls 
till June M to protect the trout spawning run. There was an 
order-to-council passed to change the error of one mile from 
the mouto of the creek to 10 miles.
IN A RECENT NEWS ; LETTEB from the hunter training 
program of the Fish and Wildlife Branch, Ken Kiernan' stated 
that aR persons involved to fifearms accidents to 19W were 
netted they would be r^uired to graduate from the hunter 
training course before their licences would be reinstated. 
Also to 1970, aU juveniles under the age of 18'who have heen 
tovolv^ in infractions of the wildlife or firearms act. wUl be 
required to graduate from the training course before they can 
obtain another huntiilg licence.
It is anticipated to 1971 that aU juveniles applying for their 
first hunting licence wiU be required to qualify under the 
.'Course. - .
These are certainly steps to. the right direction to cut 
down on hunting accidents, and to improve the quality of 
file sport. About 600 qualified hunter training instructors wiU 
be conducting the course by February of 1971.
Kelowna and district is fortunate to having several 
qualified instructors, persons who have graduated fix>m gov­
ernment instructors' course who are now working with the 
local fish and game cliibs and the adult education program; 
to see that the hunter training course, wiU be carried on 
here again before long. ‘  ̂ "
THE fXIURSE IS POPULAR with outdoorsmen generally. 
The program has many interesting subjects, such as fish 
and wildUfe management, legislation, the study of birds and 
animals, first aid and survival training, care of firearms, 
caring of game meat and even rules concerning the hand­
ling of firearms to the home.
No doubt as this program expands aU Ucence holders 
WiU eventuaUy have to tate the course. There were 21 fire­
arms hunting casualties to B.C. last season—eight fatal—11 
serious and 12 minor. There were about 155,000 hunting 
licences issued.
EM ’I CRICKETERS HAVE COME AND GONE
Australia's Emu Cricket 
dub, in the midst of a three 
month world tour, made its 
appearance to K e l o w n a
Thursday at City Park and 
rolled to an impressive 187- 
105 victory over an Okanagan 
rep squad. The Aussies ran
up their total with only four 
batsmen being retired. The 
local team was led by Jack 
Lomax and Tip Harvey with
23 and 19 runs, respectively. 
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There wiU be no stock car 
racing this Saturday a t' Ver­
non's TlUicum Raceway.
Heavy rain early this week 
prevented laying the final 
three-inch lift of pavement. 
Members of the Okanagan 
TVack Racing Association vot­
ed last week to stay off the 
track until the final coat of 
pavement is down.
Track owners hoped to have 
the Job done In time for regular 
races this week, but bad wen; 
ther forced curtailment of rnc 
tog until June 20.
Higher speeds than expected 
on the three-eights mile track, 
combined with thousands of 
small stones coming out of the
avement create a situation Ivors and crews considered too dangerous.
The onc-wcek break in action 
la expeoted to give several driv­
ers time to finish their new 
cars, to time for Juno 20 rac­
ing.
Meanwhile, racing continues 
this weekend at Penticton and 
Kamloops. Extreme Sunday nf- 
tecnowi heat has prompted Iho
Penticton Stock Car Racing As­
sociation to switch to Saturday 
night earlier than planned, The 
change wasn't going to be 
made until next month, but be­
comes effective this 'weekend. 
The track oj|)en8 at 6 p.m., with 
time trials at 0:30 p.m. and the 
first race at 7 p.m,
Kamloops is also expected to 
switch from Sunday afternoon 
to Saturday night for the hot 
test part of the summer, but 
racing there this weekend is 
expected to go at 2 p.m. Sun 
day, after 1 b.m. time trials.
MONTREAL (CP) — If pro­
fessional hockey clubs made a 
practice of paying large bonuses 
to top amateur draft choices in 
the past, they made Uttle noise 
about it.
But that could aU change 
^ e r  Thursday’s aU-tiine high 
amateur draft in which the 14 
National Hockey League clubs 
i^abbed a record 116 top junior 
gr^uates.
change may come be­
cause four of the first six picks 
are represented by lawyers, 
with one attorney—Bob Woolf of 
Boston—outspoken on the mat- 
i;er. of bonuses for his three 
clients as part of the price the 
drafting clubs \riU pay for the 
youngsters’ services.
■'They’ve had huge bonus 
clauses for sighing in baseball, 
lasketbaU and footbaU in the 
States for years,” Woolf said 
As in Wednesday’s expanrion 
draft, Buffalo Sabres and Van­
couver Canucks—the two addi­
tions to the NHL—drafted first 
and second to the: amateur af­
fair.
Buffalo’s Punch Imlach, as 
expected, took talented centre 
Gilbert Perreault, a graduate of 
Montreal Gahadiens-of the On­
tario Hockey Assiciation’s Jun­
ior A Series.
Perreault, a native of Artha- 
baska, Que,, isn’t represented 
by a lawyer, biit he said he’ll 
bring his own interpreter into 
any salary discussions ‘‘for both 
me and Mr. Imlach.” Perreault 
speaks little English.
I trust Mr. Imlach and I’m 
sure rU be alright,” said Per­
reault, the OHA’s second-high 
est scorer last season with 51 
goals and 70 assists ih 54 
games.
Bud Polle, the Canucks gen 
eral manager, drafted Dale Tal- 
lon from Toronto Marlboros of 
the OHA as his first choice.
Tallon is represented by Alan 
Eagleson, the Toronto lawyer 
who doubles as - executive-direc­
tor of the NHL Players’ Asso­
ciation.
Tallon, who played every posl- 
lon but goal for the Marlles 
ast season, said it was ‘‘fabu 
lous” to bo selected by tho Can­
ucks.
‘Tve only been there (Van­
couver) once, but I liked the 
city,” he said.
'The last time he was In Van­
couver—to 1969—Tallon vvas bn 
his way to Kelowna, where he 
won the Canadian junior golf 
championship.
had these choices through pre-| 
vious deals with Los Angeles 
Kings and Philadelphia Flyers.] 
Boston had three such picks, in 
addition to its own, to the firstj 
roiind.
Montreal Canadians used Oak-1 
land Seals and Minnesota North j 
Star picks to draft goalie Ray 
Martyniuk from Flin Flon arid] 
forward Chuck Lefley from Can-
Legal Manoeuvring Blocks 
Charley O's Purchase Bid
TAKE LEAD
The Labatts, who have ]won 
only two games thus far, jump­
ed into a 2-0 lead to the first 
inning, taking advantage of 
hits by Jack Leier, Murray 
Spanier, and Jim Elko/
The WiUows recovered to the 
second toning, picking up three 
runs, including a two-run shot 
by I^le.
Consecutive doubles by Jc^  
C|}adwick and Adrian Reiger 
to the third gave the WiUows 
their fourth run, while picking 
up their fifth on a solo blast by 
Pyle in the fourth inning.
A five-run Willow outburst, 
including four hits to the sev­
enth inning, put the game out 
of reach for the Labs.
Larry Yeast, to winning his 
second game of the. season, 
scattered four hits, while strik­
ing out eight, and issuing three 
walks.
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —- 
Legal m and e u v e r i n g has 
blocked Charles 0. Finley’sada’s disbanded national team.
Leach, Martyniuk aiid Lefley 1 plans to buy Oakland Seals 
have retamed Woolf to conduct -nie pj-jee of the National 
their contract negotiations. Hockey League team also ap-
The draft, which went three | pggj.g  ̂ result
hours and 10 rounds to choose 
116 players, broke , , , , of a Thursday court action. A® I written offer topping Finley’s
X Ibid by $400,000 was presented on Pittsburgh P e n g u i n s  t o o k v,.
GregP,fcrfE,teva.Bruto, a , | ^ g 5 . ^ >  
their first choice and Toronto
Maple Leafs grabbed high-scor- °̂  Roller pvrby. ^
ing Darryll Sittler from London Finley’s offer was $3,400,000 
Knights of the' OHA. The and he would waive rights to 
Knights contributed nine play- $70(),000 in NHL e x p a n s i o n  
ers to the pros, money. S e l t z e r  has offered
Sittler scored 42 goals and 48 j 54,500,000 
assists last season. Boston took 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BatUng _  Jim Northrup, Tl 
gors, drilled an elght-tonlng 
grand slam homer, snapping 
tic and sending Detroit to a 6-2 
victory over Milwaukee Brow- 
erii.
ritohlDf — Mlko Cuellar, Ori 
olcs, limited California to two 
hits, leading Baltimoro to a 9-1 
rout of tho Angels,
THE
drafted Ron Plumb from Peter­
borough.
Other first round choices saw 
Oakland Seals take Montreal’s 
turn and pick Chris Of̂ î̂ islson 
from Winnipeg Jets. New York 
Rangers took speedy forward! Finley, owner of Oakland Ath- 
Normand Gratton from Mont- letics of American League base- 
real, Detroit Red Wings got ball, currently is trying to get 
Serge Lajeunesse from Mont- NHL approval as a potential 
real while Boston, taking its | franchise holder, 
own turn, drafted defenceman 
Robert Stewart from 
Generals. Chicago Black Hawks 
chose Dan Maloney from Lori- 
don.,
St. Louis was the most active 
pro club, picking up 14 players.
Of the total players picked, 64 
wore from the CHA, including 
17 of the first 28.
referee disposes of a petition 
filed by the group trying to 
cling to the team or to seU it for 
more toan Finley’s offet.
Trans-National Communica­
tions, Inc., is the current owner 
of the franchise; In the petition 
filed in U.S. Bankruptcy Court 
Thursday, Trans-National asks 
more time to clean up its debts.
TNC, also owner, of the Boston 
Celtics of the National Basket­
ball Association, bought the 
NHL team a year ago from the 
original owners, a group headed 
by Florida sportsman Barry 
■Van Gerbig.
On June 1, Judge Schnacke 
ruled TNC in default on loans 
connected with the sale and said 
the Van Gerbig group could re­
sell the team to Finley.
Schnacke has continued the 
case until Monday, when the 
bankruptcy h e a r i n g  is also 
scheduled. The Seltzer offer will 
be considered, too, Schnacke 
said.
_ . , San Francisco Superior Court
Judge Robert H. Schnacke was 
to have made the sale to Finley 
final Thursday, but a U.S. Dis­
trict Court judge issued a re­
straining order against sale of 
the team. , '
The order said there should 
be no sale until a bankruptcy
DIG CONTRACT HINTED
Already there Is talk of Tallon 
signing n one-year pact with tho 
Canucks for anywhere between 
$35,000 and $50,000.
B o s t o n  Bruins took right 
winger Reg Leach from Flln 
Plon Bombers of the Western 
Canada Hockey League and 
Rich MacLcIsh from Peterbor­
ough Petes of tho OHA. Boston
Export "A"
C A M P E R
AND
T R A IL E R







.742 Victoria St. (Rear)
LTD.
— Kamloops — Tel. 374-6523
Get astride
250qc Staii& ’e
Exciting new shape and trim tor 70: 
red, white and wild yonder blue. Beauti­
ful balance is the key to the Starilre’a 
success with knowing 
cyclists: an Amal con­
centric fed single ohv
f)owor plant, porfeot- y matched with tho big, double-leading 
shoe front brake it 
takes to tame It.
Add a racing cam, 
penny-pinching ec­
onomy and a new fi­
ber glass heat shield 
on upswept exhaust 
pipe and you’ve got q 
leg over the BSA 250CC 
Starflro—a real heavyweight of a lightweight.
DISTRIBUTOR FRED DEELEY LTD.
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'Friday, Junc.12, iv /u
SATCBDAT, n n i E  U
11 a.ffi. — Darla tiup Tenois 
— llie  first day oC CBC coverage 
of this faAenudlQoal event.
4 p.m. — Hi Diddle Day (ei 
^-Guesi Dave Fitzpatrick ap< 
peace witli Information on “boia 
supers are naade*'. Gvenoy 
sews Gostomes fiir a play. Tbe 
puppets pot on tbe Alad< 
din’s Lamp.
4:30 p.m. — ' Klahanle (c) 
Pack Tftiia — A film account 
of a modeiiHlay pack train ad* 
venture tbroiigk some of B.C.'s 
. wildest cooatiy.
6:30 p.m. — The Galloping 
Gourmet (e). Bock Oyster 
P a s t r y S y d n e y ,  Australia. 
Oyster,'bacon and tomato fUled 
pastry.
7 p.m. — The Original Laurel 
And Hardy — liberty (1929) — 
Escaping fiom prisra, Laurel 
and Hardy are picked up by 
confederal^ and they put on 
civilian cHothes in the cramped 
quarters ef a cor.
8 p.m, .— The Beverly Hai- 
billies (c). Onr Hero the Banker 
—Mrs. . Drysdale makes her 
husband t m  over his bank 
office to iwr nephew Lance and 
move into the waehroom.
8:30 p.m. — Great Movie (c). 
Goal — This widely-acclaimed 
film tells the full story of the 
World Onp soccer series played 
in Engla^ In the summer of 
1966. It covers afl the hi^dights, 
with fUH coverage of the teams 
of 16 nations in^vedi. A total 
of 117 cameras axe used, and 
there axe many remarkable 
closctH>s. Climax is the Wem­
bley Final at which England 
emerged world champions.
10:30 p.m.—Gounti7time (c). 
Special guest is O nta^ vocalist 
Diane Leigh, with & ie Bowers 
and the Country Folk, and sing­
er Cemrge Loogard.
11:25 p.m. — Fheside Thea« 
tie — “The Bikcaneer” — Yui 
Brynner, Charlton Heston, 
Claire Bloom, lager Stevens. 
New (Means — War el 1812; 
General Andrew Jackson is 
forced to look for heb? to pirate 
Jean Lafitte. The situation is 
complicated by a lovely girl.
sijNDAY, JUNE 14
11:30 a.m. — Davis Cup Tennis
3:30 p.m. — F.I.S.H. — A film 
special on the organization de­
voted to helpiag peopOe.
4 p.m. — The New Majority 
— An hour of music by some 
talented younger . pertomers, : 
prepared by Richard Wdls. Ap­
pearing are Judy Lander as 
singer-host: with Die Caliope, 
a new singing group consisting 
of Ckinnie Martin, Jemi Chris­
topher and Angelo Buffo; The 
Cathedral rock group; and The 
Bosewood. Daydream, featuring 
Susan Jains.
6 p.m. — The Wonderfol 
World of Disney (c). Flash, 
the Teen-age Ott^ — A young 
actor Is separated from his 
family and experiences miaa^
: venture and dangers in bis 
search for them.
7 p.m. The Tommy Hunter 
Show (c) — The final show of 
the season features a special 
presmitation to Tommy. He is 
awarded a cltatkm from the 
Country M u^ Assoclathm in 
Nashville, Tennessee for his 
conUnwmis and outstanding con- 
^Ibution to country musle.
GUIDE
Chairman of the board of the 
Country Musle Association (and 
the Country Music Ban of 
Fame in NashviHe), Frank 
Jones, makes the presentatkm.
7:30 p.m.—  My W<n:ld and 
Welcome To It (c). yfar be­
tween Men and Women — War­
fare breaks out b^ween friends 
when a spilled martini triggers 
hostilities at a party at the 
Motooes.
9 p.m.—The Forsyte Saga 
Episode No. 11 — In the Web. 
Soames files for divcoce, nam­
ing Jo in his suit. June and her 
hidf-brother Jolly leave for 
Swth Africa, to aid victims of 
tbe Boer War.
10 p.m.—Ganada At War —• 
Days of Infamy — This pro­
gram covets the period from 
December 1941 to June VM& and 
shows Canadians arriving in 
Hong Kong; the Japanese at­
tack 011 Pearl Hatbour; the fall 
of Hong Kong; Churchill visiting 
Ottawa; Air raid precautions; 
plebiscite on conscription; Wo­
men’s Services; ratieming; syn­
thetics and convoys to Britain.
11:25 p.m. — Sunday Cinema 
— “Alaska Seas’’ — Hobert 
Ryan, Jan Sterling, . Gene Bany, 
Brian Keith. The manager of an 
Alaska fish cannery. hires his 
ex-partner, just released from 
jaU.
7:30 p.m. — 'Ihe Governor and 
J.J. (c). The Dc Toe Tale — 
J.J., the governor’s daughter, 
splurges to buy her father a 
beautiful watch for his birth­
day, but her plans goawry when 
George, the governor’s press 
aide, mistakes the present as 
one honoring bis 10 years with 
the chief executive.
8 p.m. — dreen Acres (c). 
Tale of a Tail — Oliver, Lisa, 
Eb and Arnold the Pig in his 
flying togs descend on Oucago 




9 p.m. — The Name Of The 
Game (c>. *1116 Perfect Image — 
Hal Hoforook guest stars as a 
bright well-meaning mayw of 
a large inidwestem city who 
falls under the Influence of the 
syndicate. Ida Lupino guest 
stars as a televisioo gossip 
columnist hot on the trail of the 
scandal - ridden metropolitan 
mayor.
10:30 p.m. — Man Alive — Be 
Not Too Hard — A touching look 
at what life is Bke for young . 
mentally retarder boys wfihout 
fltmilies.
'rUESDAY, JUNE 16
7:30 p.m. — The Ghost and 
Mrs. Muir (c). Not So Faust— 
Joe Flynn guest stars as Ifo. 
Turner, tbe devil who makes a 
deal with {Baymour’s soul.
8 p.m. — Thei Bed Skelton 
Show lclrded  Skelton, Mickey 
Rooney and Tiny Dm masquer­
ade as “The Three Muskateers’! 
in a fractured version of the 
Alexander Dumas story featur­
ing special guest appearances by 
Audrey Meadows as the queen 
and Jackie Codgan as an enemy
' agent.
9 p.m. — McQueen (c). How 
Could You Use A Poor Maiden 
So? A North Bay motel operator 
finds an expensive initialled 
lighter left by a guest. He asks 
McQuemi to use his cohtmn to 
find the o \^ r .  The attractive 
wife of the owner turns up and 
uses McQueen to tea<di her 
etriDg hu^and-a lesson.
9:30 p.m. —I h e  Bold Ones 
(c). Crisis —  A headline-seelr 
ing surgeon performs a contro­
versial operation before it has 
been proven safe. Guest stars 
are Radford Dillman  ̂ Norma 
Crane and Jefib-ey Lynn.
10:30 p.m; — British Pre- 
Election Sipecial (c). Produced 
by CBC London correiq>ondent
Michael Maclear, witii newsman. 
B<  ̂ Evans also partic^ating.
11:30 p.m. — Hollywood Thea­
tre—‘Not Wanted on Voyage’’. 
Ronald Shiner, Griffith Jones- 
Two zany stewards op a cruise 
iflrip disguise themtelves as 
Arabs to seardi for jewels in 
tbe Casbah.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17 .
5 p.m. Expo Basebidl (c). Thn 
Montreal Expoe meet the Atlan­
ta Braves at Jarry Park in 
Montreal.
7:30 p.m. — Focus .
8:30 p.m. —̂ Star Trek
9:30— Got^ Martial
10:30 p.at. —- Ctemedy Crack* 
ers (c). Starring B ar^  BaU* 
aro. Dave Broadfoot. (the latei 
George Clarion, Ted 23e81er and 
Joan Stuart, with guests Boy 
Wordsworth and Veronique La 
Flaguais. Special guests are 
leading pop singer Ginette Bean 
and JuUette.
THURSDAY. JUNE 18'
, 7:30 p.m. — The Doris Day 
Show (c). Doris Hires A Mil­
lionaire (Part ID. Millionaire 
William ly ie r  is successful at 
hiding his true identity by pos­
ing as a farm band, until Doria 
suggests tiiat the magazine da 
a feature story on h ^  uidque 
employee, in the conclusion of 
a twoi>aTt episode.
8 p.m. — The Bill Cosby 
Show <c). l e t  X Equal A Lousy 
Weekend — Substitute al!gehra 
teacher Chet Kiooaid’s boast 
that math instruction is simple 
backfires pn him.
8:30 p.m. — The Nature oC 
Things: Physical Sciences — 
Energy Conversation — The 
physics of energy and the highly 
topical problem of producing 
large quantities of energy with 
little pollution form the basis of 
this program.
(Continued an Page 4A>
See: TV HIGHLIGHTS
Barr & Entertainment Ideas . . .
Why Wait Any "Here's a "SOUND" Idea . .
DQffi/iQ
C o l o r  T V
: 1 ■ 'Vi*' f'l,
Model C 1402 — Feature* solid copper circuits, new vista VHF tuner 
to pull in the mo.st vivid colour, automatic fine 
tuidng. Automatic color purifier, automatic 
chroma control, 180 sq. in. of picture.
. less generous trade allowance.
5 8 9 9 5
Model SFA 5259 — Exquisite Spanish styling that fires the imagination 
with its dramatic —- yet dignified design. From the superb dimensional 
framing of the twin doors to the elegant contours 
of the spindle overlays, this cabinet is truly a 
classic in Spanish furniture design.
3 9 9 9 5
leas trade.




C h 8 B B d 2 --C H B C --C 9
(Cable OmbbcI 3)
10:30-Undet*)g / ■









7*00— and Hardy 









11:20—News Roundup 11:25—“The Buccaneer
Clianw^
(Gable Only)




8:30—Dastardly and Mutu^ 
in their Flying Machine 
10:00—Wacky Races 




‘•(Jentlemen of the Nt^t
8:00—NFL Action 
3:30—Hawaii 4:30—Wilburn Brothers 
5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5 :30—Roger Mudd .




8:30—My Three Sons 
9;00—Green Acres 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
10:00—Mannix , . . .
11:00—The Scene Tonight
ll:30-B ig Four Movie
“Pretty Boy Floyd






9:30—Hardy Boys ^  .
10:00—Portland Rose Parade, ,
12:00—American Bandstand
12:i30—Trails West _  ^




3:00—Foyd Flat Out 
3:30—Western Star Theatre 
4:00—Marshall Dillon 
4:30-Jim Thomas 
5;00_Wlde World of Sports 
6:30—Hazel 









im i., JTOiE If, i m
r , .A' '  >
SUNDAY
ChinuMl*2 CHBC r"  €® C
(Cable Chuuwl K
Si:30—Davis Cup Tennis1:30—Country Calendar
2 :00—Fidth for Today 
2:30-̂ B.C. Gardener 
3:00-rHx)na Sing 
3:30—F.I.S.H.
4:OÔ New Maiority/Hcws 
5 ;00^African Odyssey 
5 :30—Reach for the Top 
6:00-̂ Walt IBsney 
7:00—Tommy Hunter ^
7 :30—My W<*W and WelcOBao 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 9:00—The Forsyte Saga 
10:00—Cfmada At War 
10:30—Weekend
11:00—National News
■ --------11:15—Weekend Digest 11:25—Sunday CSnema ‘ 
“Alaska Seas”
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(Gable Only)
7:30—Rev. Re* Humbard 
Caftedral of Tomorrow
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
- and Guests 
9:00—Voice the Church
9:30—Fancy Derringer
10:00—Zane Grey Theatre 
10:30—Face the Nation 
ll:00-Sunday Playhouse^.
“Devil’s Cavahers 
12:30-AAU Track and Reid 
1:30-Sunday Best hfovie 
“The Com Is Green,
3:30—Amateur Hour
4:00—Lassie ^4:30—To Rome with Inve
5.,Q0_Porter Wagoner Show 
5:30-Del Reeves Show 
6:00—CBS Sunday News arttn 
Roger Mudd , ^
6:30-Sunday Award ^Tliea^ 
•"Tte Island Princess’ 
8:00—Ed SuUivan  ̂ .
9:00—Glen Campbell Snow 
10:00—Mission Impossible, . 
11:00—The Scene. Tonight — 
News , ,
11:15—CBS News with Harry 
Reasoner
11:30—Merv Griffin Show ,
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —■ ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—Modern Almanac 
9:00—Uncle Waldo 





12:00—Two on Tour ^
12:30—The Mosport Can-Am 
Race ■
2:00—Western Open ^
3;00—-1970 Indy 500 
3:30—National Drag Races 
4:00—1 Spy .




9:00—ABC Sunday Night 
Movie . .




DAILY ntO G R A X ^  
MoMh9 to  BIriday









2 -.30—Lundie<m Date .  ̂_  
2 ;30^Peyt«n Place tW ii wt 
3:00—’Take 30 3:30—Edge d  Night ^
4 :00—Galloping Gourmet




Joseph Benti • ; ,
7:30—Popeye. Wallaby ana 
Friends
8:00—Captain Kanganw ._,
9:00—Love Is Many Splenddta
• T%ing
9:30—Beverly HiUbiUiM _  
30;00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Love of Life 
11:00—Where The Heart la 
U:25—CBS Mid-D» News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm 
2:30—The Edge of Night 
3:8Q_Gomer Pyle 
3:30—Dialing for Dollars 
Movie
5:00—The Lucy Siow _ 




■ Channel 2  —  €!HBC CBC
(Cable cnaBBd 8 ) , ■  ̂  ̂̂






8:00—Green Acres . ';
8 :30—Front Page Challenge 
9 :00—Name of the Game 
10:30—Man Alive 
U :00-^Nationai News 
ll:25-^Late Edition News -
U:35i-Wild, Wild west - 1
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequencea 
7:30—Gunsmcike 
8:30—Here’s Lucy 
, 9:00—Mayberry RFD 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
lO:0O—Medical Centre  ̂
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—The Merv Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—It Takes A Tluef. 
8:30—Monday Night Movie^ 




O ia n n d d -—NBC 
(Cable Only)
7:30—My World and 
Welcome to It 
8:00—Laugh-In  ̂  ̂ ^
9:00—Monday Night at the 
Movies
VAway All Boats” 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carspn
Channel 5 —  ABC 
(Cable Only)





F ri.—Agriculture Today 
7:15—Living ,
7:30—What’s New, Jr. Edition 
7:35—Lassie 
'8:00—Kartoon Korner 
8:45—Exercise with Linda 
9:00—He Said — She Said ' 
9:30—’The Move Game 
^0:00—The Galloping Gourmet 
10:30—That p irl 
11:00—Bewitched 
11:30—Newsbreak .
12:00—The Best of Everything 
12:30—A World Apart 
1:00-AU My Children 














CkMMi 2  —  CBBC —  CBC
(Cable Chani^ 1) \
4:30-SwingorouDd
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Wisard of Oa 
6:00—Focus .
7:00^Pig and Whiatto 
7:30f-Ghost and Blrs. Muir ; 
8:00—Red ^elton •
9:00—McQueen 
9:30r-The Bold Ones ■ 
l0:30^Brlti^. Pre-Etecthm 
Spccisl
ll:00-National Newa • -
11:20—Gidf Weather 
11:25—Late Edition News 
U:30-Late Edition Sports ' 
11:35—"Not Wanted on Voyage"
Channel 4  CBS
(Gable Only)
6:30—Beat the Clock 
7:00—Truth or Consequencea 
7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Red SkeHon  ̂ „  
9:3(h-Govemor and JJ 
10:Q0-^CBS Reports -
lliO ^The Scene Tonight—Newa 
11:30—̂ Merv Griffin ■ 
l ; 00_Peter Gunn
Channel 5 ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30-The Mod Squ^^  ̂
8:30—ABC Movie of the Week
' 'TBA ' ' " "
10:30—Marcus Wdby, M.D. 
11:30—Nightbeat 
12:00—Dick Cavett
C h an n d 6— NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—I Dream of Jeannie
8:00—Debbie Reynolds 
8:30—Julia , .
9:00-r-’Tuesday N i^t Movie;
“Return frwn the As'lies" 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carwm
SECOND STAB
Jon -Voight, an A c a d e m y 
Award nominee for Ws perfoniir 
ance in Midnight cowboy, l as 
been signed to star in the title 
ride of The AH-American Boy.
: AWARD':
H E A R I N G  A I D




Hew design and handsome 
styling make (ho “Award” the 
bettor hearing buy of the year. 
Ask about Zenith’s After-Pur­
chase Protection plans to re­
move oil risk for you.





Channel 6 — NBC 
' (Cable Only)
7;0(p.Rccklc and, Jccklo ,
8;00—licrc Comes the Grump 
8:30—Pinit'Panther 
9:00-H. R. Pufnstuff 
0:30—Daniiim Sldlte 
10:30-FUntstonea ^ u«n* 
11:00—Major League Baseball 
Teams 'TBA 
2:00—Mcllnlc’s Navy
2:30—Satuixlay Malinoo , 
“Pirates of the < onst 








9:00-rSn(mtlay Ntgiri al 
, the Movies ,
“III Kaomy Country 
11:15—.SaiuriMy News -Jlairla 
11:30—Saturday liale
“Rally ’Round tlio Flag
Bo>4”
Channel 6  —  NBC 
(Cable Only)





10:30-Mcct Tlic Presa 
.11:30—Lnnghome 150 














Cotillion’s WrKidstock album 
sot, containing music from the 
soundtrack of the Warner Bro^ 
film hit, earned an UlAA-ccrU« 
fled (Sold record for sales In e»* 
ecus of $1,000,000 in onu week.
Channel 6 -—j^BC 
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show <M,'!>
7:00—Conversation <W) r 
7:00—Shakespeare Workshop 
7.0^Watcrs of Washington • 
7:30—Today Show^
8:26—Agriculture Today 




10:00-Salo of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
| 1:00—Jeopardy 
11:30—Who, What or 
Where Game 
• 11:55—KHQ Ncws/Llnder 
12:00—Lite with LlnkleUcr 
12:30—Days of Our Lives 
) •(H)—The Doctors 
1:30—Another World—Bay CMjr 
2:00—Bright Promlso 













The doctor’s new secre- g  
tary, a consclentous girl, ■  
was puzzled by an entry H 
in the doctor’s notes on 
an emergency case:
I “Shot in the lumbar re- gion,” it read. After a -  moment she brightened 
1  and, in the interest of ^  
B clarity, typed into the ■  
1  record: “Shot In the ■
"woods.”
B n Lnbrioatlon n Brake 
Repairs • O Batteries 
n Vniroyal Tires
SpeoiallilnK la
I EleotrenIeWheel Balaiiolng 






A sk Y our Doctor A bout 
CONTACT lE N S E S
.  . . tllc h  c o n s u lt  n s p w h a i s t  
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D.O.,
w ith  tw e n ty  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e  in  tn ia
field. Enquires arc welcome. ^  ^
VALLEY CONTACT LENS CENTRE LTD.
15ft4 Paadw, 8*. —  Suite 1  7u8-531t
Kelowna, B.C.
\
[ 2 ~ c m - : C B 6
> • . • fCable duiaad 91
- JJj^Banana J^t8 
9:90—Expo BasebaH 






S lS ^ w a ir M ”




Nite at the Movies 
Far Horizons’*
§®*“® T»nl«ht-New *J*5J~7he Merv GriHin Show 
JsOO—Peter Gunn • •
Chaimel 5 . .  ABC
<Cabfo Only)
7:39->Nanny and the ̂ Professor 












I HowtiaOo comfortabloi so unde*I 
I teottibtei contact lenaes are for I 
fust about anybody. Coma In andl 
see what sclanco has done to I 
I make them eo wonderful to wear I 
• •. everywherel
•  PRECISION MADE
•  EXPERtLY FITTED
•  2 7  COLORS
ONE PRICE ONLY
$ 4 9 5 0
ICuaa ta, Ne AppabitmeatNealed |






L T D .
1471 Pandoiiy Sf. 
Ph. 2-5035
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11:25—Late Editien Newa 
11:39—Late Edition Spmds 
11:39—“Counterspy” •





9:00—Jim Naters Show 
9 : 0 0 - ^  Thurs. Nite Movie '"TBA' '
H '^ S * ®  ®®J?*® Tonight-News 12:00—Merv (Iriffin 
1:30—Peter Gunn





9:09—This is Tom Jones 
10:00—The Survivors 
ll:00-rNightbeat 
ll:30--Thursday Late Movie 
“Z w  Hour”







j l : 30—Tonight/Carson
2 — CBBC — c u e
. (Cable Channel 3)





Od^Here Ckrine /The Stan 
9iw-rWanted: Dead or Alive 




11:25—liate Editi<m ;News 
11:30—Late, Edition Sports 
l l :3 5 -“Camival”
Channel 4  CBS
(Cable Only)
9:30-Beat the Clock 
7:00—lYutb or (Consequences 
7:30—Get Smart '
9:00—He and She 
9:30-THogans Heroes 
9:00-CBS Fri. Movie 
TBA
.11:00—The Scene.Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
“Cany (in Nune”
' Channel 5 —  ABC
(CahleGaly)
7:30—Daktaii
9:30—Here Come the Brides 
9:30—News In Focus 
10:30—Higtalights-UJS. Open 
Golf
Channel 4  r—NBC
(Cable .Only)"
7:30—High Chapparal 
9:30—Name the Game •'
10:00—Perry Mason <
U :00—News and Weather 
ll:30-r-Tonight/Carson. ''
PICTURE ON WAY
Val Parse, a youth-oriented 
Western motion picture drama, 
is being written for release by 
Bichard Monaco.
BENOIR GElis $72,000 
1 '̂ ABIS (AP) — a 1915 paint* Ing by French impressionist Au- 
guste Benoir, Child with Teddy 
Bear, brought $72,000 at - Parts 
auction Friday night.Other sale pnees include $34,000 each for 
Baoul Dufy’s Baces at Deau* ville and Maurice U t r i M o ’s 
Square _at Montartre. A 1911 
Utrillo, The Church at Marolles. brought $34,200. - ’
LY-AL SHAVER
HOBBY AND GIFT SHOP LTD.
Qur new location is 354 Bernard in the 
■ ' ' Royal Anne Hotel
RE-OPENING SPECIAL
We will clean and oil your electric ■ a
raror for o n ly __________ _ ____ _____' 1 . 5 0
(parts extra)
Rrtrigeration -  A ir Conditidhing
Pcompt, Efficient Service
R feSipEN TlA L -  C O M M ER C IA L
Cliff C, Ohihanser Telephone 762-030? 




k it c h e n  n o o k s
268 IVanquIUey KamloomL 
Ph. 37$J542. Eve. Fb. 37$.9$t3
KITCHEN NOOK
•  Movable Table Top
•  Lealeas Base
•  U-ahapedi|, L-shaped 
9  Can be made to fit
any kitchen
•  Anywhere In B.O.










SELOWNA DAILT HJNB.it; m o pacnb tyr• tr ,  ̂ ,
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents For
N o rth  A m erican
VAN u rn
Across the Town 
1120 ELLIS S r .
Ad^oss the Contincat
762-2020
A  N EW  SERVICE
For People Who Want to Borrow
1550 to *1 0 , 0 0 0
We are not a small loan dmpany. We deal wdy In Mort­
gage Loans fwr long term and reasonable rates, in amounts 
aver $l,5W.OO. Yea must be a Homeowner but H need not be 
paid for. CONSOLIDATE all your high interest, term 
obUgations into one low numthly payment. Call today with no 
aMigatlon. • ^
W HAT CAN W l OFFER YOU?
Based Ml SS afontha







1 .1/>w payment BeasonaUe
rates."
2. Repay anytime and save 
interest
3. Prompt courteous service
4. Life Insurance available.
5. Out of town applications 
welcome.
M O DERN M ORTGAGE LTD.
Ste. 12-1638 Pandosy 762-0626
SUNDAY ONLY —  JUNE 14
John Wayne ^len Campbell
Kim Darby <
"TRUE G R IT".1 . ♦
Ted Ecclcs Theodore Bikel
"M Y  SIDE OF tH E  M O U N TA IN "
A pro^am for the Entire Family 
One Complete Show — 7 p.m.
» V, . WON. A tUE., JUNE 15 A 16
Robert Foster Verna Bloom
"M E D IU M  COOL"
— 9 p.m.'
. ■ •: PLUS ' ■
Scan Connery Richard Harrla
"THE MOLLY MAGUIRES"
— 7 p.m., ■ : ' ,
One (Jdmplete Show — 7 p.m.WAIWING -  Parts of the dialSe could 
offend you. — R, W. McDonald, B.C. Director M» AOmlifoasa fo
“SALUTE TO THE STUDIOS”
MONDAY, JUNE 15 
WATCH FOR rr — A MONEY SAVER
WED., JUNE 17, TO SAT., iUNE 2(1
m m
. ■̂l.'imcs liii.slc
(Earner- I l i i i i n i n i l l
„  ‘ M a r lo w e *
Motroeolor
E ^n g a 7 ond D p.m. -  Sat Matinee 2 p,m^
M^^amount
I M O D S  t> I A ■ "V ( W T t. r rt » l. t
Z9t Betnaifl Ave.
WE’RE 5 # 
IN 701
S-Slll
PAGE 4A EEUKHA DAn,Z O C W E b , FEI.. JURE 12. W «
T V  HIGHLIGHTS
(Cratliiiied from l^ace.lA) '
9 pJK <— Bonanza <e). Abner ■ 
WiUoo^^’n W m n  —  A 
merchant .toaman tetomd' from 
yean at aea to recover buried 
treasure, only to find that a 
town has sprung up oo thO aite 
of bis cache. John Astin .and 
Ebnmaline Henry are guest 
Stan.
10 pjn. — Civilizatioa (Tfiura* 
day Night —ei. Protest and
m  POUTIG 
SAYS BARBRA
MEW Y (»K  (AP> En­
tertainer Barbra Streisand 
held an open house this 
week. Asked by a reporter 
whether she thou^t Prime 
Minister Trudeau, who has 
dated her, "is doing a good 
job of running Canada” die 
singing star replied::
*‘We don't talk about poli* 
tics.”
Miss Streisand, in her 
debut as a political fund ̂  
raiser, opened her East Side 
town house to promote the 
candidacy o f ' her lawyer 
frioBd, Bella Abziig, who is 
running tor Congress.
Mrs. Abzug, a staunch 
feminist, is a Reform Dem> 
ocrat and an advocate of 
ending the war in Vietnam.
CommuideatioQ. Sir Kenneth 
looks to the Betonnatioa — the 
Germany of ADnecht Durer and 
Martin Luther — to the France 
of Montagne — to the Eliza* 
bethan England of Shakespeare.
11:30 p.m. — Hollywood Thea* 
Ire — "Coimterspy” - Dermot 
Walsh and Hazel Couii.
FBiDAT, JUNE 19
7:30 pjn. ~  Julia (c). Taniks 
For The Memory — JuUa i  is 
offered a Job as a vocalist of a 
musical groi9  headed tor Tank 
Blue (guest star Gary .Crosby).
8 p.m.—'Here Come Ifae SUura'
. Begkmfaig "a. series of
•‘testimonial dimiers” honorhig 
some of the big names of ^ibw 
busineas, with George Jessel in 
his most tomlllar as toast* 
master . generaL On t r a i l ' s  
debut program, the guest of 
honor is veteran ctmiedi'an' 
George Bums.
9 p.m.—Wanted Dead or AUve
9:30 p.m. — Dean Martin
10:30 p.m.;— N.Y.P.D.
11:30 p.m. — Hollywood Thea­
tre — "The Big Carnival” —  
Kitk Douglas, J'an Sterling. A 
jobless ace reporter gets a 
job on a smaH newsptger.
 ̂ AWAITED DEBUT
Tom Smothers will make bis 
long-anticipated. motion picture 
debut, starring in the satirical 
corned, Get to Know Your 
Rabbit.
Around the  W orid
M IN I-G O LF
Play a complete round of 18 holes 
on our famous Miniature Golf 
Course for only 60c. We are open . 
Fri.-Sun from 1 p.m. on and even­
ings for the rest of tiie week.
Hwy. 97 N . at B^ck M tn. Rd.
JUNE SPECIAL
We have special rates for large groups wishing to play, e.g. 
birthday parties. For your appointment phone 765^130.
n
LOOKING FOR QUALI^^^
P H I L . C O
Philco Coloar TV — 2S inch picture tube hi a sleek con­
temporary walnut cabinet, famous Philco Colour Television 
features such as the Automatic Colour Lock Degaussing 
System that lets you move or tiim this beauty without 
disturbing the picture. 7 4 9  9 5
to -
1632 P p o ^ y  Sb 762-2841
I I I M
Y E S . . .  N O W . . .  you can RENT a 
q u ality  M A IC O  Hearing A id!
Now you can TRY BEFORE YOU BUY! It’s the sensible 
way to find out what kind of help a hearing aid can offer 
you,. RENT a new MAKX) old for .30 days at moderate 
rental charge. IP YOU DECIDE TO KEEP THE AID, THE 
FULL RENTAL COST IS APPUFJ) TO YOUR PURCHASE. 
It.not, your only investment is the renter charge, and thorn 
MO FURTHER OBLIGATION. Cull for fuU information.
A'OOMPLBTB Hc(.ring Aid Service!
•  12 All-Transistor Models 
AU Styles
•  Completo Testing FacUIr
ties
•  Exclusive PrccIslonEar 
Fitti^
•  Seivleo e  Batteries 
9 Aoeoa
I p l  M A I C O
J h a a  a m o u u m J  EiL M>C*C€B8(NrieB
MAICO R e a r in g  a id  c en tr e
<'• 181 Lawrenee Ave„- Kelowna
Wdil APPOINTMENT — PKOMB 783-8018.
BEST SOUNDS OF THE WEEK
Here Is the crystal sound bar­
rier survey, by Bob Gourlay, 
tor the'week ending June 15, 
1970. The Electronic Moog Syn­
thesizer is back in the pop scene 
With our pick hit this week 
"Passport To The Future” . . . 
for out recording,, by Jean 
Jaques Perrey.
-COUNTDOWN:
10. Question . .  . The Moody 
Blues..''
9. Maybe . .  .  Janice Joplin.
Film  Produem  
Is  Convicted
HAMILTON (CS>) — The two 
producers of the first Canadian 
film to be tested in the courts 
tor' obscenity were convicted 
this week on tour charges, fined 
8300 each and placed on proba­
tion for a year. ,
Ivan Reitman,. 23, of Toronto, 
and Daniel Goldberg, 21, : of 
Hamilton, were sentenced by 
Wentwortii County Judge Tbeo 
McCk>mbs. They will appeal the 
sentences. They were convicted 
possessing, printing, making 
and publishing obscene material 
with their production of Colum­
bus of Sex.
8. Mr. Monday • Original
C a s t e ; "■
7 . 'Grover Hanton Feels Ffo> 
gotten ^  Cosby. \
6. For The Love Of'BUn . • • 
Bobby MartUu< .
S. little Green Bag « . .  Gewge 
Baker SdehUioiu 
4. Up Axoifod The Bmid > • • 
Creedence .Clearwator: Revival.
3. SometUng's Burning . . 
Kenny Bodgmni And The First 
Edition. .
2. CeciUa .  • . Simw And 
Garfunkle.
1. The Lond And Winding Road 
. . . The-Beatles.
ALL CLASSES 
OF INSUBANCB 
INCLUDING U P S
Agents tor Wawaneaa
^ r d o n  Hansen
Insnnace Agemciei lA i. 






are a cool and comfortable green .color 
for dri'idng, golf and fishing, For the girls 
we have glamorous and exciting frames.
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
n oM  762.2907 243 Lawrence Ave.
i v ' I
CHOOSE A  W IN T E R  
SUNSH INE  CRUISE N O W !
To sum m er fo re ve r -  aboard P&O 's super sun sh ip O riana.
Count *em! One —  two -— three just-right cruises. In  Decembery lanuaiy and 
February. One is bound to fit your Christmas stocking snugly*
CARIBBEAN 
CARNIVAL CRUISE
sails toward Caribbean pre-lcntcn bi- 
Jinks in February. It's another three 
weeker aboard the same pleasure per­
fect PAO liner. The ports of call? Puerto 
Vallarta, Balboa, Cristobal, La Guaira 
(only a hoot and a holler from Vene­
zuela’s magnificent capital city, 




docs Puerto Vallarta southbound, Aca­
pulco on the way back. And In between 
meanders the Caribbean with tantalizing 
calls at tour more ports—: Curacao, Bai> 
bados, Martininque, St. Thomas. A spo- 
clal treat la the double transit of the 
fascinating Panama Canal, with a 
chance to step ashore at two more porta 
of call. Tlireo corofroo cruising weeks 
docs it nil. Sails in Januory, ,
CHRISTMAS 
SUNSHINE CRUISE
to Mexico that features a floating Yule 
celebration you’ll never , forget. Seaside 
New Year’s celebrations. And Puerto 
Vallarta, the Western Hemisphere’s lat­
est "do-your-own-thing” resort. The 
ribbons on this Christmas package are 
Acapulco, lush Panama and a sun-sea­
soned supcrlincr. You can easily ar­
range this cruise for a short Christmas 
vacation. It only takes two weeks. Sails 
in December.
You can play the days away aboard 
Oriana. Nights, too, Or dance. Play 
bridge. And meet an attractive crowd 
set to enjoy every sailing and shore- 
side minute. Loads of on-board enter­
tainment is planned all the way. Bands 
tliat swing with a London beat. Trios. 
Comims. Even a discotheque.
For fuU details and cabin reservations of yoor choice call now to .
FOUR SEASO N ’S TR AVEL
No. 11 Shops Capri
LIGHT’S  TRAVEL SERVICE
3 -s m
255 BcTOMd Avo* 24745
V KEabOWNTA BAHT COVBIEB, « t f „  JTOE tt, IWO FACE IT
/
A Mob-Sceneu l̂ n Mexico 
Aftdr Home Team Wins
FIRST WORLD CUP HAT TRICK BY WEST GERMAN
Gerhard Muller, dirst World 
Cup player to. credited
with a hat trick, kicks one 
into the net Sunday during
the World Cup soccer game 
between West Germany and
Bulgaria at Leon, Mexico. 
The Germans beat Bulgaria,
5-2. Others are, from 
Penev, Seeler, Bonev.
left;
MEXICO CITY (CP) — Eng­
land's defwding cham^ons. It­
aly’s European champions and 
host Mexico gained the points 
they needed Thursday to adv­
ance to the World Cup soccer 
quartelt-ftnals.
The lid promptly blew off this 
soccer-mad city.
Thousands of yelling, dancing 
Mexicans paraded, the boule­
vards of their capital in a giant 
celebration which would have 
led an innocent onlooker to be­
lieve the host team had just 
won the Jules Rimet Trophy, 
emblematic of world soccer su. 
f;emacy.
Europeans here , to follow the 
fortunes of their teams said it 
was the biggest mob scene 
they’d seen since celebrations at 
the end of the Second World 
War.
The Mexicans were marking 
the advancement of a Mexican 
team to the group of eight for 
the first time in World Cup 
competition.
Cars crawled through the 
streets, some with bumpers 
scraping the road from the 
weight of youngsters clinging to 
every surface. BuseJ had an 
extra burden of 40 or 50 non- 
pa y i n g passengers, chanting 
from the roof“ Me-he-co, Me- 
he-co.”
The fact that Mexico scraped 
to a 1-0 decision over Belgium 
on a goal from a disputed pen­
alty didn’t matter a bit.
II
MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP
I Morton Collects A Debt
Proceeds Go To Victory
.J By THU CANADIAN PRESS
Carl liftrton collected a debt 
from his. Montreal Expos tcain- 
matM.Thyrsdajr night., and used 
the proceeds "to" beat tCincinnati 
RedsW.
“There hâ ve been a- couple of 
times, when' I’ve given 'up only 
one.,'«amed--i'un and lost,” Mot 
ton said. “Rusty Staiib told me 
the hitters owed that’ one to 
me.”
Staub ' had a double and 
catcher John Bateman slugged 
a three-run homer in an eight 
hit Montreal attack to back 
Morton to his sixth victory in 
nine starts.
In other National League 
games, Chicago Cubs downed 
San Diego Padres 7-1, Los Ange­
les Dodgers, edged St. Louis 
Cardinals 2-1 in 12 innings and 
Atlanta Braves defeated Phila­
delphia Phillies 6-4.
Batema.fi’S homer off Ibsei' 
Jim Merifitt helped 1118 Expos 
take a 5-0 lead in the first in
nimt >“I hit a lettervhigh fast 
ball"'
Expos Complete Farm Plans 
With Winnipeg Affiliation
their final run in the-seventh on 
doubles by Cleo James and Paul 
Popovich. . '
Maury Wills opened the Dodg­
ers’ 12th with a single, took sec­
ond on Frank Unzy’s wild pitch 
and scored the winning run on a 
double by Willie Davis to topple 
the Cardinals.
■'he said.
l^bh.Hahn opened thte five-run 
Inji i ,ng with a double and 
Staub’s double sent him home 
AdMQ Phillips and Coco-Laboy 
a|a9^ ’'singled before Bateman 
slanijped his homer to right- 
centra field.
The Reds’ loss before a Montr 
real crowd of 18,317 snapped a 
live-game, winning streak. It 
^yms the last of a three-game 
*  Visit to Montreal.
Tony Perei hit his 22nd homer
BOB BAILEY 
.. pinch hit homer
and Johnny Bench his 19th to 
pull Cincinnati within one run of 
the Expos but a two-run pinch 
homer in the sixth by Bob Bai 
ley put Montreal on top to stay.
An error and three walks 
gave the Cubs a run in the first 
and they added two more in the 
second. ■
Jim Hickman hammered his 
14th homer, with Billy Williams 
'on, in the sixth and the Cubs got
BATTLE 10 INNINGS
Starters Don Sutton of Los 
Angeles and Steve Carlton of St. 
Louis battled through 10 innings 
locked in a 1-1 tie.
The Cards scored in the 
fourth on a singles by Richie 
Allen and Joe Torre and Joe 
Hague’s sacrifice fly. The Dodg­
ers tied it up in their half of the 
inning on Manny Mota’s second 
home** of the season.
Hoyt Wilhelm choked a sev­
enth-inning Philadelphia rally 
with a double-play pitch that 
helped the Braves beat the Phil­
lies. . A - 1 ’.
Rico Cariyjs ixlpl? -and the 
first of brlarido Cepdda’s three 
singles drove ihi two,-.runs off 
loser Rick Wi$e in the third and 
Gepeda sihgled home another 
after Carty' bounced intp a bas 
es-loaded double play.
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Expos of baseball’s Na­
tional League announced Thurs­
day night they have completed 
plans with Winnipeg Enter­
prises Corp., to place Mont­
real’s class AAA International 
League farm club in Winnipeg.
The team will be known as 
Winnipeg Whips, and will be 
wholly-owned by Montreal.
• "“We wanted a Canadian farm 
team,” said Danny Menendez, 
head of minor league operations 
for the Expos.
“Of course we had explored 
the possibility of having a _team 
in Winnipeg before. We .tried to 
get into the American Associa­
tion last fall, but we weren’t 
successful.”
Montreal’s triple-A affiliate 
was originally located in Buf­
falo, N.Y., but the team ran into 
financial problems. The Interna­
tional League lifted the fran­
chise and gave Montreal 10 
days to find a suitable substi­
tute location.
Menendez said it is likely 
Winnipeg Goldeyes, members of 
the class A Northern League, 
will be moved to Watertown, 
S.D. He said an announcement 
will be made in a few days.
The Goldeyes, an Expos farm 
team, drew an average of 900 to 
each of its 35 home games last 
season.
Jigirs Rely Oh Grand Slam
Bjr THE CANADIAN PRESS
<|)utflelder Jim Northrup hl( 
his first, grand slnm home run 
iivKwo sleasona Thur.sdny night 
to break a 2-2 tic nnd give De­
troit- Tigers n 6-2 Amcrionn 
League decision over Milwau­
kee Brewers.
Northrup, who hit five bascs- 
loadcd ftomc rur\s in 1968—in­
cluding one in the World Scrle.s 
against St. Loul.s Cardinals— 
now hna..a total of eight in six 
major league’ heasonii.' Thtirl;- 
day's blow exdended Milwau­
kee’s iiwny-from-homc losing 
Btrenk to 17 gaine.s,
Elsewhere in' the American 
L e a g u e  Thur.sday, .Baltimore 
w' Orioles cru.shod Cnlifoniia An- 
gds 9-1 and Cleveland Indians 
lumped Onklaud Athletics 6-,') in 
10 innings. flThe only other 
,ir s(!ncdiilcd game, Washington at 
T Kansas City, was rninod out. 
Northrup had helped the Ti­
gers tie'2-2 in the .seventh, lie 
walKed, moved to s»feond l>asc 
ou a sacrifice, nnd scored when 
losing pitcher Gene Brahendcr’s 
attempted plekoff tlirow sailed 
into iho 6ut(ield. Winner .loe 
Nlekro scattered seven Brew- 
h|ts,
DlRDd RAMPAGE
“The Orioles slammed (onr iJo- 
nicrB, including a Ihretvrun .shot 
Dave Johnson, nml got Iwrt- 
ivjt pllchlng (rom Mike Cuellar 
stc
run pinch homer in the ninth to 
tie the score and rookie Roy 
Faster flammed another two- 
run blow to give the Indians 
their victory. Jack Heidcman 
nnd Eddie, Leon also crashed 
homers for Cleveland. , Felipe 
Ainu and Joe Rudl drilled solo 





















England’s 1-0 win over Czech­
oslovakia also came on a hotly- 
disputed penalty kick. And the 
best Italy could do against Is­
rael’s amateurs was a 0-0 tie.' In 
the day’s fourth game, also-rans 
Morocco and Bulgaria tied 1-1.
Of the 16 teams that opened 
World Cup play here May 31. 
Mexico, Russia, Uruguay, Italy, 
Brazil, England, West Germany 
and Peru have qualified for sud­
den-death quarter-final games 
Sunday.
The teams packing for home 
after • failing to survive group 
round-robin play are Morocco. 
Sweden, El Salvador, Bulgaria, 
Israel, Belgium, Romania and 
Czechoslovakia.
Still unsettled was whether 
Mexico or Russia takes first 
place in Group I. The teams 
ended even- with five points 
each from three games and 
identical goal spreads. Lots 
were "to be/drawn-today to de­
cide which is group leader—im­
portant in deciding who plays 
whom in the criss-cross sched­
ule which has the leader of 
Group I playing tho second- 
place team In Group II and vice 
versa.
Until the.draw» S u n d a y ’s 
quarter-finals' sliaped up this 
way:
In Mexico City: or
Russia vs. Uruguay.
In Toluca: Italy vs. Mexico or 
Russia.
In' Guadalajara: Brazil vs. 
Peru.
In Leon: West Germany vs. 
England.
Mexico, England and Italy, in 
joining the five countries which 
had c l i n c h e d  quarter-final 
berths earlier, had little to 
cheer about in the way they did 
it.
Italy topped the Group 
standings with four points from 
three games, but managed to 
score only one goal-^against 
Sweden- în getting there. The 
Italians played scoreless ties 
with Uruguay ahd Israel.
England was struggling most 
of the time jn. its 1-0 victory 
over the Czechs, despite five 
changes in ’the lineup froih the 
team that lost 1-0 to Brazil. Vet- 
esran Jack G h a r 11 o n, Allan 
Clarke, Jeff . Astle, Colin- Bell 
and Keith Newton were iput into 
the starting lineup but England 
rarely aahie"'<Hi true rhythm.
aarke, 22, formerly of Leeds 
United, scored the only goal. Al­
though it was his'first full inter­
national game, he was icy calm 
as he sank the penalty shot in 
the 49th minute after fooling 
Czech goalkeeper Ivo Viktor 
iqto moving the wrong way.
The penalty shot, ordered by 
r e f e r e e  Roger Machin of 
France, was hotly aifgued by 
the Czechs and the largely-Mex- 
iban crowd.
England manager Sir. Alf 
Ramsey said he considered his 
team’s performance disappoint­
ing. : .
Discussing the penalty award 
jy Machin, Ramsey said: “I be* 
l .eve the Czech player touched 
the ball with his hand.'*
The shot was awarded when . 
Vladimir Hazara, tackling Colin 
Bell, tripped and appeared to 
handle the ball as he went 
down. _
A call by referee Angel C o o  
ezza of . Argentina led to Mexi­
co’s only goal against Be^ium. , 
Leon Jack, going for the ball, ' 
brought down Javier Valdivia. 
M e x i c o ’s captain, Gustavo 
Pena, scored on the penalty in 
the 16th minute.
Belgium’s c d a c h Raymond . 
Goethal said his reaction to the 
loss was disgust—“at the stands 
ard of refereeing . . . at the 
penalty decision . . . at the hos­
tile way the crowd greeted ev­
erything we did,”
MORTGAGES
Avco Financial Services 
have expanded their iaclU- 
ties and now are able to 
offer competitive second 
mortgages to residents of 
Kelowna for debt consoli­
dation, purchase of proper­
ty or any worthwhile pur­
pose. Existing mortgages 
also purchased. All ap­
praisals done locally.




Box 518, Kamloops or 
Phone 372-3353
PLEASE NOTE
Due to unforeseen circumstances the small-bore shoot 
of the B.C.D.’s'Kelowna Rifle Association, which was 
scheduled for end of June, has beeii postponed to ,a 
date to be announced later. . , . : . ' i
: B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E 3 S  
A ii ic i io a i i  I .caK iie
A h  h  H  P e t .
,Carew, Min •























H o m e  K iuii,: J .  P o w e ll ,  B a lti-  
m o i'e , 17; F ;  H o w a n l ,  W a s lb u g  
Ion . 10, '
Itims liattcii In: \V. Horton, 
•U); .1, P o w e ll , 44.
V lte liliiR : T ia n t ,  M ln n e .so ta ,
0-0, 1,000: F . P e t e r s o n ,  N ow  
Y o rk . .800, ■
NnUoiial LeaKUO 
AH K
OTTAWA (CP) -  Little 
League baseball does a'lot for 
the game with little financial 
help from tho big leagues, tho 
organization’.̂  chief i n t e r i> a 
tlonal spokesman says.
Bob Stirrat, intornational pub­
lic r e l a 11 on s director, said 
nearly 1,000 Little League' grad­
uates are in professional ranks, 
but the majors give the organi­
zation only token financial sup­
port. '
Stirrat was interviewed as he 
visited Ottawa for the opening 
of Little Longue’s new Canadian 
hondquarterB, which Buporvlscs 
40,000 young player,s. This week 
Is Little League week. ■
. Little League hendquarlors In 
Williamsport, Pa., has done 
lot of rcHoarch into Injuries nnd 
has produced Hnfety devices 
that benefUted the professional 
longues.
Tho major.s, have ndopjed Lit­
tle Lengvio’s batting helmet with 
tho protective car flap. They 
are also im the verge of using a 
;iew ('nicher's mask and ehost 
protector dovolopod by ’ Little 
League researchers, ho said.
Little Longue began In tho 
U.S, in 1939. Canada got Its first 
team in 1951. Now there are 
2,000,000 Little Leaguers In 26 
eoimtiie.s, ■
LIKES FIELD
“ W in n ip e g ’s  b a l l  p a r k  s e a ts  
a b o u t  6,000 a n d  th e  f ie ld  is  
r e a l ly : :g o o d ,”  :S a id .M e n e n d e z . . 
T h p ; ’ S x p o s : h a d "  a l s o  _consi- 
dier^ - 1  t h r e e .; O n ta r io  c i t ie s  ,as 
p o s s ib le  ' f r a n c h i s e  ; s ite s -^ K iW h - 
e n e r i  H a m ilto in  a n d  L o n d o n ! ;
Stew MaePhersori, a Winnipeg 
sportscaster, said the new fran­
chise will give Winnipeg “a 
chaneb to get on the map.”, 
Curly Haas, a scout for Cto 
cinnati Reds added:
“It’s the best news Jn Winni 
peg in l60 years. The ihterest of 
the kids will be lifted 1,000 per 
cent.”
The Whips will play 27.home, 
games at Winnipeg Stadium, 
with the first one scheduled for 
June 19 against S y r a c u s e  
Chiefs.
Eighteen Whips home contests 
will be played at Montreal’s 
Jarry Park because of previous 
eommltmohts at Winnipeg Stad 
Jum.
The, Expos announced Terry 
Hind of Winnipeg will serve ns 
general' manager of the club. 
Clyde McCullough, who man­
aged Buffalo Blsons, will re­
main at the helm of tho new 
club.
Tlie board of directors and the 
management of the Expos is­
sued a statoVnent ju.st prior to 














7 San Diego 1 .
,L(is Angeles 2 St. Louis 1 
Atl^ta 6 Philadelphia 4 







By THE CANADIAN PpESS 
rem em ber  WHEN
Pierre Lovegh's racing
Industry oriented chartered no. 
onuntnnt, 30, Alberta resident, 
wishes to relocate In Okanagan 
aren. Extensive corporate ex 
pbrlonco la all management 
fatels of largo Bales and ser­
vice organization for past ton 
years. IVould prefer responsible, 
challenging position in industry 
but enquiries are invited from 
any typo of organlzaljon. Salary 
and moving expenses not a 
prime requisite. Partnership or 
-succession opportunlUcs also 
considered. Reply Box C-516, 
Kelowna Dally Courier.
car hurtled over a retaining 
wall and exploded ■ in the 
grandstand 15 years ago to­
day—in 1955—during the Le 
Mans 24-hour race, killing 
79 people khd; injuring 74 in 
the. worst disaster of auto­
racing history.' Mike Haw­
thorn won the race, but re­
ceived little applause since 
some spectators thought he 
had caused another British 
car to collide with Levegh's 
Mercedes. i
COME SAIL W ITH  U S!
You’re Invited to a FREE Sailing Demonstration
Saturday, June 13th and Sunday, June 14th  
SKAHA LAKE -  WEST END PENTICTON
of the
AQUA-GAT - MINI-SAIL 
SKIPPER - 505
DON’T MISS THIS EXCITING DEMONSTRATION
P.O. Box 102, Penticton Call 492-0937 or 492-808?
ip  aiopplnjR  th e  A n g e la  
M e ry  R o U c m n u n d . F  r  a  n  k
\  tiobinlion and Bodg Powell also 
ripiwd round-tilppcr.-i for iiu» 
Orioles, It waa Powell’s )7th of 
M«hc icnaon, giving him the 
'^fengue lead. Cuellar. 7-t, issued 
tlrat ionlng double to Jarvi* 
Totuin nnd a alnglo t>y Siuuiy 
Alomar ih tho third. , .  .
, Chdok Hinton clublUHt a tw«>.
C a r ty ,  A ll 
I 'e re / . ,  C j i  
G r a b u r k ’lz , I.A  
l l i e k m a u .  H ii  
C lo m eiU e . P i t  
. la a io n ,  SD  
M c n k e , I lo u  
D ie tz , S F  
H o m e  R u n s ;
B  p  n c b . C ln e in n u ll  
S a n  F ra i ie la e o , 19.
nuns Its ite il in ;
Uonch, 55.
I 'i lc h ln R t  S im p .io n , C tn c ln im ti ,  




















r e z. 22; 
McCovey,
P e r e z . ,  frl:
ARMSTRONG MACHINE SHOP
Miinulnt'l|iiri:rN
TRUCK GRAVEL BOXES 
& FLAT DECKS
B«s 8S
A ll size* M ade To Order 
Eattm atei On Hcquesi 
Arm airnne, B.C. rhonn 5lfi I76«
S W IM M IN G  REGISTRATION
Hwimmlna: rcRlsIrntlon will rnmniencn on Monday, June 
1.5. 1970'rontlnniing through till Saturday, June 20th, at 
the Kelowna Menuirlal Arena—-, Centennial llall. Tlmoâ  
for reglnterlhg will be 9 a.m, - .5 p.m. dally. There will' 
be 4 BeciWera’ SwImtoinK Braslona;
JUNE 29lh - JULY lOlh
JULY 13lh - JULY 24lh
JULY 27lh - AUGUST 7lh 
AUGUST lOlli - AUGUST 2lSiJ
Red Cross Cla.ssoa will be held thrr'e limes a week; 
Monday, \yediiesday, Friday or Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday for Junior, Intermediate, Senior.
lUvInc Classca will he held every day II a.m, - |2 noon. 
MONDAY and iVEDNESDAV—iilRI.S 
TUE.SI) VV and I IIIUtSDAY—KOYS
rieaae  no rexlitratlon by plione —  for more Information, 
p ira te  contact City H a ll 7G2-2212 or leave your nnn b er  
with the rercptloiiUt.
RFTilSTRATION IFF. 52,00 This .idveitisomeot is not published or ditpl.iyed by the Liquor Conutbl Board Of by the Government of British Columbia,
FAOE l i  EfeM)WWA PAILY COPMES, W VLt ITOOB 12, UW
FORECAST: -  HOT R E S U L T  W H EN  Y O U  USE A  QUICK - A C T lbN  W A N T  A D
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . .  REN11NG?
A AR^AL -  YOtm NEW 
S S t *• «* JV to FtOitr and
Hauer' Tte •nfraJ It alto .wdcmaed 
hr oUMna TcO Ibeta {riaida Om last.
"W wiUi'a KalMna Oaitr Coor> 
wt Bulk Notte* btr oatr 12410. The
m  -jS  • “****• •*‘*P*“ * ■ to ^2231 aad yoar-dtlbra HiUi aotlea 
•ul^appear ,te Tba Keknraa Daitr 
Coaiter the iulhmlaa dajr.
2. DEATHS
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
inesiage In time of sorrow.
fCAREN’s  Flower basket
151 Leon Ave. 762>3119
___ M, W. F, If
B.C. HEABT FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
•atlstacUoa comes from remcmbertaig 
departed .(auUy. friends and associates 
with a msinotla] sift to the Heart 
FanndatlOB. Kelowna Unit. P4>. Bos 
u s. (I
ENGAGEMENTS
’W)HMG: Jfr. and Mrs. 
w. P. Thomas of Corona, CalUornia, 
wIfD to BnnoQsco tho toxasemcnl ol 
their dansbter, Toni Ijmette, to Dennis 
U<Vd Bobris of Corona. CailfornU; son 
M[̂ Mr. and Hrs. Jack Rohris, Kelowna, 
p e  t id in g  take place on Angust 
8 ia CoroiiB. 263
5. IN  MEMORIAM
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of snltable verses for ose 
in In llemoriams Is on ha no at Tbs 
Kelawns Dailp Coorier OUlee. In Hem- 
oiiams are accepted nnU) s pjn, dap 
preceding publication. If poo wish 
come to enr ClaaaUicd Connter and 
nake a selection or telephone for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist pen In the 
choice of an appro^te verse and 
In writing the In UamorianL Dial 762- 
M. W. F, a
L ^V IE W  UEUOBIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. U Breton Court. 1293 
Lawrence Ave.. 7624730. "Grave mark' 
era in everlasting bronsa" for aD cam' 
eteriss. d
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
JOBDANW: BUGS >  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies fimn Canada^ largest carpet sel- 
ectlon. tdepbone Keith UcDongald, 













Domestic and Industrial 
WATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phone 7 6 5 -6 0 6 4
SOIL SAMPLING
Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
.AU Water Wells.
f M. W, F tf
8. COMING EVENTS
/ / IT'S FISH & 
CHIP DAY"
A ll Day A t The
A & W  
DRIVE IN
SAT., JUNE 13 
2 FISH & CHIPS
$ 1 . 0 0
Reg. $ 1 .7 0  Value
Jump In The Car





PRE-SCHOOI. IMMUNIZATION CUNIC, 
Ktlowna Health Centre, 390 Qaeenaway 
Ave., by appointment only, contact 763- 
37M, June 17lh and 24th. 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1130 to 4:00 p.m. SouUi 
Okanagan Health Unit. F. S, 270
TEA. HOME BAKING AND SALE OF 
novelUea bp SI. Andrcw'i Guild, will 
be held In the Pariah Hall, Okanagan 
Mlulon, Wedneiday. June 17. at 
aiM P.m. a t , 257, 363
WESTBANK YACHT, CLUB ARE HAV- 
Ing a barbecne Saturday, June 13, 
4:M to 7:00 p.m. Hard Time Dance to 
follow. Membera and gueata welcome,
‘ 263
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
ENGINEERS
In terio r Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Consulting Engineers 
Civil, Municipal, Hydraulic, 
Structural. Mining, Materials
Testing, Computer Ahalysos 






d ynam ic  systems ltd .
representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Straet
Telephone ---------- Y62-2614
Telex . . . . . _______ 04841140
TWX--------. . . .  eiomo422
Vernon—Suite 204.
Royal Bank Buildings
• Telephone------- . . .  54MUa
M. F S tf
AAASONRY
Brickwork — Fireplaces 
Barbecues — Blocks & Stone
Phone 762-5429 Evenings 
278
15. HOUSES FOR RENT |l7 .  ROOMS FOR RENT
BEDBOOU HOUSE. NO BASEMENT 
Soutb PaOdofy area. Gaa healed, 
hreahlp painted. Damage depoatt. tl25 
monthlp. Available July let. Tele- 
phone 7624419. U
TWO BEDROOM UNIT IN FOUBPLEX. 
n u  per mosUi. Available July let 
One child accepted. Tdepbone 763- 
4232. . ■. 'tf
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE. 2 BATH- 
rooms, fireplace, rumpus room. waU to 
waU carpet. Urge lot. Bent |163 p«r 
month. Telephone 7624074. . 265
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON FULLER 
Ave.: fnll. haaement. dontde garage. 
Available July. 1. Tcleptene 7624228.
: V *63
Am-CONDinoNED THREE BEDROOM 
deluxe duplex. Carport, carpeting. 
Close to scfaoMs and ehoppihg- Tele­
phone 762-4633.
RENT. OPTION OR SRT.I.. TWO BED- 
room basement home on Smith Creek 
Road. Westbank. Cali George PbUi^ 
son of CoUlnion Realty. 76̂ 7974. 264
ATntACnVE CLEAN TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, fnll ,> basement. Shops CaprL 
Possession Jane 1. $155 per month. 
References. Telephone 7634̂ .
16. APTS. FOa RENT
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
1250 TO S5M IX)WH 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE, 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 











and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W, F, tf
Ceramic Tile Contractor 





SPECIAUZING IN FENCES. MADE- 
to4 rder lawn fumlahings. carports, 
aundecka yon need It. we do it. 
Telephone 765-6923. 264
12. PERSONALS
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
7624893 or 76S-734L In Wlnfleld 768- 
3107.
la there a drinking problem In your 
homer Contact Al-Anon at 76̂ 7353 or 
7654768. U
TO COURIEB SUBSCRIBERS: WOULD 
the Courier luhscribert please make 
aura they nave a collection card with 
the earrIer'B name and addreaa and 
tclephons number on it. U pour carrier 
hai not left one with you, would you 
please contact The Kelowna Daily 
(^rler. telephone 762-4445. M, W. F. tf
LADY DESIRES TO CORRESPOND 
with unatlach^ tall gentloraan. 50 to 
65 years, with nice home and means, 
from Gospel, Evangellcnl or S.D.A. 
Churches in Kelowna. Box CS12. The 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 264
MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW WOULD 
like housekeeping lor middle-aged man 
lor return ol board and room. Mar­
riage, is suitable. Reply Box C514. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 263
DISTINCTIVE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
you'll be proud to lend. Come In and 
ash for your free gilt register at the 
Gospel Den, 18 Shops Capri. Telephone 
763-3820. F, S, If
CERAMIC LESSONS. MORNING,  
afternoon and evening, for beguinera 
and advanced itudcnta. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-20(12, , | |
EMPTY 3 TON TRUCK LEAVING 
June 20 for Yorkton. SaskatchewAn, 
anyone wishing to ship a load tele­
phone 762-5360, 2M
CAN WE HELP YOUT PHONE COM- 
munity Information Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekdaya Otlo • 11:30 
a.m. 703-3608. | |
LADY WANTS RIDE TO WINNIPEG. 
Share expenses with another woman or 
couple. Telephone 703-2375. 261
13. LOST AND FOUND
IXlSTi A CULTURED PEARL nROOCH 
In the vicinity Glenmore Motel and 
Knox Clinic. Sentimental value. Tele­
phone 260-0038 collect. 363
IJ)STi BLONDE, PLASTIC FRAMED 
glauei (lady'a) vicinity ol the beach 
in the city park, Finder pleaee tde 
phone 762-4091, }«4
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
BEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Bp«|ClalliJing In 
Uon local ivaluati of property 




1. A. HcPfaersum. R.I. (B.C.) 
Ad563 or A4828
ML W. F. tf
WATSON’S FlA M m a




MAIN riAIOR OF BRAND NEW, TWO 
bedroom houee In country, live mllei 
north ol Kelowna. Ullllly mom on 
main floor, colored bath-and-a-half, 
washer and dryer ronghed-ln. fireplace, 
large covered lundeck. Good view all 
around. Should be ready by July I or 
15. Rent at 1150 month. Depoalt re- 
qulied. Reply Box C5I3, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, glvlns employment and 
family atslue. »4
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPMSX, 
rioae lo beach. Fireplace, wall lo wall 
carpet. Includee heat, hot water, cable 
lelevlilon. air conditioned. Can be eeen 
at Armour Croe..' or teltpbono 7*4- 7119, 181
AVAII.AIILR JULY 1ST. NEW t  BEI>- 
ItKWn deplex, relrlgeralor and ttovt 
Included, Wall to wall carpel In living 
roero nad one bedroom. Jnalper Road. 
RUtUi .̂ 9IM per roonih. Talepheem
II
WACIOtlS TWO BEDROOM FOUH- 
piM with carport, past AbcIImi Dome. 
•I»  P«r n^«h. Water, lariMie eoBec- 
Mon lacfoded. One rblld ncceplaMe.
Telephone At.  Mmnr 785-iSTa. ^
TnnER BKtmooM nousa in okan- 
• n a
age depemt m advance. Noohdetakero. 
naedmekere ivefetrad. Na pete, tm»- 
- m a  7fl4Wi. ^
WntFIELn. TWO AND TTtBCK 
VeleplMiaa 7t>am
tf
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
available. Mill 'Creek Apartments 
stove, refrigerator, wall to wall caiv 
pet,, cable television, heat, lights and 
parking, included. $145 per month. No 
pets. No children. Retired or profes­
sional persona prelerred. Telephone 
phone 762-4840 or 762-3177. /
NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS IN 
downtown Kelowna, ball block from 
Bernard Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash­
er, dryer, in each unit. Fully heated 
and air conditioned. 1% bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two patios. WaU to waU car­
peting. For appointment to view tele­
phone 7634811. T. F. U
MODERN.2 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
on the ground floor. WaU to waU car­
pet and cable TV. at $147.50 per month 
Lights and beat induded. Close to 
Shops Capri. Adults only, no pets. Ap­
ply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite No. 1. 1281 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762-5134. tf
TWO 2-BEDROOM SUITES AVAILABLE 
immediately. Can be with or without 
stove, refrigerator and Washer. Drapes, 
carpeted throughout.' Vicinity Wood 
Lake. Winfield. Telephone 766-2394.
■ 265
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISB 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness Uve in Kelowna's most loxuriOus 
apartment No chUdren. no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641.
m  BATHROOM. THREE BEDROOM 
fiveplex on MacKenzle Road. RtiUand: 
electric heat, washer-dryer hookup. No 
pets. $135 per month. Some children 
welcome. Telephone 763-3472.
M. W. F. «
THREE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
WaU to waU carpeting  ̂ drapes, refrig­
erator. stove, washing facilities, cable 
TV. Private entrance. Telephone 762- 
2688 or 763-21)05 after 6 i>.m.
AVAILABLE JULY\ I, FULLY FUR- 
nished two bedroom suite. Living room 
with fireplace,' kitchen and utUlty room. 
Telephone 762-8427 for appointment to 
view between 5-6 p.m.
VISTA MANOR. ONE BEDROOM 
suite avaUable Juno 1. Colored appUan- 
ces, air conditioned.’ Professlomd or 
retired people preferred. 765-6536: even­
ings 7B2-3037. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE,- WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
television. Rent $137.50 Inclndhig utU- 
ities. Falrvlew Apartments. Tdepbone 
764-4966., tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE INCLUDING 
refrigerator, stove, drapes, carpet, 
cable vision, available July 1. Adulta 
only, Telephone 7624284.
ONE BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT 
with all. facllltlea. AvaUable immediat­
ely. Adulte. no ohUdren, Telephone 762- 
8124. 264
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
With kllchenettcs avaUable near CoUego 
and Vocational School aitea. Apply <Rn- 
namon's Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tt
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN PANDOSY 
Manor, July 1st, Refrigerator, stove, 
heat: and laundry facUltlei. Telephone 
7654038.
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED SEMI 
basement suite, by lakeshore. with re
(rigerator and stove, available June IS, 
Telephone 762-0286. 265
PLAZA MOTEL NOW HENTING ON 
low Off leason rates, ana room, one 
bedroom. . Clot# to all schooll. 608 
Wort Ava. Telephons 762-8338.
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES. WALL TO 
wall carpets Ibroughout, ' overlooking 
beaulltui Wood Lake, Telapbona 765
6558. . (I
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED RASE 
ment aullo. two men sharing, every­
thing supplied. $118 per month. Tele 
phone 763-5241, , 268
TIIHEE BEDROOM SUITE. AVAIL 
ablo July lit, Children accepted. Four- 
plex, 418 Valley View Menor, Rullend
tl
3V5 ROOM HEATED SUITE, HEFRIG- 
rretnr and etova eupplled. Cenfrel, 
Available July I, Call altar SiQO p.m. 
1.188 Ethel St. If
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. SHARED 
bslh, one block to Woolwortb’a. 885 
hydro, water paid. Telephone 762
6903, 265
TWO ROOM FUnNISHED BACHELOR 
•ulta available June 4. Talapbona 762 
2127 daya. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
for rent. Available June IS. Telephone 
763-3150 or apply )816 Pandoay Bt., 364
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED 
or lurntihad If daelrad. Unena sup­
plied. plua rtfrlgaralar and hot plate. 
Available July lit. One or two gantla- 
men, Teltphont 763-iail. 364
SLEEPING ROOM FOR BENT. EX. 
ctlleni downtown location. Unana aup- 
plied. By the week or month. Avail­
able immadUUly, Plaaaa latapbona 
7624U8.
rULLY FUnNISIIKD ROOM WITH 
private oatranca. Oanllaman only. Tele­
phone 761-3115. Apply 1187 Uwrenco 
Avanna. 363
TWO ROOMS FOR BENT. ONE 
boueahaaplng and ooa bad-allllng room. 
Sallabla for tiderly woman or man, 
TalephoM 763-316$, 2U
SLKEPI|<IO ROOM WITH HOT Pl.ATE 
Prlvala enlranra. Unena eupplled. 
Onift raapariabla working gaaUamaa. 
Ttlepbooa TfFiaia, gg)
^RNraRED BRD-niTlNa ROOM.
*rt(h WWhon larimiro.' ApptyMra. V. K. Craaa, i n  Bockland Ave.
if
mmma noom tun 
SIS*' *̂ *** •• N# kllchaa fao-
»tollerai waleaam. TOIe- ffiiMKi Tfra-€lWL n
itmmN
OeaUemen mt$. Talephone 
7«t'84l» avtaiaite. f t i
SUSEPDiO JtOOJa FOB RENT. IfOT- 
land area. Gcntlcmnn or lady. Tele- 
pbona 7654531 3S3
HOUSEKEEPINO BOOM FOB RENT. 
Respectable ponoa. NoiKirinker. Lin­
ens sapplied. Telephone 7624781. 264
BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent. Telephone* 76X-22IS. 9U 
Bernard Ave.; tl
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOABD FOR YOUNG 
lady In delnxe mobile hone: on bus 
line or own transportaUan. Telephone 
7624298. r  . 267
COMFORTABLE HOME FOR RETIBED 
Ottiiens. bcantifol Okanagan. 8100 per 
monUi.' Noraing care extik Box 476. 
Rntland. Telephone 76S-7322. F. S. 264
PRIVATE ROOM WITH BOABD. 
Nursing care if reqnind tor elderly 
person. Telephone "762-5431. U
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
couple. WiU take care of school age 
chUd. Telephone 762-8086. 261
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
boarders, ladies or gentlemen. ' Tele­
phone . 763-5357. 263
20. W ANTED TO RENT
RELIABLE
COUPLE
With 2 hoys, recently trans­
ferred to this area, require 
rental of 3 bedroom home
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
Phone 7 6 3 -4 4 7 6
267
TEACHER WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
two bedroom home. famUy of three, 
furnished or unfurnished. July 1. Refer­
ences on request Please contact B, 
Utke. Carbon, Alberta, tf
WANTED 2-3 BEDROOM COUNTRY 
house to rent for part time orchard 
work. etc. For further detaUs write to 
Box 282, Kelowna. 264
SINGLE FEMALE TEACHER WISHES 
to rent a one or two bedroom house 
within waUdng distance of downtown. 
Telephone 763-4849. 267
OLDER. RELIABLE COUPLE WISH 
to rent a two bedroom house, close in. 
Telephone 763-4245. 264
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE











3104-30th Ave., Vernon, B.C.
M, W, F, 18
DUPLEX LOTS
■ $ 3 ,0 0 0
•»
Rutland; Serviced
Close to schools and shopping 




PRICE REDUCED ON THIS 
NEW THREE BEDROOM 
HOME
with 1157 sq. ft. living space, 






Zoned for two 20-suite blocks, 





2 and 3 bcdrooip homes 
Choice location
For details call 
Low Down Payment :
SUN VALLEY HOMES Ltd.
762-7056
258, 259, 261, 263
BY OWNBn, TWO nBDROOM CATII- 
edral entrance home. Close to school 
and shopping. Fireplaces up an 1 down, 
wall lo wall In living room and bed 
rooma. largo kitchen with flldlng glasa 
doora from dining room'. lo covered 
sun deck. FInlahed rumpiia room and 
extra bedroom In lull ^semont. CB  ̂
port, landscaped, Price $21,800 with 
$7,500 down and paymenla ol $140 per 
month Including taxei. Telephone 763 
WM. M. W, F, 363
rmVATR BALE. NEAR NEW DU- 
dexi four bedrooms with two complete 
lathrooms end three bedrooma with 
one complete bathroom i two cerporte. 
Urge pallo and large lot with Ireee, 
$10,000 dow*n end lake oyer P.l.T. 
mortgage at 776. Telephone .763-0445.
Th, F, S, If
LOW interest. ON THIS 3
bedroom, near now home acroee goad 
fmm Wood Lake, Large living room
and flnplaoe, w/w carpet ihrongboat. 
-----  --------  ” * - orkirExtra bedroom and w shop apach- 
ed. Only $31,560. Faymcnta only $91.00 
per month with $12400 down, Dan 
Elneneon. Inland Really Md.. 763- 
4400, evea 764-2M8, mj
REMODEU.ED OLDER 3 BEDROOM 
borne on Urge lot near lake and hoe- 
plal. 4>»npletety new kllchtn with ma- 
mgany enphoatda, separate dining room, 
paneBed wMI la living room, Uk bathe, 
millly room and baeement. UnlUttsbed 
npalaln could ba made Info 3 morq 
bedrooms, 6UJNX). Tetepbom 7CI-46M.
263
» ra r  RUY m  KXTJDWIfA. BY OWNER. 
Save at leoM $3M«. *11110# bedro<m.i
very *l*ee la acheols and Mwpplag, a 
flrafiasei, IM batlMi tone deck, potle 
deera. wlda rarpert. carpeted.
Bee reem. Itwi sq. fl.. property so* 




21. PROPERTr ran SALE
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIVING
Modern three, bedroom bungalow situated on a large 
(miner lot close to the golf club. Contains spacious living 
zoom with fireplace and oak floors, dining room, kitchen 
with waU oven, countertop range, double stainless sinks 
and 2 door refrig., family room, basement, gas forced- 
air heating, cable TV, large'sundeck and attached car­
port. This architect designed beauty is priced to sell at 
$31,7Q0’and has a 6%% NHA Mortgage. For an appoint­
ment to riew call now, 762-3227.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
DIAL 762-3227547 BERNARD AVE, RealtOrS  
Evenings call
R. Liston ----- . . . . .  5-6718 Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811
P. Moubray----- - 3-3028 J. Klassen _____. . .  2-3015
G Shirreff ____2-4907
DON’T SPREAD PESSIMISM —  We still have many 
clients in the market for good 2 and 3 bedroom homes 
within the city. If you want to sell contact Austin Warren 
2-4838.
WANT TO LIVE IN THE MISSION? We have two lovely 
new homes just listed. Available on terms and priced 
right with immediate possession. To view contact Erik 
Lund 2-3486.




543 iBERNARD AVENUE 
Jack Fraser 762-7511
PHONE 762-3146 
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353




W estbank: AAain S t.-8 -5 4 8 0
10^ ACRES GLENROSA—LAST MOUNTAIN 
New road will border west boundary. Some park-like land, 
beautifully treedi, balance cleared. Full price $10,500. Call 
Dick Steele 8-5480 day or eve. MLS.
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE LANDSCAPING
Enhances this sunny, smartly-styled home with a lake 
view, a block from town. 3 brs., full basement with double 
plumbing. To view, call 8-5480 anytime. Excl.
Rutland: 125 Black M tn . Rd. -  5-5111
YOUR OWN BUSINESS!
We have just what you may he wanting! A hardware store, 
showing good steady returns. 1120 sq. ft. , of space, plus 
ample storage. Priced at just $20,000 plus stock. For full 
information phone Stew Ford at 2-3453 evenings or office 
at 5-5111. MLS.
EIGHTY ACRES
If its elbow room you lyant, to keep a few horses, or grow, 
vegetables, or just privacy, this property with two homes’ 
would he an ideal Investment. On paved road, school bus 
route, year round creek. Few minutes from Rutland. Ask­
ing $48,500. TRY YOUR OFFER! Ed Ross has particulars, 
call 2-3556 evenings or office at 5-5111. MLS.
Kelowna: 2 4 3  Bernard A v e .-2 -4 9 l9
COMMERCIAL — GOOD REVENUE 
WHILE HOLDING
50’ X 146’ lot with good revenue house in, expanding in­
dustrial area zoned I-l. House could be single unit or 
duplex. Full price only $16,900.00. This is good value. 
Please call Ralph Erdmann at 766-2123 Winfield or 2-:4919. 
MLS. . ; '
LOOK FROM HERE!!
View lots In Peachland. Bring in an offer. Going price is 
$4,000.00. Discount to builders. Call Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 
or 2-4919. MLS,
BACK TO NATURE!
6.68 acres of nicely treed property, building site with 
lovely view of valley. New 20’ x 24’ building (can bo 
moved). Domestic water by good well. $5,000.00 down. 
Terms. Howard Rcalrsto 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS.
A DAILY DIP
Lakeshore lots In Okanagan Centre. All over acre, $900 
down. Good terms. Call Vern SlAtcr 3-2785 or 2-4010. MLS.
KICK THAT FOOTBALL 
% acre cleared lot in Oknnngnn Mission, If you qualify 
wo will build for you. Call Eve Gay 2-4529 or 2-4019. MLS,
ANOTHER O.B. HAMMER  
CONSTRUCTION LTD. HOME!
Jij-;". i»V
3 BEDROOM -  FUliL BASEMENT -  CARPORT
Listed Price, MI.S ..............   $24,100,00
Royal Trust Mortgage ............. H-.-.y. 18,000.00
(First 3 months payments by cirntractor)
2nd Mortgage .........................................  5,000,00
Down Payment Only.........................  1,100.00
FOR DETAII.5 SEE MY LISTING BROKER
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 Bcrnaixl Ave. phopc 2-5200
LISTING RAIJESMAN: Jim Millar — 3-5051 
C. A. Penson 8-5830 w. J. Sullivan 2-2502
270
21. PROPERTY TOR SALE
SMALL HOLDING (>N TREWHDrT ROAD IN OYAMA: 
Priced at $7,500.00.1.1 acres with a small 2 bedroom bunga. 
low on the property. WiU consider trades. ExceUent black 
soil. Paved road. Terms available. MLS.
, WANTED HANDY MAN:
To rejuvenate this proiierty located at 988 Wilson Avenue. 
House and three lots with plenty of shrubs and trees. Full 
price $15,300.00.
'' ■'f "y V Vi's V V '  ̂ V ^
LOMBARDY SQUARE:
Conveniently located, this home features 3600 sq. ft. of 
living area and is suitable, for a large family. Only three 
years old. Immense value for your dollar if you are looking 
for a large family home quality finishing throughout. 
Priced at $38,850.00 \vith terms available. Exclusive,
IN GROWING WINFIELD:
FourTiedroom home, two being upstairs, with a pleasant 
interior and quiet charm. The lot is weU landscaped with 
a large willow and numerous other trees. Tliere is a double 
garage with plenty of room for garden tools, etc. Just 
down the road there is a store and beyond that is Wood 
Lake. It is not often that a house of this calibre, with aU 
the amenities available, comes on the market priced right, 
at $23,900.00. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
//364 BERNARD AVE. /  DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
David Stickland . 766-2452 Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222
Carl Briese — . 763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin__  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
John Bilyk 765-6910 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
BEHIND CAPRI
6%% Mortgage payable at $110 P.l.T, Sunken Uving 
room, inside patio, close-in breezeway, 3 good sized 
bedrooms. These are only a few of the exras in̂  this 
I bedrooms. Asking price is $21,900. CaU Ben Bjornson 
for appt. to vlcWi MLS.
FABULOUS VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE
This beautiful new home in rural setting. FuUy land­
scaped, 2 bedrooms with ensuite plumbing, large Uving 
room with dining area. Compact kitchen, patio. Full 
basemeot, fireplaces up and down— quality workman­
ship — carport. Vendor prepared to carry at 9%. This 
exclusive home Is exclusive with us. $16,000 will handle, 
for more information call Einar Domeij. EXCLUSIVE.
YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS FOR PRICE '
This duplex Is only 2 years old, fuU basement, car­
port each, living room has wall to waU carpeting, 2 
large bedroom's, vanity bath and very smart Mtchen. 
Full price only $29,900 with easy terms. OaU Joe 
Slesinger for more information. MIS.
DON’T WAIT TOO LONG
To see this ideal family home on a 90 x 170 foot lot, 
bathroom up and down, 3 bedrooms, large convenient 
kitchen, dining area, FuU basement, carport as well 
as garage, 'The lot Is well landscaped also has several 
fruit trees and nlpe garden area. Asking price is $22,- 
500. For further information call Alan EUiot. MLS.
573 BERNARD AVE.
Alan Elliot . . . . . . .  2-7535
Ben Bjornson__ - .3-4286
Joe Slesinger ' . . . .  2-6874
p H. 762-3414 
G. R, Funnell— — 2-0901 
J. A. McIntyre . . . .  2-3698 
Einar Domeij ___2-3518
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVE.
BEAUTIFUL CREEILSIDE HOME -  Well built homo 
located beside quiet creek on opprox. Vi acre lot, in 
lovely treed area In Ok, Mlaslon. Lqrgo front room 
and dining room, 4 bedrooms (2 up and 2 down) plus 
acir-contalned in-lnw suite. Air conditioned. For 
details call Art Day 3-4144 or eves. 4-4170. MLS,
VIEW BUILDING I/)T IN PEACIILAND ~  Owner 
needs cash, and wlU occcpt offers. Î ot has 80 foot 
frontage, or 100 ft. nlongsWe road. Asking $3,450. Ph.
Geo, 'Trimble 3-4144 or eves. 24W87. MLS.
\'
RETIREMENT — Comfortable 2 B.R. home, f^ith
mtiside. House is In gofsi condition and requires little 
work. Grounds neatly landscaped and fenced, Full 
price only $17,200 with terms. I hove tl»e key. Ph. 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 or 3-4144 office. EXOL.
DUPLEX\OR TRIPLEX (Will accept lot In trade). 
Only 1 block to Rutland ilun>plag centre. 1 year old 
well conatruclcd, fully rented duplex. Ground level is 
ixnighcft in and can Iks finished for .3rd suite. Ph, 
Ernie Zeron .3-4144 or 2-5232 eves. ML8.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
• * ♦ * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY • • • • 
1451 Pandosy St, Office Ph. 3-4144
Art MacKenrIe 2-6659
ONE OF THE BEST BUYS ON THE MARKET!! 
EXCLUSIVE
Attractive brand new 2 brm. full basement home, featuring 
2 floor-to-ceillng fireplaces, panelled wall, SHAG caipct 
In large LR-DR, hallway, 2 brms. and Cathedral dntry. 
Glass sliding door to a 14 x 26’ covered sundcck. Basement 
completely roughed-ln! Only $21,950. For complete detaUs 
please phono Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895.
NEEDS SOME WORK — BUT
OPEN TO ALL OFFERS! 11 Absentee owner saya'“pleasft 
sell my 1 year okk 3 bedroom, full basement cedar home". 
It has 2 fireplaces, 2 bathrooms, utility area off pretty 
kitchen and a glass sliding door in family-dinette area, 
and present your offer! A genuine bargain. Plonso phono 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030 or eves. 2-3895. MLS,
DRASTIC REDUCTION — MUST BE SOLD!!! 
Lakeshore Road — opposite Gyro Park. ExceUent Invest­
ment. 120 ft. frontage on Lakeshore Rd. Nice ’A acre lot 
with many shade trees and a good, older 2 brm. homo with 
largo LR and bright kiclien make this a good place to 
live. Reduced to $10,800 with easy terms, For an appt. to 
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OPEN HOUSE LOMBARDY SQUARE
I I I
BANKHEAD DISTRICT
—• dose to Dr. Knox high 
school, 3 B.R. home with ex« 
tn  B.R/8 in full basement, 
nice L.R, with F.P. and 
W.W, carpet, double plumb­
ing. For me thrUfy bi^er at 
t20.W0. To hispect can G. 
PMUipson 2-3713 — nites 
^7»74. MIB.
LOW DOWN 
— new S B.R.. 1141 sq. ft. 
home with full basement, 
W.W. throughout, bright kit­
chen. large lot completely 
fenced. Vendor may const- 
ider low down payment or 
trade. Contact Wilf Ruther­
ford 24713 or fUtca S4S43. 
Excl.
__ Sattirday, _ June J3fli,___
12 to S at
1374 Oichard Drive. 
Thia new ISIS iq. f t  homo 
features carport double fire­
place,. IH baths, S B.B.*s, 
fun basement, aundeck and 
a mortgage. CSose to 
schools, and shoppinf. Grant 
Stewart In attendance. PhOAO 
2-3713 days or nites 34T08. 
ExcL
COUNTRY HOME 
— 2 yr. old, 8 B.R. home in 
KLO area. Large lot witlr 
plenty of. garden area and 
fruit trees. Fireplace, sun. 
deck, plus 1 B.R. s^-dm- 
talned suite in basement with 
separate entrance. Call D,. 
Bulatovieh 24713 or nites 
24845. IlLS.
Andy Runzer 4-4027, ; Blanche Wannop . . . .  24683 Cliff Charles __ :—  24373
Kdofwita Office: 
4S3 Lameaee Ave. 
Kdowna, B.C
7 6 2 4 7 1 3
c o LLin s o n
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MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 24947
HOLDING PROPERTY. Located on Hwy. 97 N. with 109 
feet of frontage this property has a comfortable three bed­
room house which can provide revenue until property is 
developed. Asking price is only $23̂ 900 with terms. For 
full particulars call Hugh Mervyn 3-4343 or eve. 24872. 
.MLS.' ■
RETIREMENT OR INVESTMENT SPECIAL — 50 x 200 
lot Vi block off Bernard. Ask to see this neat 3 bedroom, 
1100 sq. ft. house with garage, fruit trees, gas furnace.
CMHC Mtge. Call Jolm. Falkowski 34343 or 4-4041. 
Excl. ■
K.L.O. LOT — Fine country side level building lot only 
$4200, hurry for this one. Call Harry Rist 34149. MLS.
OWNERS MOVING! And must sell this lovely 3 bedroom 
home, Laundxy room on main floor, covered garage and 
large sundeck. Owner open to offers!! Harold HartReld 
34343 or 5-5080. MLS.
ONLY $19,900 FULL PRICE. $2,000 down —  three bed­
room. two year old on ^  acre. Full basement. To view 
call Olive Ross 3-4343. or 2-3556. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT -— This lot has 85 feet of beach front­
age. It is serviced with power and water, has easy access 







1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna
Phone 763-4343
QUAUTY EXECUTIVE HOME — 1900 sq. ft. of one, level 
living, large LR with fireplace; DR; large kitchen; three 
12 X 16 BR’s; double plumbing with utility room; family 
room and den; most rooms have w/w carpet. Asking 
price $35,000. Call Bert Leboe 34508 or 2-5544. MLS.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME — with a gorgeous view in'Lake- 
view Heights. Large spacious LR with fireplace; real nice 
.kitchen; 4 BR’s; spacious family room with fireplace; 
double garage with large sundeck on roof. This is a lovely 
executive style home. Call Bren Witt 8-5850 or 2-5544. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING — Good commercial building 
in excellent location. Presently occupied by a modem 
Supermarket; A good investment. Asking price $35,000.
,'MLS.; ,■ ' ■ '
CLOSE-IN LOCATION -  Spacious 2 BR Home, only S 
blocks from Bernard Ave.; LR with fireplace; DR; kit­
chen with eating area; 4 pc. batii; part basement; gas 
furnace. Due to location this Is a good investment pro­
perty; worth investigating. Asking price $23,500. For 
details on above, call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. 
"MLS.,
SMALL HOLDING — 2 acres close to city; 3 BR modem 
home. Call me now on this excellent buy. MLS. Call Uoyd 
Bloomfield 24089 or 24544.
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
TAKE A  CLOSE LOOK -  
AND ALSO BE REALISTIC!
Need that special Imme that the children 
have rot)in to play? and for their pets —
Drop in at your convenience to
Okanagan Pre-Bullt Homes—239 Bernard Ave. 
Inquire about a three bedroom home —
Just everything! and also basementi
A QUALITY PLUS HOME-
B!U, LUCAS DESIGNED OF COURSE!
Phone Tlielma -  24969
263
LARGE REVENUE HOME — Situated on large lot, close 
to downtown, Showing excellent return. For nimw 
delella and to view call wr drop Into our office. EX­
CLUSIVE.
It AW LAND — Over 12 acres In South Kelowna. Land In 
natural treed state. Could be subdivided Into email 
hotdlnga. Call BIU Wooda now for details and to v ^ ,  
office 2-1739 or eventnga 8-4931. MLS.
LAKEVIFW HEIGHTS -  Fine building lot. Comer alto 
with nice view. Fruit treea. Call now to view. Priced 
et tS.050.00. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 7634789
KE1.0WNA.
Door Winfield . .  7634908 Frank Petkau 783-4228
BUi Wooda . . . .  7634931 Al Pederten . . . .  764-4748




^ ree level lots on McCurdy 
Road zoned for fourplex or 
V.L.A. else for your home. 
Owner anxious to sell. Ask­
ing $6,000 each. MLS.
REASONABLY 
PRICED CITY HOME
Located in a good area on a 
large 100x94 ft. lot. 1,000 sq. 
ft. 2 bedroom older home. 
Included in price are living 
room carpet, drapes, storm 
windows, refrigerator. Ask­
ing $14,900. Tiy your offer. 
Existing mortgage of $7,200 
at only $90 per month, 8Vi% 





P.O. Box 429, Rutland, B.C. 
165 Black Mtn. Rd. 
Evenings:
Alan Patterson ___ 765-6180
Sam Pearson 762-7607 
Bill Haskett . . . . . . .  7644212
Al Homing _______ 7654090
Ken Alpaugh . . . __763-6558





Year old 3 bedroom, west 
side, view home. 1,900 sq. ft. 
of fialshed area. Top quality 
materials and workmanship 
throughout. Main floor, aU 
carpeted, 28* ilnlslicd tee 
room, ceramic tiled foyer, 
many extras. Full price, $37,- 
500.00 with excellent terms. 
MLS, Weekends or evening 
call George Gibbs at 763- 
3485 or Ray Pottage at 763- 
38U.
M ontreal Trust 
Company
263 Bernard Avenue 
7624038
OPEN
for Your Personal 
inspection
SAT., JUNE 13  
2 p.m . to  6  p.m . 
1876  Ethel St.
Move right m; home Is 
vacant; owner has been 
transferred east and wants 
home sold. Attractive 2 bed­
room home, with living and 
dining rooms; large family 
room In basement and extra 
bedroom. Convenient loca­
tion close to atorea, churches 
and achools. See It, your 
offer may be eonslderMk. 
MLS.
MR. PIHLlilPSON of 





a hr home near Shops Canrl 




srAaous two axnaooM bomk
wllh k««Ur viM MUIim y«nrAW* tMca ol n*or color*. B***m»nl 
hM rmilue.la finmMai **d t««
tulan bedroom* porltp nnlihod. 
port ond polio. 1.ocil*d In HoUpwood 
Sloco a tm nollydtU Xoad. To now 
r*U' r '«M"'K"aclirBd«r ĈoMirocUno. 
7«)oni« alior *iM p.m. U
AUUUKA M>MD -  TKN ACUM W m  
msmmi tvum, •tocMciir, M ai|td mtm trap* mmM* *1 FoMbMbo. 
Wia MMMor trad* »»* «m4 BXI. {«•■ 
poitr. Writ# timtr. r. Kattb. tX>. Ito* urr, La* Vc(*a. Navsdn lof d*
ton*. an
IfORSE LOVER'S PARADISE
-CmmtzY holdinf-ot-almost-l tera-b-hea^^ 
af Okanagan Mission with easy to mainta 
boose, 2 paddocks, 6 types of fruit trees, a pfovan noio 
than ample water lu p ^ , phu storage sheds. All fenced 
ami in good oondlthn. Present taxes only $1. net per 
year. Asking 822,600 full price but only $ ^  A>wn and 
haianea <m very easy tenns of only $112 pto month.* Must 





Harris MacLean Pearl Barry 




GALLERY OF HOMES — RUTLAND 
JUST LISTED
lOO’xlOO’ lot at O.K. Centre. Close to the lake, full price 
83400. Call Hugh Tail to view this property. 762-8169 Evts.
MUST BE SOLD
Casa Loma family home. Let me show it to you and make 
us an offer. Call Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 Eves. MLS.
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME 
Oose to schools and shopping, 3 BRs, large bright kitchen, 
double plumbing, full basement, what more could you ask 
lor? Call Harry Maddocks 765-62118 Eves. MLS.
Frank Ashmead 765-6702
C o U l l i l ^
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD. 
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE, RUTLAND — 7654155
2 1 . FRO PUTYroiiULe
LOOK W HAT YOU GET 
FOR ONLY $ 7 0 0  DOWN
-Beautifidly finished home with three bedrooms.
-L shape living and dining rooms, 
covered with expensive broadloom 
-Loads of eating space in your bright kitchen 
complete with CRESTWOOD CABINETS.
-Double windows throughout;
-Full basement with lots of development potential. 
Located half-way between Kelowna and Rutland 
in the new Spring Valley Subdivision.
REDUCED TO SELL AT $19,700.
This Price Cannot Be Beat!






WHERE THE ACTION IS
* The only subdivision in the Rutland area with under­
ground services.
* A safe approach to a new school —- no crossing of 
major streets or highways.
* Close to all services offered in the Rutland business
■ ^strict. ‘
* Prices from $3600.00 — terms available.
* Restrictive covenants on the development which protect 
your investment.
CLAREMONT TERRACE -  STAGE II
LUPTON AGENCIESJJD.
No. 8 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400




12.8 acre lot in Ellison containing choice gravel under 
good agricultural top soil. 5 acres under irrigation; about 
4 acres In gravel operation at present. Confract for 
300,000 yds. of gravel goes with sale.. Two bedroom house 
could be used as office or rental. Good future potential. 
Vendor willing to accept a trade.
FULL PRICE: $45,000.00. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 8 SHOPS CAPRI 7(«.4400
BIU Fleck 763-2230 D. Pritchard —  7684550 
Marg Paget — . 762-0844
OPEN HOUSE
8 0 3  Bay Ave.
Built by Ouidi Const.; New 2-BR Home; 
Low Downpayment.
Friday, June 1 2 , 7 - 9 p . m .  
Saturday, June 13, 2  - 4  p.m .
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Ml BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-55U
THIS M ONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built 3 br. home features w/w carpet in living 
room and bedrooms, fireplace. Extra plumbing, wiring, 
heating — all downstairs and installed for future Unlsh- 
ing. Huge sundeck and carport, Cloae to achools. City 
bus stop across the atreet, Will consider house trailer or 
lot as down payment.
Two acres close to Shops Capri with older 3 br home. 
You save III when you buy from the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
WaUace Rd., R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
287
INDUSTRIAL
NEW MOO SO. FT. C5̂ )NCRETE BLOCK BUILDING
to be constructed half block olf highway 97, Rutland 
turn off. Will lease 4.S00 sq. ft. at $1.25 sq. ft.
ConUct Jack McIntyre, 2-3414, Orchard City Rlly, 
Ltd. 573 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B,C.
“ — W AHLCONSTRUCTION-LTD;----------
SI200 DOWN -
Could move you into thia Colonial style'home, it you 
quality for B.C. second mortgage.'
3 bedrooms, w/w throughout, up and down fireplace, 
aundeck, carport, aluminum aiding. Excl.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 Bernard Ave. Phone 24200
Listing Salesman: Jim Millar 3-5M1 264
24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
TO usASE. an inuAias m rr and
ISO atoan iMt cwauKiil'MKRaa. 
tn—Laarat—A**.— NMUBr- twutBM nsasu. sta
snop atm jusNT m eutlandi aoit. 
abla for oOm  or ttora Aonaa fnm 
Sh«optn • VQUfa, Si» atoa atOUtoa. 
TtUlihm  TSHMM allor l:W 'SA. tt
$ 9 0 0 .0 0  DOWN
Lovely new home in Scenic 
Heights subdivisicD in Qlen- 
more area. 22 It. living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room with sliding glass doors 
to patio, bright kitcheo, 2' 
bedrooms, bathrooms
and utility room. Baseboard 
electric heat. 80’ x ISC' lot, 
carport with storage. Terrific 
view of the lake and moun­
tains. Sale' price $21,900.00 
with $900.00 down if you qual­
ify for Provincial Govern­
ment 2nd Mortgage. MLS.'
ROYAL TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
C. A. Penson___— . 84830
J. J. MiUar . . . . ___   34051
W. J. SuUlvan___ _ 2-2502
GOLF VIEW ESTATES. 2 EEDBOOMS op, 1 down, a flttpiac**. Lons NBA 
tuy Unna »t ■VAT*. OId*r cooator 
holdios* walMzntd trad*, or try ô  
tui naoo caak MX.S. CaU G«ny 
Tacktr. Idaad Realty Ltd.. 70-4400. 
tVM J4t-3SM eellaet. lO
HAPPINESS IS NAMINO YOUR OWN 
do\vn taymiBl. Olrtct from owaer. tkl* 
Btw tbr«* badroom (put antry bom* 
5vUh U|k baaamaat kaa many axtrai 
Including Brcplace. Paymenla like 
rent. Beautiful deal lor th* right 
piity. Talephon* 7S5-7X61 anytlm*. - 268
ORCHARD:
Oyama — 9%, acres of prime 
orchard — Macs and Spar­
tans, facing paved road 
overlooking Wood Lake. 
Asking $51,000. MLS. HERB 





532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
G. Davis . . . . . . . . . . . .  2-7537
Roy Novak __. . .  3-4394
Ray Ashton....... ..... . 2-6563





3 OR 4 BEDROOMS 
Let US know your require­
ments. Or will build to suit 
your needs. 115 different 






SHOW HOME 762-5167 
Quality pays, doesn’t cost!!
"WE TAKE TRADES” 
268
omCB SPACE AT sa LAWSENCB Av*., opproadmataly 1400 amam faet. 
lUS par meuth; AvaOoU* 1. tkta-. 
phoaO TOS-Sm. Th, T» 9, 9T0
25 . BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
LAKESHORE RESORT. U UNITS, 
aasdy beaek. MLS; MotaL arocery. Oaa. 
uaat to 34 mUUea doUar tbopplng can- 
tra. MLS. Datatla iBkalaad Raalty Ud. 74I-4I41 SS4
FOB BALE. FULLY EQUIPPED DRY- 
cUtslnf Plant in B.C, Intaitor, tS.000.09 
caak will dlscuH tarn* ' and or 
worUag partaar, Wrtto Boa C tU. Th* Kclawaa Dagy Courier. lit
SMALL. . BOOMINO OARAOE BUS- 
tnaas lor aal* In Kelowna. Reply ta 
CMI, Th* Kelowna Dally Courier.
.
PUBCHA8E' ESTABLISHED CRUISE 
bttilaau. Earn whlla anlovUu the lake. 
BmI may b* purthaiad aeparataly. ■ 
Telephone 762-77«. F. S. 2M
LOOKINO FOR A COTTAGE SITE? 
Sia Oiwogo laland. 4Vi acre* on 
aptrkUng Okanagan, take. Would ae- 
eommodat* 12-lS cottage*; Can , be 
btttght tor tS.000 down, balance yearly 
at S7o. .CaU BID. Joromt. Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. 263
OWNER. SEVEN UNIT MOTEL 
aal*. Bkcauent tocaUon la Rutland. 
For mora Inlormatton writ# p.o. Box CS, Rutland. B.C: tt
BUSINBSS FOR 8.ALB IN RUTLAND under 34.000 tnvantory. TMepbona 76S- 7161, 763-04S4 evaa. |f
GLENMQBB AREA. VIEW NEW 3 
bidroon home. L-thapad carpeted living 
and dining room, rumpus room, 3 lire- 
place*, aundeok and carport. For de 
liUs telapboa* Schaefer Builder* Ltd.. 
7(3-3599. «
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
THREE BEDROOM EXECUTIVE TYPE 
home tn prim* locaUon. Doubt* lire- 
place, two bathrooms, family .room. 
Could get in ter aa UtUa as $2500 
down. Ttlephone 7U-012S altar Oioo p.m. :; , . ■ ;
ViEW LOT IN HOLLYWOOD DELL 
Subdivision. G004 water. Price $4200. 
Water and newer connection tees in­
cluded. Telephone 765-5783. No calls 
Saturday. 267
two HO&IES IN WESTBANK VIL- 
Iige: full ’ buaments, carpeting, one 
with carport and many other features. 
N.H.A. mortgages. Braemar Construc­
tion Ltd. Telephone business hours. 762- 
0520; after hours 763-2810. t<
BY OWNER. MUST SELL THIS LOV- 
tly two bedroom, full basement home, 
with unobstructed view of the city. 
Drastically reduced for uutek sale to 
122.000 ' with term*.. Telephone 762. 
5527. 264
LARGE. TREED. VIEW LOT ON 
quiet, wooded road. Water, power, tele­
phone. Five - mile* downfanra on west 
aide. Only $4000. Telephona 762-4041.
' '265
BY OWNER. CAPRI AREA. THREE 
bedroom home, living room, dining 
room, rec room, fireplace, landscaped 
lot. Open to often. CaU at 1462 Car- 
ruthera. St. 265
PRIVATE SALE. NO AGENTS PLEASE 
a modem two bedroom home, lulte In 
buement rented, lepant* antnnee. A 
home with an incoqie. Telephona 765- 
J027. 265
BEAUTIFUL CHERRY ORCHARD 
lots. AU over acre.. Okanagan Mis. 
lion. Muat be seen to be appreciated. 
Private sale. A. Poltraa 764-4549.
SAVE 42.000 -  PRIVATE SALE OF 
quality, three bedroom, full basement 
home with fintahed rec. room and two 
lireplaces. 7% mortgag*. Talephon*
763-2035.
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. VICINITY Of Wood Lake, on one acre of land. No 





2,(K)6 sq- ft. of livlhg, 2 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places. Many more feat­
ures not mentioned. Good 
buy at $32,500. Direct 
from builder. Will con­
sider your trade. ,
CRESTVIEW 
HOMES LTD.
NEW THREE BEDROOM aTY HOBIB 
with revenue suite, two fireplaces, car­
port and aundeck. Tdephoaa 742-8893.
GARDENER’S PARADISE. TWO BED- 
room home on half acre with fruit 
trees and berries. Telephone 768-S6S9.
Th. F. 8. 274
THREE BEDROOK7 ROUSE IN RUT- 
land. Close to towii. Priced to’ aell 
For more InformaUon telephone 762- 
2349. .
BY OWNER: BEAUTIFUL SPANISH 
■tyle Glenmore home. The interior 




THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN WEST 
bank. Was 421.500, now 414,500 cash 
Telephone 762-7375.
MONTHLY ■ PARKING AVAILABLE AT 
1385 EUls St. Telephone 762-7627 or 
763-3728.
BY OWNER, VLA SIZE LOT. CLOSE 
to bridge on west side. 43700. Tele 
phone 762-4683.
COTTAGE IN PARKLIKE SETTING vn 
sandy beach. Fully furnished. Telephone 
783-2383.
22. PROPERTY WANTED
GOOD LIVING IN QUIET ATMOS- 
phere. New 3 bedroom split level home 
In Okanagan Mlislon, 2.0W iq. ft, com- 
plately flnifhed. It has many features 
which are aure to pleaaa. Talaphone 
7644768 lor mor* InformaUon. Flair 
Coaatructlon Ltd, U
LOW. X m . DOWN PAYMENT. BJOVE 
right Into Ihl* now. atiractiv* 3 bed- 
rooin hom*. Could have aulte In base 
ment. Open to olf«ra at 421,750, To 
view please phone Olivia, Worsfoht, J. 
C. Hoover Realty Ltd. at 2-5030. or 
tvas. 2-3805. 262, 263, 263
WE WILL BUILD YOU A THREE 
bedroom home with carport and sun 
deck. In tha cUy, for aa low aa 421,- 
290, Down paymaint aa low aa $1,230, 
Savaral Iota to chooa* from, Jtbi Con- 
atrueUen Ltd., 742-0l2ai avanlnga 711 
434E tl
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME, DOU. bl* ftraplaeai carpal In living room, 
haUway, master badroom. Landacaped, 
Carport. Full baaamani with roughad tn
Kblng. Flnlibad lumpna room. High . 421.600, Talapbona 7494447 or 74247M. r, II
1700 SQ. FT. o r  UVING SPACE. ALI 
on on* floor, rock firapitc* up and 
dawn, f  badreema. Ub bath,, family 
room. fiBlahed activity room. Chooit 
awn Inlader dacoraUng. 65474 NBA 
mortgage. Telephone 763-2516.
M, F. 9. tl
PRIVATE BALE, OI.ENUOIIE AREA, 
Attractive efler cm throe year old buag 
alow, thra* badroom*. tsira room* in 
fnU basament \ (and awimming pool), 
Tsmia can b* arrahgtd. (Call anytime 
766-1464. n i
FOUR BEDROOM ROME, (2 BED
(room* op, 2 down) In iluiland, Flra-
plat* np and down, rompue room,
Frail Ireoa. Carport. Fenced on three 
aide*. Landacaped. 7M Ford Bd., Rut. 
land, F. 9, II
BOUSK> FOB BALE VmH flA6t DOWN 
paymanla, Fall baatmenaa, carpetlog, 
ceramics *ad maay etber fcalarti. 
Bmeinar roortmeUoo LM. Telephone at-
riM 76443101 after bonfs. 7437*10. l|
520 SQUARE FEET OF WAREHOUSE 
epsoa at 1166 St, Paul St. Telapbone 
7(B-2910. -
FOUR ROOMS. NEW. LOW TAXES. 
Close to town. 126 DUIman Road. Rut­
land or toUphona 765-4143,
FOR SALE
Second M ortgage of
$ 7 ,1 0 0
of modern home 
ill Kelowna 
Yielding 1 9 .8 %
Contact
MR. BAYNE
7 6 2 -0 6 2 6









WE PLACE MORE MORTGAGES TRAN 
aU other Agents combined in the en­
ure Okanagan Valley, There ore lev- 
cral reaaoaa. axteailva knowledge and- 
friandUnesa being the foremoM. We 
welcome yonr enquiry, CoUkiaon Mort­
gage and Investments Ltd., 483 Law- 
rence Ave., Kelowna, B.C. tf
MORTGAGES ARBANQBIL INVEST- 
meat fundi handled. Uegtsuaa boaikl 
and eeld. Inqolrlu btvlM aaS ninal 
eonrteay to brokara; Gamdato BarvldaR 
of aeeonnta If dealiad. Tuepkeaa lahoiS 
Realty Ltd.. 4S>, BernarS Avau 7434400*
■■: t l
LONG TERM FIRST MORTOAOB 
loans on epartmenta, hotels and boa- 
Inoss buUdIngs. 430.000 and op. Wtlto 
to C. a . Bohannon. BRL Winflall
27B
MORTOAOB AGENTS FOB OONVBN- tional and private fundi, Tint aaS 
aecort mortgagaa and anoaauBta 
bought and lold. CanaUuni 4k HaUda 
Ltd., 144 Beniard Avaana. 1499117. tf
MONEY FOR FIRST MORTGAGES 
neadad by waU known local kuUdlng 
contractor. Write Box CS17. Tha Kel­
owna DaUy, Courier. t i t
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
ONE AND TWO . ROOM CABINS FOR 
rent by day or week. Private beach. 
Ttvln Pines Resort. RR 1, Poaohland. 
Telephone 747-2335. F, S. 274
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
GRAIN FED BEEF FOB SALE. TEL& 




In Martin, StockweU or Fuller 
Ave. area. Willing to pay 
$12,000 down.
PRINCIPALS ONLY
Phone 7 6 2 -0 0 9 0
T. r. 2i»
FIVE TO 1EN ACHES OF RAW LAND 
near Weatbank or Poachland with water. 
Very reasonable please. Prefarably 
lata* wUh option. Telephone 743-7471.
244
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT
Partially finished. Part op all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
762-4841
T. F. tf
rmouND rix)OR space avaimble 
ill fully air conditioned building down­
town Kalowna, Approximately t030 *q. 
ft., with good window apaco, SullabI* 
for rttell, eontmerdal *r ollice space. 
T*l«|ibma 761-4S31 day*. 244
onOUND FfvOOR OOHMERaAL OR 
offloa apaco In new building In down­
town Kotownn. TbI* ta praatlga aoconi' 
modilloa witb a aumber al dasirabla 
fealurat. For appotatmoal ta flaw tala- 
pbona 7W-44U. T, F, tf
WAREHOUSE OR SHOP FOB RENT, 
aernaa from city worhyard*. Apptasi- 
roately 7M an. fl. Apply al 444 Crow- 
lay Avaauo. Tatepbeno 7434462 or Ttn- 1U6. tf
DY OWNER. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Hfinodaliad Interior and aaltrtor. claaa 
0 Shop* Capri and downtown nmj 
iMa hr aide dorta*. TMafSkana iNNint
tl
INK BtXN'K TO SAFEWAY. OLDER I 
ladlfoam barn*, aowly radoaoratod *a4 
arpated. Aiklag ' 417004, Tatepboaa 
I340IW. HU
iaa ooBNiR duplex bixis Ltm.
2.1*1146*. Near actteola. Iteilr ear. 
trad. Talapbaia T4t-«I44. M, W, p, II
FOR BENT OB LEASE. ISO* SQUARE 
fart et warahoua# and Ufhl aaralca la 
dualry property. Xonad M aa fCIlla 
Street, 4;onie<| ClUf fXiarte* al Collin 
mm Really 742-6711 far datell*. If
LEASE OR BENT NEW WAREBOVSE. 
BAOO tq. n. IttelaA, level and drive In
teadlof rampe, I4 fl. ralltnf, roan-at* 
btech conetnirltea. Write vaa 
Tba Katewaa D*Uy Oaortar. M4
CS09,Tr.
fOB BI»tT SMALL~FuiNISII|tD 4tF.Ovd, nala ilnaL PaailoMi. aa* 
mMlb. laoladea bML BgM. air aaadttlM- 
W«. pbena anawaeteg. CaU btaaA pteaKy 
Ud , 7fi446n.-----Bin lartMt.
GOOD TOPSOIL 
AND FILL .
lor immediate delivery 
Farmers! Get your winter 
shavings' now!
G. S. JOHAL TRUCKING
Telephona 705-5024 or 705-0280
270
BLACK & DECKER
Hedge Trim m ers, 




Just past Shops Capri 
702-3515
204
2 5 %  OFF 
A ll Bedding Plants
at
iiilijhde; Greenhouses
Reece Road, Westbsnk 
Large selection of geraniums. 






-Free estimates on Landscap­
ing and Landscape Design. 
—Garden BotoUUIng.
—Good 'Popeoil.
—Large Supply of 'Prees, 
Evergreens and Shrubs. 
HAVE YOUR lANDSCAPINO 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY 
Tclcpliono 762-3384 
,__________  F ff
CLEAN "top" "(IOIL FDa' Mtlfe, TOji 
phcfie O.K, fstadteapMs. TSAdtSI. tf
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 2 0
I
- " 2
V A O E M  B E U m N A  D m T  m in U B B , n t .  IV lfE  I t ,  u n 4 3 . AUTOS FOR S A U  4 V  AUTOS fP R  S A U
I8A . GARDENING
KELOWNA LAWB «nil 
CAEOENSEBVICE 
ComiJetelanj t o irfng serrice;, 
tu if Inrigattoo a i^  garden 
xotovatiDg. Free, cstimatea.
' Telephone 76M030 
Bcsldence Itffl WUeon Ave.
ExcguEmr .TOP soiir deuveb- 
f(L .Bieh Hack .m O ftn lgU  tn m  
nuf». Tdcpbm 7n-7«39i n
29. M T IC U S  r a n  SALE
: USED GOODS
1 Used 6*piece Dining
Room Suite — --------   149.95
1 Used 4 dr. Chest____  19.95
1 Used Nile Table 9.95
1 Used Zitiece Chesterfield 
Suite 29.95
1 Used R e d in e r______ 79.95
1 U ^  4’6" Bed, 
complete ..1 -—. — —— 49.95
1 Used Youth Bed ______ 21.95
1 Used S tro ller_______  12.95
1 Used Coat Rack -----------4.95
1 Used Sunshine 24’*
RangCi as Is 39.9!i
1 Used W estingb^e Auto.
Washer   --------:j.  49.95
1 U ^  RCA Portable TV 59.95 
4 U s ^  Bicycles — each 4.99 
1 Used McCulloch 4 h.p. 









1302 St. Paul St. TeL 763-54a
Watkins' Products
763-2576
PROM PT d e l i v e r y  
Openings ava ilab le  .
M. W, P 267




U n d a  dicection, to develop and' coordinate the instaOa* 
tion, of accounting and management systems. and pro­
cedures. Work performed involve both manual 
and computer (service, bureau) oriented systems. 
Applicants should be re^texed or senior student mem­
bers ^  a profesaonal accounting association with ex­
perience in the area of systems; or should have an 
e^ v a len t combination of education and ex^rience. 
Municipd experience preferred but not essential. 
Applications giving full particulars o f  education, experi­
ence and s a l ^  requirements to be submitted to the 
Director of Fiuaiice, G ty  of Kelowna, 1435 Water 
Street, Kelowna, B .C
263
35 . HELP W ANTE6, FEMALE
C O S M E T I C I A N
Full Time for local Drug Store
Reply to Box C-510 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
Stating— experience, salary, references, age, etc.
NEW  1970 FORD
SQUIRE R A N C H ^ O
vrith all power equipment, 
vinyl roof.“Heavy~duty~with- 
trailer equipment and many 
extras. Terms available.
TELEPHONE 763-3456
after 6 p .m ..
M. F..S, 264
1X7 SIBSTO ftinSF.. FOUR IWOB. 
v a  aatoauSe,' sum .' Host mIL TUe. 
pbOM .TCMTM oflIcct.^ tf
UM AUSTIN nEAUnr ' 3000. NEW 
ndlalK. ceXr IM O  tBOta. Tdtptem  
m « » .  F . ,u
U a  CHEVBOLET STATION-WAGON.
crliader.; aoknuUc. SITS. CaU 767. 
2290. PcachUsS. 265
1961 FLYHOUTS.FOUB DOOB SEDAN, 




Good (xindition. S2AOO 
or best* offer!
Telephone 763-5027
MUST SEUi 1969 MAZDA UW SEDAN, 
radio, new tires. AAlng SUOO. Tele, 
plume 7624901. Ask (or Art. 267
1984 MGB CONVEBTIBLE. EXCEL- 
lent condition. Telephone 76^4950 any­
time or view at 1350 Belalie. 286
1964 VOLKSWAGEN 
STA'nON WAGON 
Completely overhauled. Excel- 
I ^ t  condition. Only $1195.00.
/ KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Water St', a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
F. tf
1968 MUSTANG GT 390
4 barrel, 4 speed, stere», tape, 
3 years warranty left. Qosest 




BOYtiBBBOS. X-BAY DIAMOND 
drm with 170 It. rod*, motora ^ d  
pompii Cofeo drliU 28 It h o w  
er for tale or renti 2 complete h »  
pltal bedai etc. Telephone 7624636. 762-
FULL TIME SALES CLERK 
FOR LOCAL DRUG STORE
REPLY TO BOX C-509 
THE KELOWNA D A n,Y  COURIER 
Stating:—  experience, salary, references, age, etc. 
Minimum experience: 2  years accepted. .
1966 Chevelle




1966 TRIUMPH SPORTS CONVERT- 
Ible. 25400 original mile*, one owner. 
$1000 or nearest oileri 1965 Corvair 
Coraa. new 180 h.p. super charged en 
gine. 250 miles, new wide oval Poly­
glass tires. 4 speed transmission, radio. 
$1000 or nearest oiler. Telephone 763- 
4833. SllveiUne Trailer Sales. RR ' 
Westbank. M. W. F.
1966 FORD FAIRLANE G-T 2 DOOR 
hardtop, new 390 . hlgh-periormance, 
new 4 speed transmission and clutch 
Tach. gauges and mags. Show room 
condiUon in and out. Will consider 
trade. Must seU — cheap! Telephone 
763-2874.
44A . MOBILl HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1964 MGB. EXCELLENT CONDITION, 
radio. $1200 or nearest' offer. Tele­
phone 7624363. 264
1957 ZEPHYR. 6 CYUNDER. STAND- 
ard. mechanically good. $150. Telephone 
7634345. 268
1961 OLDSHOBILE. 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
in good condition but needs new trans­
mission. $250. Telephone 763-2713. 284
1961 COMIET. GOOD MECHANICALLY 
and the price is right-$2S0. Telephone 
764483L 264
1968 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
327. V-4. autonuaUe. radio. $1695. TCIe- 
phone 7634101. , . - 266
1966 FIAT 850. GOOD RUNNING CON 
dition. To ylew telephone 764-4440.








1956 BSA 650 CC. GOOD CONDITION, 
Motor recently professionally rebuilt. 
AU wortdng parts cheeked. New paint 
Telephone 764-4166, Ken. 266
1967 HONDA 160 CC SCRAMBLER, 
low mileage, like new condition. Only 
$375. Telephone 762-3418. 263
1969 SUZUKI T250. X6R. 2400 MILES, 
2 sets. oi handle bars. Telephone 762- 
0707 alter .5 p.m. : 265




1 BOLE NOBTN o n  BWY. 97 
(Next to Hainigansi ‘
USED 10. 12 and 8 WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES
These units must he sold to 
make room for our new double 
wides, manufactured in Al­
berta to withstand 60* below 
temperature and insulated to 
withstand heat of the Oka­
nagan tropics.
UP TO 10 YRS. FINANCING
12x54 2 bdrm. IMPEBUL — 
Used 4 months . . . . .  $7900
10x48 KNIGHT -  Uke new
8x35 RIVIERA — 2 bdrm. 
reconditioned.
8x35 SPORTSMAN—1 bdrm, 
8x30 2 bdrm.
15 ft. SANTE FE HoUday 
Trailer .......$400
ON DISPLAY NOW AT
UNITED TRAIL'ER
CO. LTD.
1 MILE NORTH ON HWY. 97 
(Beside Valley Fruit Stand)
BARGAIN 1 STOP IN AND SEE THE 
B«w SUtesBwa. 6tr s  12*. 5 hcdnwm. 
froBt 'UTlng room. mobOe home. Bum 
hi Kelowna by Borneo Indostries. ScU- 
big ,now tor $8,400. W» bava also the 
Sl’-x-ur-StatosiBU- tvaUahto toaa- for 
tho otlracttra. ptfoo nl $TA9S, fully 
tendahed and set op. For Uw bekt tel- 
ectlon of new and used mobile homes 
la the Valtay, sea Ooaunoawealth M» 
bite Romeau Highway $7N. Tslephoao 
763411$. . ..tt
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS. m i
FOR SALE —  SCHULT TRADJER. 
8x35. furntehad, act op ca lot by taka. 
Skiitcd. New carpet. Utrooghoat' Ba- 
duced by good fwtona ta ttaoo. Firm, 
Apply to Lot No. 33, Paradlaa Homo 
Park. Westbank. 265
•■SPORTSMAN" CARTOP
fish in g  boats
S P E C IA L -.... 4 1 7 9 . 9 5 ^
GLENWOOD 66 
Comer of Richter and Harvey 
and ‘
KINGFISHER hlABINA 
Beach Ave„ Peachland 767-2298
265
.’31;;
LUXURIOUS U  X 68 ’•VnXAOER'* 3 
bedroom mofaHo homo. BuUt la Edmoa- 
too. oDly 7. mooths- old. Many extras 
tor added comfort. Must sell or trade 
on property or home. Will consider all 
offers. Telephone 782-7098. 268
1959 8‘ X S3* BOUSE TRAILER. CAN 
be seen at Fitxpatrlck Road beh 
Finn’s Meat Market. Rutland.  ̂ Fall 
price 82400. Will consider good, clean 
car ' (antomaUc)' as part payment. 
Telephone 7684584. 263
1966 - FURNISHED 21 FOOT PATH 
Under travel trailer. Ehccellent coadl- 
Uon. Tandem axle. Bleeps six to cighL 
$3000. For forther Information tde- 
phone 762-7923. 266
FURNISHED 10 X 40 MOBILE HOME, 
one bedroom. Set up In park, near 
beach. Air conditioned. waU to wall 
carpet, interior ns new. Telephone -762 
3574. ■ rr.
18 FOOT 1968 DEEP-VEE SANGSHTER— 
emit. 90 b.p. Mercury EA. motor, 
steeperette seats, glass windshield, tilt 
trailer. This It axcellent suing onUlt. 
A-l condlUon throughout. $2200.00. New 
converUble top $150.00 axUra. To view, 




Over 20 motors to choose from 
. . . priced as low as $50! 
KINGFISHER MARINA 




1967 SUZUKI TRAILSTER FOR SALE. 
CaU at 979 Coronation Ave. Telephone 
7624840. 263
43 . AUTO SERVICE. 
AND ACCESSORIES
BEST WHEELS IN TOWN! SET OF 4 
American racing mags, complete with 
G70 X 15 wide oval tires, offers for the 
set. Telephone 763-3157. 265’ A '
35 . HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
7818.
MODEL 250 POLAROID CAMERA. 
fi..ii attachments and case: 50 ponnd 
atag'boni banting bow; ZeniUi re­
frigerator. All item* in excellent con­
dition. Telephone 7634512. ^62
TWO PIECE SECTIONAL CHESTEB- 
fleld; recUner chair; 30 Inch TappM 
electric range; Weatinghonse »  
portaUe television. What offers? Tele- 
phone 7624295. ^
COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUBE 
nod appliances. Everything in good 
condition, owner moving overseas, must 
•eU. Apply 622 Oxford Ave. Telephone 
7624741. ^
KENMORB AUTOM.VnC WASHER 
wiUi suds saver. -exceUent condition. 
8^,00. 1 complete set <96 lessons) 
Borne Study Plano Course for $30.00, 
Telephone'76$4$49, _ _ _ * 6 S
22 INCH MOFFAT ELECTRIC RANGE 
in good condition, window, automatic 
oven. $75. Tdephoae 7625486. 264
MISCELLANEOUS HOUSEHOLD ART- 
Idea Including refrigerator and stove. 
Most be sold, fteupte leaving Canada. 
Tdephone 7622228. *63
SONY 16“ COLOR TELEVISION. FOB- 
tatde. complete with stand. $200; 1963 
Ford Falrlane 500. V4. $400, Tdephone 
7654987, 267
ONE PAIR OF FLORAL LINED 
drapes. 12 feet wide. Also gas irriga­
tion pomp, three months old. etc. Tde­
phone 7620000. , 264
BOBBY LOVERS. TRl-CHEM UQUID 
embroidery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading books. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Tdephone 7634376. 583 Osprey Ave. tf
TAPPAN-GURNEY RANGE. USED 
six months, like new, complete with 
rotlsserle. 'MOO or closest offer. Tde- 
phone 762-0903. 260
HEAVY DOUBLE RINSE TUB, $15, IN 
good condition; 15 translator 2  band 




Now be an Avon Represent­
ative and quickly earn the 
needed money in your own 
time calling locally.
Write. P.O. Box 397 
Kelowna
264
38 . EMPLOY. WANTED
1964 FORD GALAXIB 500. VELVET 
top. V4> automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. 1959 Dodge Cos* 
tom Royal, buckets, new carpet, P.S.. 
P £ ..  radio, needs automatic. 1957 
Chev sedan deUvety. As is — offers? 
Tdephone 7624357. 25S
SET OF 14 INCH CHEV MAGS AND 
two wide ovals. $40 compete. Tdephone 
7623337. ' 264
44 . TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1964 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON. 
EXPERIENCBR) BOOKKEEPER TO I low inUeage. exceUent running condi- 
trial balance desires employment in I tion. new transmission.'new brake job, 
Kdowna. References snppUed. Please I trailer bitch, radio. $800. Will' consider 
contact Mrs. Dena Shddan. 0025081 boat and motor in trade. Telephone 
Cedar Cres. S.W.; Calgary 4. Mberta. I 7684334. 266
or cdl 242.7519 evenings. VFv v /
YOUNG. COURTEOUS MAN SEEKS ray. ,$4600. YeUow, black interior, 327 
employment. Lawn mowing, garddilng, I cu. in.. 425 b.p., mags, indy’s, headers, 
laboring, oonstrnction, painting. Yoo I completely equipped. Perfect shape, 
name it. r a  tacUe Itt, Telephone Gor-1 Trophies for strip and show. Telephone 
don 7654180. .......  *66lP. Smith, 7624096. 267
CARPENTER WORK WANTED; IN -|iS67^0R D  GALAXIE 500 CONVERT- 
side house finishing, basement roomslible. good condition. Radio, . power 
bnilt. Also fibreglass window - awnings I steering, power brakes.' 7623547. 420 
instaUed. Telephone 7654790. *70.|cedar A ve."  .*64
STUCCO, PLASTERING. PARGETING 11987 COMET CAUENTE. TWO DOOR 
and patchwork. No job too small. Tele-1 hanltop. automatic, radio, good tires, 
phone George 7622910 after 5:00 p.m. I perfect condition. Best offer. Telephone
266 7634832. 263
1967 GMC, FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mlsstott. heavy duty sprihgs. Also 
camper to lit unit. $2,800 cash, com 
plete. Interested party only, call 
7654550. after 5:30 p.m. tf
1966 GMC HALF TON, V4, 4 SPEED, 
long box. heavy duty modd. In execcl- 
lent condltioui WIU consider aU offers. 
Tdephone 7627227. 266
1970 DA’TSUN PICKUP 1300, MUST 
seU — owner going overseas. Radio, 
winter tires, low mUeage. ExceUent 
condition. Tdephone 7644681. 264
1966 MERCURY TRUCK hioTOR. 330 
cu. In., complete; 5 speed truck trans- 
mission; rear end; also mlsceUaneous 
parts. Tdephone 763-4354. 264
% TON TRUCK, lOH FOOT CAMPER 
with 54" cabover. Can; be seen at 
Green Bay -MobUe Home Park, No. 4. 
W^tbank. 265
12* x ; 52* TWO BEDROOM SQUIRE, 
eight months old. foUy furnished., with 
skirting. Okanagim HobUe ViUa.' Stdl 
5. or tdephoae 7626432 after 6:00 
p.m. 264
IDEAL. 26 FOOT FAMILY CABIN 
.uiseri. use as cottage, fully equipped, 
210 h.p. engine, two-way radio, snifter, 
extras. ExceUent oondlUon. Tdephone 
762-7744, Free bonus car if bought be­
fore June IS. F. S, 264
1967 PARKWOOD 52 X 10. GOOD CON- 
dition. AvaUaUe immediately. Furnish­
ed 2 bedroom. Tdephone 766-2675. U no 
answer 766-2684. 266
FOR SALE — 18* GLASPAB CABIN 
cruiser. Foam bunks and seats. fuU 
canvas, head.'life jackets. 70 b.p. motor. 
Also smaU motor, very good condition, 
SeU or may consider: property. Tele­
phone 7634597. U
SOFT TOP CAMPER. COMPLETE 
with mattresses, like new condition, 
$395 or b^t offer. Ttetephohe 7622217 
after 5 p.m. 263
10’ X 46’ TRAILER. GOOD CONDITION 
colored appUances, shag ' rag. gun 
type furnace. $4800 or reasonable of­
fer. Telephone 7624339. 265
T R I - L A K E  
MOBILE HOMES
Exclusive dealer for SAFE­
WAY, DUCHESS, MANOR and 
SHAMROCK by PYRAMID 
mobile homes in 12 and double 
wides.
FINANCING available for up to 
10 YEARS at REASONABLE 
RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken on 
trade.
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.








F , S tf
1968 63’ X 12’ KNIGHT MOBILE HOME, 
two bedrooms. In Immaculate condition 
with many . extras. To view telephone 
768-5840. 265
10’ X 47’, TWO BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
or unfurnished. 7’ x 14’ extension, plus 
sundeck. Set up in nice traUer park. 
Tdephone 762-0034. 265
1966 ESTA VILLA 12 x 52, A-l SHAPE. 
Must be sold. Asking $8300. Tdephone 
763-3694 after. 4 p.m, or caU at 1884 
Glenmore St.. TraUer 2. 264
ALUMINUM CAMPER. FITS ANY 
half ton truck. WUl seU to highest bid­
der by June 20. Tdephone 7626539.
■" ’263
FOR BENT — IS FT. HOLIDAY 
trailer, sleeps six, $45 per week. Tele- 
phone 762-8807. 263
LARGE MOBILE HOME SPOTS FOR 
rent. Apply Blllabong Trailer Park. 
Telephone 7625913.
EXPERIENCED TELLER WANTED. 
Reply , to P.O. Box 636. Kelowna. 264






BOX C-467, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CEMENT FINISHER, FOR ALL YOUR 1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE FOUR 
cement work; patching, repair, etc., by door hardtop, automatic, power steer- 
honr or contract Tdephone Gus; 762 hug/power brakes, vinyl top. $1500 or 
778i tf trade for smaU car. Tdephone 7654844.
; 263
WILL DO CARPENTER AND CEMENT, 
work. Telephone 7624494 after S p.m. 1962 CHRYSLER FOUR DOOR SEDAN,
UI new transmission, power steering, pow- 
er brakes. Good mechanical condition.
WAN FED — FOUR OR FIVE CHILD-1 Nearest oifer to $330; Tdephone 762- 
ren for daj ear* in my home. Tde-lssov 263
phone 7624898. ' ■ tf'
<M)OD SOUND FAMILY CARS. 1966 
INTERIOR, AND EXTERIOR PAINT-1 Chev . two door sedan, 283. V4, auto- 
Ing and repair. Reasonable, rates. Tele. I matic. tape deck. $1095., 1963 Chev four 
phone 7624641. , 2661 door sedan.' nix cyUnder. standard
shift. $495. Ttades accepted. Tdephone 
WILL BABY4IT, 5 DAY WEEK. IN I 7623101. 266
my home. 795 Bernard Avenue, Td»-, . ___
phone 7622761. 2671 1964 COMET. STANDARD. 6 .CYLIN;
--------:-------------Ml --------- -̂----------1 der; 1965 VaUant. V4. convertible, auto-
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX-1 moftej Meteor, V-8> automatic, 
terior. Free estimates. Teiephon* K.Z, j V̂ood Lake and Woodsdale Road. Wln- 
Palntlhg, 7634?78. M. W, P. « |  Held. 263
1956 FARGO, GOOD RUNNING CON- 
dition. Asking $375. Can be seen above 
Rutland, turn right on MacKenzie and 
Gibson Rds. ; • 263
1968 FORD RANGER HALF TON 
pickup, V4. automatic, radio. With 
canopy $2600, Without 5̂ 300. Tdephone 
764-4031 between 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 267
NOW OPEN 
Kelowna’s Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
hall,, plus cable TV in the 
future. Adults only. No pets.
NICHOLS MOBILE HOhlE 
■ PARP -  Hwy. 97S 
For reservations call 762-8237
1959 LANDROVER, GOOD CONDITION. 
$650. Telephone 762-0772. 479 Park Ave.
267
1960 GMC HALF TON; 10 x 46 MO- 
bUe home; 8 ft. truck-eamper tor rent. 
Telephone 765-7731 or 7623949. 264
1964 4 WHEEL DRIVE SCOUT. GOOD 
condition. Tdephone 7654082. 266
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). Children aUowed. across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available. 
aU extras. Telephone 7622878.
M. F. S. tf
1964 FARGO PICKUP AND 8Vk FOOT 
camper with icebox, matching range 
and oven, sleeps four. Both in good 
condition. $1750 complete. Telephone 
762-8607 after 5:00 p.m. 263
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
spaces avaUable. AU faciUtie*. Tele­
phone 7625543 or 7625816.
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
20 FT. GLASTRON CRUISER. 150 H.P. 
Mercruiser motor, with 4 wheel trailer. 
Very good condition. Telephone 763t370v
■ • 264
18 FOOT INBOARD, MOTOR HEMI 
Chrysler, fibreglassed. new prop. 40 
mUes per hour. EsUmated value $1000 
— now $10K. Vernon Marina. Okana* 
gan Lake. John Stann. S42-31S4. ' 260
21 FT. CABIN CRUISER. SLEEPS 4. 
diesel motor under 200 honr*. Economi­
cal and safe famUy boat, Main 47, 
Kdowna Yacht Club. Sale or trade tor 
property. Telephone 7624102. tf
23 FT. CABIN CRUISER WITH TWIN 
motors. Open ' to offers. WIU . take 
trades. Can be seen at 409 Cedar Ave, 
For information tdephone 7624353 or 
762-7537. • ' , *64
13Vk FOOT ALUMINUM BOAT, 7Vk 
h.p. motor with controls and traUer. 
Complete outfit. Apply at 551 Centr:^ 
Ave. ' .*6lP
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAHJiR. 3$ 
h.p. electric start Evinrude motor: 14 
f t .  fibreglass boat, tarpanlin cover, 4 
years old. Telephone 763-3943. Can 'be 
seen at *830 Gordon Rd. 262, 262267
16 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, 35 H.P. 
motor, top, windshield and traUer, $400. 
Telephone 2-8164 after 2:00 p.m. 1455 
Flemish St. 267 '
1969 17 FOOT SANGSTERCRAFT DEEP- 
vee hull, full. cgnverUble top, 100 h,p. 
Merc. $2250. WUl take smaUer boat in 
trade; Tdephone 7624678. 264
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 21
4 6 . BOATS, ACCESS.
FOR SALE:
NEW 24 FOOT CABIN CRUISER
Flying Bridge, 250 H.P. Inboard/Outboard. Cabin and decking 
all mahogany. Sink, Stove, Fridge, Ozite Carpeting. All Safety 
Glass and loaded with extras.
$13,900.
Write or phone
IMPERIAL MARINE PRODUCTS 
80 West Nicola, Kamloops, B.C. — for pictures and detailed
' m
information — 372-2171. 264
EXPERIENCED THINNEBS WANTwork bv contract TfilenhfinA fully 6(iulpp6d» Will ’ consider carleiepnonc 762-03MI hnnt «a trade. Toleohone 542-0573tf after 8:00 p.m. 267 or boat as trade. Telephone 542.0573 Vernon, or S48-3796 Oyama. - ' 264
38 . EMPLOY. WANTED
FOR SALE: TWO POOL TABLES. ONE 
snooker table. Telephone S47-2631 or 
write The Tamarak Cate, Lumby, 
B.C. 967
12 INCH PORTABLE TELEVISION. 
SUvertone, black a:id while, $50, <n ex- 
cdleat condition. Also '62 Pontiac lor 
•do. nos Glenmore St, 265
Hotel> Motel or Tourist-Oriented 
Opportunity In The Okanagan Valley
1067 SHELBY GT SOd, 428 CUBIC 
Inch, four speed, including tape deck. 
ExceUent condition. Tdephone 765- 
5839 niter 6:30 p.m. - 267
1957 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN IN 
very good condition. Telephone 762- 
2174 Saturday morning. 264
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON-
CANADIAN HOTEL MANAGER, aged 45, returning to Canada I
after years of resort hotel experience in the Hawaiian Islands, T^phone 7to405o*̂  ’ , 2ot
would like similar employment in the Okanagan Valley. Gradu­
ate of University of Toronto, hotel administratton diploma I J u r t t o p ^ ' ^ O T , ^ S  
course. Over 20 years experience in the business. Arriving Van-1 steering, wm accept trade. Tdet{honc 
couver about July 1. Open to any interesting offers. 1 763-3ioi. 266
WRINGER WASHER WITH TWIN 
tubs, $M| small buffet, 820; pull-out 
chesterlletd, $30. Telephone '761-4245.
265
U.SED RUGS AND CARPET, PHICED 
from $1.90 to $2,60 per «qunre yard. 
Tdephone 762-0063 between 0:00 a.m. 
and 9i00 p.m. 263
COME AND SEE WHAT'S NEW AT 
Pinewoodi Antique' sshoppe, J u n e  
Springs Hoad, South Kelowna, ' Open 
dally 2 p.m. HI 8 p,m,__________ 2̂05
ItlGHT HAND SPALDING 
clubs end cart. Telephone 763-3547 of- 
ter 5 p.m. 420 Cedar Ave. 263
CHROME TABLE WITH F OU R  
chain) i6 X 40 wall mirror, Ilka new, 
Tei-ph na 762-4049. *64
ONE SET o r  BUNK BEDS. 39 INCH, 
complete with m*Ur«*saa, $23 complete. 
Telephone 761-*034, *64
SADDLE -  UKE NEW. ALL PUR- 
pose type. Must leU. lllgheit offer 
tokea. Telephone 761-2171. 269
SECOND HAND MOFFAT KIJECTHIC 
range, cleon and In good working coO' 
dition. $60. Telephone 162-6629, 266
CHILD’S CRini 14“ X 48’’. COMPLETE 
With neatly now mntlreaa, |20. Tele- 
phono TO-66<I7 after OiOO p.m. 264
g H.M. movie CAMERA, TOWER 
projedor, lerecn and tpllser. See at 1621 
i.eaatde Avenue. 261
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FISHING 
tackle, hell price. I4UI St. Paul SI, *64
DANISH STYLE COUCH AND CHAIR, 
$M complete. Telephone 763-3602. Ml
Please contact:
Box C508, The Kelowna Daily Courier
1908 MERCURY MONTEGO, FOUR 
door eedan, 302, V-B, nutomatio, radio. 
Red with black interior. Telephone 763- 
3101. ' 206
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'o n e  BOGAN " p !a! 'system  ÂND 
mike; two amplUler*; one iv«ak«r 
coinma, 15" apeakers; electfoale organi 
cymbaU. TeUphme TM-3347 after 3 
p,m. 4» (tedar Ave. ____________ tU
FOR SALE -  E FLAT ALTO SAXO- 
pboae. wllb caM. Good Mndmen. $IM 
or aeareet offer, Tclepheno I62-32SI 
preferady •veelage. *66
3 2 . WANTED TO BUY
nORSESHOEINO, GRADUATE INTER* 
natloqaV Farriera Collega, California.
Hot or edd shoeksg. Regular service.
Telephone Steve Price; 765-5703,
_________ F, S, tf
REGISTERED HALF Q U A R T E R  
horse, yearling pinto (Illy, Well netured 
end good conformation. Telephone 702- 
2926. ____________, ' - • t«
BOXER. REGISTERED MALE, RE- 
qulred Immediately to breed registered 
brlndle female Boxer. Telephone Sel- 
rpon Arm collect 632-2607 aveninge. 263
PUREBRED GERMAN snORT-IIAIBED 
pointer 8 week old pup*, Ready to go,
Good hunting ilfoch, Telephone 762-8934.
M
NINE YEAR OLD QREY GELDING,
Ihoroughbred — Percheron croia, 19 II.
Engllih end western. Telephone 762-,
4921 evening*. 263
JUNE SPECIAL! 1870 MODELS SIN- 
gle hone treUcr*.' 1993; two hori*
IrkUeri *I3$5 and up. Write Box C494.
The ftelowna Dally Courier. 276
TWO' TOY POODLES FOR BALE, 704-4911 evenlnge, 
Reglitercd. with ehote; one male and 
one female. $79 each. Telephone 764-
4036 after 6i00 p.m, II
STANDING AT ^ D .  BATTLE CRY 
No. tool reglMcred Welsh, Contact P,
J. ilolltskl. OK. Centra Road. Winfield,
766-*l5$.________________  F, *43
HORSE PASniRB roR RENT. NEXT 
la RIdtng Club. IDelapheoa 762-7160.
• *7$
Equipment for Sale
1964 MALIBU S.S., 283 II.P, RALLY 
ZGSlsrocnl 4 wide ovals, chrome rim*, 
(our speed, stereo tape deck. Tde- 
phone 702-0901. . 2641
JMUST SELL. 1008 .GALAXIE 500 2 
door hardtop,, (asiback. 302 V-S. auto- 
matic, radio, excellent condition, Will | 
accept smaller trade, Tdephone 70S- 
10309, __________  2M |
’69 COUGAR 351 2V. ONE OWNER.
mffo T\ -  i n n r  j  I White, black vinyl roof, Crnlg, I1968 John Deere 450 Loader with I tape, power steering, power brakes, | 
log grapple Name your price. Tdephone 76S-3707.
' 2641
1966 John Deere 450 with winch o/nve,low tfrnnniA 11^ vnrri hiii'lrAt I C^mYSLER, 1938, LEAVING COUNTIIY, log  grapple, lyg  y a r a  DUCKet must adl. Automatic, power ateering,
vnn,f r* irn  m  power brakes, good tires, body, $103.1967 John D eere  450 with_ c r a w -1 Tdephone 761-4084. *04|
icr , b lade, w in ch  apd  can- L ^ j, inxernational pickup, $250
'  or nearest offer, 1033 Chev,, nceda |
battery. Itoo or nearest offer. Tele-
^
phone .702-5312. 264
Traders Group Ltd. 
492-3841
264
1066 VALIANT TWO DOOR IIARDTOP, 
high performance 273. bucket eeata, 
console, radio, driving llghls. (our 
winter tire*. Telephone 762-7111, 2641
1967 . INTERNATIONAL 
Iractor; (wo hay mowera; one rake; 
two bate elevatore; ope 14T John 
Deere beleri one rock picker. Telephone
r, I BUSH nUGGY, ni5.
l * lEBEL|bulU tranemlsslon, new Urea. Tele- 
'hone 763-2317. Can be eecn at 870 
Mrch 81. 263
SPOT CASH
Wo pay hlgheat prices for 
complete estates wt atugte 
Items.
Phone us first a t  W5W58I 
Jt & J  NEW b  USED CKX)i:» 
i m  ptun St.
t f
PUREBRED SEAL PQlNT SIAMESE 
ktUma ' (or aate. Trtepkowe f6)-$l6!i 
after $ p.m, er Saturdeya. 264
WANTED) GOOD n4)HE FOR SU A ll: 
mala Fox Terrler-Patneradax dog. TOalc- 
piMwe yg*S$66. , ,_______ m
w ica rS isN . SADDLE;
Hertingale. all In axcelteot caodlUen. 
Telephena 76MW2._______________ 184
4)NB TOY POMERANIAN PUPPY, 
mala, Ihrao mmtiM eM. TriepbeaM T66- 
1414. *4$
It 1064 VAUANT, FOUR DOOR. V209. |
W.SO CABE in*nwn noon roNnT 5“!,®"!?“' ’ ??***■ radio, etud-.Ml ® CONDI, dad llree. Very good condition. Tele-
Mon, Telephone 765-6374. 2671 phono 763-20M, goj |
VERY CLEAN 1064 FORD CUSTOM 
500 lour door eeden, V-8. aulomello, | 
radio. Tradea accepted. Telephone 761- 
«0I._________  , 2061
f)9«4 Fohb GALAXIE 300, FOUR 
door. V>6, automatic, power ateering, 
power brakei, radio. Telephone 763- 
»9». : ___________________ M
V-8, A dr. sedan. Already li'e- >»«on' - I Mdan,. radio, 6730 or cloteit oiler.
Telephone 762-7437. Can be seen at 
Okanagan Auto Court. 264
4 2 . AUTOS rOR SALE
FANTASTIC OFFER! 
1966 CHEV
(The 10% is for Hiindllng Chnrgcs)
Wo will accept small triidcs. . .  don’t miss this once in a life-time chance. Show 
us your cash and we’ll show you oiir cost. If we’re not on our present lot, we 
will be righ( across the street (it our new lot.
A C ETY Lm C  TORCH WELOlNO O W  
lU. HM8 ba he gees xretbMia “  
’reteptHM THUnaa.
3 4 . HELP WAHTIDa M ALI
C«etp Ueda. WjmA *r
TiOeiH.' , . tr«
NICE K rrnm s. f r e e , ’ieucph onb




Owner is leaving Canada 




1963 CHEV BELAinE S T AT IO N  
jwagea, eight eyllnder, auiemtllo 263, 
with radio and new Mrte, Apply 1964 
Richter SI. yoy |
11964 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
antomatla. elx cylinder. 49JI00 original 
mllea. Rceiooebla price. Telephone 761.
_____________ H I
Muirr SEU. I9U caharo. good
I condition. $1,106 nr beat oiler. Tele-I nJiaiM TdttL'IiTO’F
4 1 . MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
phone 763-3027. H
INOSRSOLL BAND EUOCTRtC U  
MCI 1 ^  i6eii«u
avmdasi. Ml
AUTOSrr NEW t BOaSE 
imsallee gmiiip.
tf
WANTED -  SMAU. POWER PLANT 
abant t ,i  Mknrati. for aninmer rettate. 
TateptaM ' T«t-SlS7 after S g n .  *6$
"«***'^ CONSIH. shift; 1
Utm), A-l •emutum. ’RitephoiM 764- IZZzl!:............................................
««».„ , . 2*4 1166 IMPAU FOUR DOOR HARDruP.
■iw CTISTOM B taC R  WILDCAT; u i ^ |  1 ^ , 2 ^ i5fw.** ” **
M obile
Homes
MW parikmumc*. air r«ndttlaiM4 
fort, low mllaafa. Naaea ymr dbaL 
MluA atQ Mwt TOteplwM 1831366.
1666 BUICK SKYLABE CUSTOM FOUB
1161 MORRIS MINOR S T A T I O N  
III wagon, geod lim . new Iraaemlnlim. | 
S86. IDT Bankhead C nm m t. m l
, fun power. rMtte. lap* I IMS CORVAIR. MANUAL SHIFT. EX- 
player. \tny( reel, 356. antomaltr, M>’*t I relteRi condliion, $706, Apply '21161 
6<dL T tfatftetts V a n u «  M3-«U6. t n  ra iu fo e r  BirnW. M3
Sales (Kelowna) Ltd.





l( yon csnH reach ns rI (his number it’s 
heesnse ll’s helor (rsnsferred * • » so 
drive enl anil see us.
4 ^ 1.'BO ATS, ACCESS.
AS NEW. u n  12 FOOT AJLUUINU  ̂
caitop. two e sn , 3  b.p. Joinuton I notor. Qood tbape. Teleplioao Eec at
ta
yooft—foivKmvUtstm-CAmq^ 
bajt, ont p«A4]e, for Sttfek Ml*. Tefo- 
pione .lUrv «ncf liW  ■.«>., «t 7«. 
ato. . , '  w
it ram  n a a m y ^  inward
ojUMard. SMwper •*•**> WBYertiMo 
and trailer, lio  b.p. Volvo motor. Tele* 
piMOe 7M.483t. 264
JKB MOV1.NC. OPE.S TO OFFEB 
at $430. It It., 43 b.pj motor aod 
Telephone 764 4̂21 alter * p.rh.
264
49 . LEGALS & TENDERS
CONCRETE CONDUIT AND 
ANCILLARY STRUCTURES 
SEALED TE,NOER$ «r« to* 
v it« l-Io r-U ie coimrwcMoD* of 
^proxlm«t«)y $.$30 Ihi* R. o( 
QsilrlQ-placo coRcrpt^ conduit 
and anciU«ry stmeturos for tlw 
BUck Mountain Irfigatioo Oia* 
trict at Rutland, British Co-', 
lumbia.
Work under Contract No; 11 
is scheduled to coramctice in
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
Oi'Anginal'Pains
^y Georee C. Tuasteson. SI.D.
1« >T CMRIS CKAFT RUNABOUT, 
.  ■I'nlt.vt condition, too cu. in. engine.
•i-eiybww.4<a41«i..■ . Wt
Wa'̂ JT to buy  S3IALL SAIL flpAT. 
Wtfrrably. fibreslass. Tflepbsite 763-
3HH or 764-4962 evenings. 263
-4-
16 FOOT BOAT, 33 HP. Ji(C|TOH. 
trailer. Ready to go. $|50. Tetepbene 
W |325 Oyama. W. Th. F, 8, 270
4 8 . AUCTION S A U S
KEiXlWNA AUCTION UOHE RECU 
lar . tales ’overy Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
Wo pay caih for complete estates and 
lioqacbold contenta. Telepbona 763-3647. 
BeUnd tb* UrtrolR HigliWW
Kortb U
9 , LEGAUS A TENDERS
TENDER 






7ish Hawk Lake Dam 
TENDER” 
wid be received until 12:00 noon 
local timn. July 10, 1970.
Tbp dam construction wiU con­
sist of approximately 70,(WO cu. 
yda. of cofTtRUCted embankment, 
150 cu. yds. of reinforced con­
crete, and 3,000 cu. yds. of gra­
vel an;l Rip Rap.
The site of the work is near the 
head waters of. Mission Creek 
approximately 35 mUes N.E. of 
Rutland.
A pre-bid contractor’s confer- 
enee wiU be held July 6 and 7. 
1970 (I p.m. each day) at the 
site.
T e a ^ r  documents may 







on or after June 19, 1970, for the 
Burp of $75.00 per set, payable 
to the Black Mountain Irrigation 
Dietrict and refundable only 
when drawings and documents 
jSre returned to the undersigned 
Wjr; the tender closing date 
(July 10th. 1970).
A Bid Bond in the form of a 
certified cheque for five per 
cent (5%) of the bid price is 
required in favour of "Black 
Mountain Irrigation District." 
A Performance Bond of fifty 
ApeP cent (50%) of the Tender 
will be required together with 
twelve (12) months maintenance 
guarantee after total comple­
tion..
Tepderk will bo pubUcly opened 
and read. Although it: is the 
Diatript’s intention to award an 
early contract, the lowest or 
any tender Will not be neces­
sarily acceped.
C, E. RLADEN, Secretary, 
for Black Mountain 
Irrigation District.
Date: June 12, 1970.
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
„„„ j I Can chest distress like an-
September 1970 and *s to be gyjjjpjQjjjg jjg caused by 
completed by March 15tb, 1971. something else? My husband 
Specifications and Tender I has been increasingly bother- 
FomU may be obtain^ from by pains like angbia pec- 
tt»  Ottice of the BUck Mwn* toris
tain Irrigation District upon ap- x  rays showed a cheM hetv 
PlicaMon by interested eon* I nip, but the doctors doubted 
traotora. I that this caused his troubles.
Tenders must be accompanied I We are perplexed, howeveri 
by a certified cheque equal to |nnd  hope that his heart »3 not 
ten perpent (10% ) of the Total I involved gt oU, since nltrpgly- 
Tender Price. The successful!eerine, which wd e lw  a y »  
Tenderer shall be required to I thought brouMtt relief, has no 
submit to the District both a I effect whetOVeri««Mrs. R,£|, 
Performance Bond and a La-1 your observation about nitro- 
houY ,*nd Mxteriai ^symentjg]y(.gj.ijjg jg i t  invar-
Bond.eech in terms Betiffoctory gjvgg relief if heart de-
to the District for fifty per<^nt I ^^using angina, or
(50%) ortliO'T0talTender Prlce. L j,est pains.
tenders will be considered i  must confess that Such 
only from tenderers whoso fi*lpaia can be a diagnostic puz- 
nancial resources, technlcalUig. T he  puzzle can be solved, 
ability and experience are com- but not always on the basis of 
mensurate with the work to be I pne examination.
A hiataj hernia (which may cessfully completed comparable I jjQ ygy gg g
work on other projects. ' ‘chest beiTiia” ) is not the least
Ihe  tenders shall be addressed gf the causes of these “chest 
to, and be received by the pginsy' This usually produces 
undersigned UP to l:Q0 P.M .,^gcom fort (which can be a se- 
local time, on July 16th, 1970. yore, crampy pain) in the low 
Tlie District reserves . the er mid-chest area, and it also 
right to reject any or all tenders is known to cause pain in the 
and the lowest tender will nut 1 side of (he chest, 
necessarily be accepted. Gall bladder trouble also
BLACK MOUNTAIN must be suspected, and a
IRRIGATION DISTRICT cranky gall bladder can give 
G /0 C. E. Sladen, Secretary symptoms that amazingly mim 
P.O. Box 80, he  those of heart disease. Spec
Rutland, British Columbia lial X rays will; show gall ston
from those who don’t, 
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: We use ' 
well water, which is very good, 
but I need to cleap my tea 
kettle twice » week to keep 
the lime coating from getting 
too thick. Is this water bad for 
people to use?—Mrs. F.B.
You evidently have rather 
high lime content in the water 
b u t ' such water is not harmful 
to use.
19
Dear Pr. Thosteson: Are egg 
shells harmful? When I was in 
the hospital my 4-year-old son, 
ate some. Although It didn’t 
make him ill I am worried.— 
Mrs. A-J.S,
No, nothing harmful about it. 
Forget it.
Note to M.K.: No, a detached 
retina does not "heal by itself,” 
and it can cause blindness. 
You need advice and services 







y m u m w a w m
camhakucummipuk?
MARTHA.'(OU HAVE NO IDEA, 
VmmE, VilHAT THESE UTTIE 
ATTEKROl̂ MEAVnOME,
'̂ AH0HERF$S<iMSf»«11iKr̂  
J tm  50 HiCEi OHPWi
Telephone 765-5169 gall




es, or a non-functioning 
bladder.
Shingles (which frequently 
attacks in the trunk) can 
cause concera, because of the 
pain before the eruption ap-
Scaled Tenders tor the recon- pggrs on the surface. (The truth 
StlUCtion of tVVO flumos I riMaffv ennn ViAmmps nnnarpnt.u T%, . • 1, , - ® pretty soon becomes apparentin the Districts irrigation sys-|^m ^ |jjg m this case.)
received a t the i Arthritis changes in the 
District Office in Olww^ spine can cause "refeiTed”
P'lU. P-D-S.T,, July pgjjj chest.
10, 1870, ^   ̂ So when “angina” doesn’t
The reconstruction of each I act like true angina, there are 
flume involves the replacement those other likely possibilities, 
of approximately 400 lineal feet
of l l ’-6” diameter metal flume Dear Dr- Thosteson: Please 
together with related concrete 1 bn good enough to list the foods 
and structural steel, supporting! I can eat- I have diverticulosis 
structures varying up to 40 feet ~3Jra, J.E.M. 
in height. Replacement of 500 I could spend from now until 
lineal feet of concrete canal is midnight listing the things you 
also included. ; can oqt with diverticulosis. In
Contractors may bid on either 1 Without knowing more 
or both flumes about your case, I could even
Conies of snerifications and that you can eat anything copies or speciucaiions _anq ^ vvant. Or maybe you have
drawings may be obtained from
the District Office in Oliver or ^  some f ^ s ,  depending 
from the Consulting Engineers yohr par tod ®r case. _ ^  
Office at the address below. A “  your, diverticulosis is both- 
deposit of $35.00 in cheque. m .  avoid bran products
made payable to the E n g in eers , I b'gbly spiced foods, nuts, fruits 
will be required mr each set.
Tenders must be accompanied
PRIVATE PU NI^M ENT
JOHANNESBURG, SQUtb Af­
rica I AP) — After revision of 
“a somewhat unclear direc­
tive," a teacher in Transvaal 
province now may administer 
corporal punishment to a slu- 
deiu in the presence of the pnn- 
cifiuil but not in front of the 
class, education officials said.
i RUNNY ROAD 
SALISBURY. Rhodesia (AP.) 
— A sugaft estate surfaced its 
roads with molasses because “ it 
■ fc^s  down hard and wears as 
I ^ 1 1  as qny pthcr surface," paid 
a spokesman, Col. John Salt 
Unfortunately, the c o 1 o n e 
added,’thp Hurfacb tepds tq run 
in rainy weather. __
VANCOUVER (GP) Po­
lice searched for six hours 
Thursday for a SSi-year-old 
Vancouver fisherman believed 
drowned in the city's English 
Bay after his runabout was 
found drifting empty. They 
found him aboard a Greek 
freighter—safe but '• a little 
merry.
The wandering fisherman 
told police after he was low­
ered from the freighter in a 
fishing net that he was going 
fishing when he met “ friendly 
Greek s e a m e n "  when he 
stopped for gas. He said he 
took them out to t h e i r  
freighter, the St. Athina, rid­
ing anchor in the outer har­
bor.
He went aboard and was en­
joying the hospitality when his 
runabout drifted off.
Hours later, when the boat 
had been recognized, relatives 
called and the police boat had 
.been combing the wafer for a 
body, the party aboard ship 
was in full swing. .
P P P i j i l l l l L L ' t ^ , ’^ ,
6ijo iJoie**s
WMgRII?
WIEW.,WHVPiPNTJ 1 11 
YOU GIVE ITTO WE J ! '' ' 
WITH THE 
RESTQF T
i  ' m1 rOH/THOSE ARE 
1 .. T  JUST LITTLE
THlSiS AEMQ RIGHT 
TO THE CHIN/
^ • a r
Ijy a certified cheque or bid 
bond in the amount of 10% ot 
he total tender price. 
Underwood McLcllan & 
Associates Limited 
313 Sixth Street 
New, Westminster, B,C.
Intruder Found 
In 10 Downing St.
with seeds, and perhaps—I re 
peat, it depends on your case— 
you may have to go very easy 
on raw fruits and vegetables. 
One of the practical problems 
of diverticulosis is sorting out 
patients who need special diets
Then the jolly fisherman be­
came too jolly. A faint cry 
from the St. Athina was heard 
by a passing boat: “Please 
get help. Bring the police.”
The police were not amused 
by the “missing" man's story.
An officer took his glass of 
scotch just as the fisherman 
was about to have one for the 
sea and tipped it over the side 
into the water.





By B. .lAV DECKEB 
I Top Ilecord-lloldcr in Master’s 
Iqdividual Championship Play)
LONDON (Reuters) — An in­
truder was found In 10 Downing 
St. during the night after slip­
ping past detectives and other 
police guarding Prime Mimsler 
Wilson's London borne.
A top-level inquiry was under 
way today into bow he managed 
to breach all securify precau­
tions.
A ^luspoct was befog ques 
tiouod, police said-
BIDDING (lUIZ
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable. The bidding has been:
'West North East 
! ♦  Dblo lY  
What would you bid now with 
each of the foUowiug five 
lands?
CROSSWORD PUZZLE













Ri. Note of I
payment 
|4 . Drag 
| t. atrl'B name 
$S. Japoncao
Sport ‘S0, Little child ' l.Modonilty »- 
33.Mlnlatcr's J 
hou.70
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1. 4tA62 YKQ63 47  4K8T52 
4tJ863 4PA7 ♦JS 4AQ943
3. AJ‘1 ^QJ$2 ^Q962
4. 4tQJ9742 4RAJ4 ^7  4^QS3 
. 4kQ6 YKS >Q972 4(^KQ875 
1. Double. Something is vot’-
fen In the stato of Denmark. 
When you have 12 higfocavd 
points and everyone, at the 
tabic bids before you’ve eyon 
ojxmed your mouth, it's time (q 
suspect chicanery of some sort. 
The easiest way of telling par­
tner you have a good hand—fo
eluding good hearts—is by 
double. This iu a business 
double, its chief purpose be­
ing to warn partner that Ea.st 
may not iiave the heart suit 
ho la announcing by his bid 
The bidding will almost surc-i 
ly not die at one heart doublc( 
but. whatever happens next, 
you should hero and now Urm-
iy resolve to keen going until 
vour side has cither rcachcc
game or is assured of a satis- 
factory penally. You must have 
full faith in parlncr in sllifor 
lions of, this sort—unless past 
experience has shown that 
your partner has a <iash of
larceny in his heart, in whic’n 
case you’ll have to do a lot ot 
soul-searching and high-class 
detective work to figure out 
who, at'the table, is telling the 
truth.
2. Two hearts. Here the bid­
ding is probably all qn thcTcvcl, 
with East having a weak hand 
and long hearts. Again you 
should feel sure of a game, and 
ho best way of indicating this 
a by a cue.bid in hearts. Your 
inal resting place will depend 
on partner’s response to the 
cuebid. If by any chance your 
partner passes two hearts, get 
yourself a now partner.
3. One notvump- You can’f 
veallv pas-s with 0 high-card 
points. Bocau.se of your flat dis­
tribution and strength in the 
adverse suits, yoq malto tlic 
bid that comes, closest to re 
representing the real nature of 
your hand, namely, one no- 
trump.
4. Four spades. Here you 
should bid what you think you 
can make opposite a takooUt 
double, to wit, game In spades 
Simplest Is best-
8. Two notrump- Partner pro 
bably has tlio all-around val­
ues that you need to fortily 
your own scattered strength, 
alne-trlck notnubP game 
likely to prqvc far easier io 
manage than nn eleven-trick 
minor suit g^amc. You have the 
roqulslte viuucs for a Jump to 
three clubs, but this would bp 
a ntlsguldcd effort because yo\i 
would not bo siiggcstlng llie 
strong tooling you should have 
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|)A ILY  CRYTTOQUOTE— Hero’ll how to work U*
A X Y I I 1 .11 A A X B
t« L O N fl r  E I. I. o  w
«ma letter Mmply slnnd* for another. In tbl* lamplo A 1« 
a«c4 for the Ihreo L’l, X for tho two O'l. rtr. ainalo letloro, 
apoRtropbei, tho length amt fonnntlon of Iho \\onI« ore oil 
|iinU. Each day the rinlo letters are lUfferriil.
A ITyptofroiii mtotoWon
, a  r v . X Y  Z G G T U ;  X F Y D  G i: .] D 
X Y V I! K B »  X G X V .1 T 7. (’ F. X
5C F ft G O It H Y T O C H G C X F S O 1) V /. F F X .
r -  A G F  lU I Y V i:
fob TOMORBOW
Some adverse plnnolnry In- 
flucaccs afflict financial mat­
ters now, so bo iiurufui in Uuv- 
iiig. Belling, budgotfog. all mon­
etary affairs. A iniid day, gen­
erally, in wliich it would bo 
wise to stick with routine and 
not to expect too much from 
anybody or anything.
\t«tenl*y’o Cryitto<|noi«; HArPIKIWa IS at)ul> FOHTHB 
DODY BUT BORROW RTIUmaTMBNH THH 8PUUT. 
— WRmmi'
FOR TIIK B lim illA Y
It tomorrow is yotir bifUKlny, 
your horoscope indicates that 
the next 12 months will be ex­
tremely ImiHulant vvliera your 
cavcor IntcreslH ar* concerned 
, - cs(>ccib11.v if ,vmi- liappen 1“ 
be engaged in Uie nils or in 
any one of the roinmnnicntiona 
fields -ns bo many C’.emlnians 
«ie. You an- (-111101111)’ in a ja- 
I |(h| whirii stimulates your in 
Mate iiigeauily, foresiglit ami 
imaginai'on, and somo new di- 
U-. 11011 of .vour efloi lB, I'JcVeii.v 
I'tiiii eivcfi and pieseiued, could 
iiio\e to 1h' n .3piing'»oaui |o 
Rialifvlng Ruccess Irefore your 
next birlhdnv rolls around, in 
f.iii, ((’Mills of 'uch a ('our;.e 
Rhoiild Ixj evident tn varying 
sl.sKCS duilng any or .all oLthe 
following perlodi; July, ^ e P-
lembor, late October, late Dee_ 
ember, next January a n d  
March.
Whiira flnaacoB ar« concorni 
e<l—despite .a j)os.sible and un­
expected good "bi'enk" within 
tho first three wopkn ot Jn ly -  
dnn't expect toq much of a 
change in yoiir stains licfore 
the opd of till* yc»«’. Oq Dee. 23 
you will enter a splcndld fcweek 
eyclc for increasing nasets, la 
bo followed Iw unothcr month- 
lopg |>crlod beginning on Mqr, 
1, In the meantime however, 
do Im! eensei vnilvc I') fisoitl np- 
orations and, on no accoiinl. 
consider sperula(lon in Jnl.)'. 
August. October or Noveinbcr,
Along personal lines: Mosl
nuspiclous |)crio<f,s for ncnll- 
menial lnleie,sla: The weeks 
lM-lwee« now and A\(g. 15 Iwilli 
this nuinlh oulslandlng! 1, Oeio- 
iier, late Dccemlwr, Kebniaiy 
and April: for tiavcl: .lulv, 
August, e.(iVv OctolH'i- .ind '!«' 
fust three months of 1971,
A child Iwrn on this ri.(,v will 
be endowed with a magiH’lto 
pci s(iu.aliU' and could make a 
great success In Ihe theatre— 
as playwright, actor, director 
or piomolcr.
DID YOU HEAR THIS 
ONL7 WHArDOliS 
AN ASTROMAMT
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Check This Page For The 
Best in Values and Services.
GORMAN
BROS.
LUM BER &  BO X LTD.
FOR LOCAL LUMBER SALES 
CALL:
7 6 8 -5 6 4 2  o r 7 6 8 -5 7 3 7
Open Weekdays 7:30 a.tn. to 5:00 p.m. 
Open Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
B 0X249-W ESTB A N K
T I M E  T O  G E T
G O IN G  N  G E T
g r o w i n g
ILTD.
Up To 100' Clear Span
NHA & VLA Approved
Ready to Use Prefabricated Roof 
Trusses Save You Time & Labor
Steel Connectors For Stronger 
More Durable Joints
Manufacturers Of Tested Trusses
FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE 
CALL DAY OR EVENING 
COLLECT
PEACHLAND 767-2244





*  Sepllc 
Tanks
*  Disirlbufing 
Boxes









D IM S  ROAD 
RUTLAND
r N o w
igiiiiiiimiiiiiniiliiii
|«Jr mcwK wtaiwKi
HOT WATER n-tCTKIO. MIAT
Jott plOK ta ftr (Old nan* or comwet 
pomuMrtlp t t  low coot for eotnplotw 
hOBW, apatmont, note!, etc. haatinE.
U -1 U U C J “
Z
W IT H O U T  P L U M W IN 0
H e a l t h i e s t ,  S a f e s t  a s  w e l l  a s  a n  E c o n o m ic a l  
w a y  t o  h e a t  h o m e ,  a p a r t m e n t s ,  o f f i c e ,  e t c .
Water and anti-freeze is sealed in permanently. Never nfieds nrilline. UU 
NEMA, and OSA listed. Thermostat provides absolutoly perfect comfort contipl, 
You will simply love the wonderful, uniform, healthful comfort this remftk- 
able now invention provides In eveiy room. Economical to opereto. Gdimn- 
teed 10 years. Send for fret details today.
i F irm  N a m e  A d d re s s  P h o n e  j
I Please send me literature giving details of Intornoliainal Hot j
ProvIdM MMr.rt, clMairiioM, Am INi-
M m w  mnd abnoM m  for.fy  with low  
co>t af operalian. ' .'
—'......... ................................  ■"
I W ater Heating Systemsi
I NAME .aiao*..»«e..ooefo«eoM*ee*e«»*e***o[ie*.e.eeeeao *eooetP|̂ ONBo**
! ADbRESS iiMifeeMeeeoMMi«e.«ea»oeopeMM»e.o ee.eeeeMei
& SON LTD.




T A K E  T H E  SIM k^E R  O U T  O F SU M M E R .
You and your famil/ will enjoy 
the c<mI, fresh and filtered air that is 
supplied automatically by a modgrn 
Electric Air (Conditioner.
Sec the variety of Air Condition­
ers now available at your favourite 
dealers.
‘ ' *' (' . s '-
t'/'V "i"'
4 '.';r
K e lo w n a  B u i ld e r s
</2 PRICE
D O O R S A U
CONTINUES
PAINT GRADE BIRCH 0  4A
2*6" X 4'6" —  iy$ .........       Oi lW
STAIN MAHOGANY )  TC
1*10" X 6*6" —  IH  .... ... .... .............................
STAIN MAHOGANY R CO
2*0" X 6*0" —  l y . .................................. .......
ECONOMY FIR C CD
2*0" X 6*6" —  ly t  ...............  ..... ........
STAIN MAHOGANY )  1C
1*8" X 6*6" —  l y a ........... :..      
VARNISH GRADE FIR £  QC
1*8" K 6*6"— l>/4 ............................ . ............. v tV J
PAINT GRADE FIR # A r
2*0" X 6*6" —  l y g .... 0 i 7 3
PAINT GRADE FIR 0  fiC
2*4" X 6.6" —  IH  ........0 i 7 J
VARNISH GRADE FIR 4 A CA
2*4" X 6 * 6 " ^  m  ..:....  ...... . lUiDU
STAINED TEAK P.F. £ 4 C
2*0** X 6*6"—  lya O tlD
HARDBOARD a j| a
2*0" X 6*6" —  1 4 i UU
VARNISH GRADE FIR " ■ -y a p
2*2" X 6*6** —  1*/, ..........    I
n r  X 6*6" —  ly ,  ................ . 7 .5 0
VARNISH GRADE FIR a  p a
1*6" X 6*6" —  m  ........... 7 . i U
SELECT MAHOGANY ^
2*0" X 6*0" — 1 J/, . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  4.U U
SELECT MAHOGANY ....... .......................  ’ 4 <| A a
2*6" X 6*6" —  13/4 ..... ....................... ................ I  £ .7 U
2'?* X 6*4** —  13/4 ................................. 1 1 ,5 5
RIBBON MAHOGANY A AP
2*6" X 6*6** —  13/4 ........ ..... ......... _  7 , 1 2
C GRADE FIR C CA
2*6" X 6*8" —  13/, ......... . . . . . W iW
PAINT GRADE FIR 1 7  1A
2*6" X 6*8" —  ..... ........ . . . *A.£V
S.C. STAIN MAHOGANY 44 M
2*6" X 6*8" —  13/4 .............  ....... * I 'W
PAINT GRADE FIR ft QC
2*6** X 6*6** —  1H  ..............  ..... .... .
STAIN MAHOGANY J  AA
2*0" X 6*8«* —  13/, ......  MiWV
RIBBON MAHOGANY C QA
2*0" X 6*6" —  iy« .....  ViOU
RIBBON MAHOGANY C OA
2*2" X 6*6* —  1H  . ..................  .........ViOW
KELOW NA  
BUILDERS
Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 762-2016
BARR &  ANDERSON
M o s t  m e n  m o w . o D O r n e  n i a h t c u r e .  
I f  y o u  d o —
V.U'
T h e  S P O R T L A W H
b y T O R O i s t o r y o i i t
4?
Snipa |ho erass off dealt— 
eUmbates brown tips. The 
tesiilt? A smoother, green­
er,idler lawn. Twobatie! 
models—priced from ; 
$134.95*to$lS9.95\ ;
T O R Q
1 9 9 .9 5
TnistaTORO.TnuU»fiinasfflowlngcanb«i^|
T O R O .
ROTARY MOWER
Built to last with 
quality Toro
workmanship.
1 3 6 ’ ?
■ \ 3 ‘
RIDING MOWER
Trouble-free as - 
mowing can be!
7 2 4 9 5
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
594 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-3039
Keep ( m I ELECTRICALLY
BUILDING SUPPLIES
Now’s the time to visit 
Scott’s, for building supplies 
at lower prices for all your 
home improvements!
210 lb.
S H IN G L E S
AH Colors.
70.95








for: roof repairs or new roofing. 
Shakes, Shingles and Rolled 
Roofing expertly, applied by 
Larry Yeast.
P A TIO  PANELS
Corrugated 26’* x 96**
4 oz. Flbreglaaa In
emerBld, yellow, ^
white. each 







P a in t Sale \
**Atlantic** Fence
Shlaglf Slain ............... . gat.
**Atlantic** Interior-Exterior a  A r  
House Paint gal. • § • # 3
*'Suprcnie’* Semi-Gloss Intfrimt.
Cal. . .3 .4 0  01......1 .2 0
H"
2949  Paadosy %
